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DEPARTMENT OF PuBLic Works, 

Reena, March 1, 1908. 
G. H. V. Butyga, Esq., M.L.A,, 

Commissioner of Public Works. 

SiR,—I have the honour to submit the Annual Report of the Depart- 
ment of Public Works of the North-West Territories for the year 1904. 

The increase and extension in the work of the department, referred 
to in the last annual report, has continued, which will be found from the 
detailed information in the following pages. This increase was to be 
expected from the rapid increase of settlement and extension of the areas 
within which the department has been called upon to perform public 
works during the season. 

The damage to and destruction of bridges and roads in Fastern 
Assiniboia, owing to floods caused by melting snow in the latter part of 
April and May, which completely destroyed a very large number of the 
old structures, necessitated a very considerable expenditure for new 
bridges of a much more substantial class than heretofore constructed in 
the Jocality mentioned, and a generally favourable season for such works 
peimitted of replacing practically all structures destroyed and completing 
a large number of other new structures necessitated by the extension of 
settiement and extension of railways, and while it was not possible to 
comply with all requests or meet all the requirements, it will be noted that 
a very much larger number of bridges were constructed or reconstructed 
than in previous years. The system of putting in steel superstructures as 
far as possible to meet the expenditure has been followed and an effort 
made to use concrete substructures in preference to piling and timber. 

> The bridges over the Old Man river near Macleod and the Belly river near — 
Lethbridge were both during the year completed on this class of substruc- — 
tures and the construction of bridge over Bow river near Morley 
was undertaken and well advanced at the end of the year on the same 
lines. The replacing of piling and timber substructures supporting some 
of the older steel bridges with concrete should be carried steadily along 
to avoid too much of this work coming on at one time, and where 
possible permanent concrete substructures should be placed in all streams 
to carry the steel superstructures. It has, however, been impossible, 
owing to the limited season for the performances of such work, limited 
means and the fact that bridges had to be provided without delay, to 
put in as much permanent work as we would like to have done, conse- 
quently piling has been used and concrete will be a later consideration. 
Where conditions are favourable concrete or tile pipe should be used for 

the smaller sized culverts in connection with road construction, its first 

~ cost not exceeding very much that of timber in many localities. 

- 

A large amount of road improvements was carried on both in large 

and small local improvement districts, but in the latter particularly an 

effort was made to concentrate the improvements on leading trails Just as 

far as possible, it being evident that expenditures on such works, outside 

of what the local improvement districts are able to perform, should, as 
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far as possible, be made upon leading trails or roads, with a view of 
benefiting the largest number of settlers for the expenditure. Generally 
dry and favourable weather for road work in the latter part of the season, 
while improving the general condition of roads, also permitted of under- 
taking improvements where nct possible to advantageously do so during 
the wet seasons, had funds been available for the purpose. 

Agreements with the railway companies re fireguarding along their 
lines, entered into in 1902 and carried on for two seasons, were 
terminated at the end of 1903, the companies continuing the work of 
maintaining fireguards during 1904. Fireguards outside of these along 
railway lines were maintained as in previous seasons, and while these 
guards have not in all cases turned or stopped the fires, the protection 
given seems to amply warrant the expenditure. - 

Dry weather through the latter part of the season has again brought 
up strongly the question of shortage of water in several localities, and 
the six drilling machines owned by the department were operated 
steadily up to the end of the year with varied success, and while the 
percentage of wells in which from fair to good supplies of water were 
obtained is encouraging, admittedly, the number and class of machines 
owned by the department is entirely inadequate to meet the require- 
ments, and in localities -vhere supply of water can be obtained at a 
reasonable depth, the settlers will, undoubtedly, have to make more effort 
to supply themselves, as we have on hand at present applications that 

~ would keep all the machines fully employed during 1905. There are, 
however, certain areas where supply has rarely, if ever, been found by 
the tests made down to 400 or 500 feet, and I would be inclined to advise 
the purchase of a 2500 to 3000 foot machine for the purpose of making 
tests in such localities, such tests only to be undertaken in organised 
districts where the local authorities are willing to contribute largely to 
the expense outside of the first cost of the machine. 

The areas organised under the new Local Improvement Ordinance 
up to the end of the year is very gratifying, and generally speaking the 
councils have shown a marked interest in looking after their own local 
affairs, which has resulted in a lot of good work being done, besides 
placing the department in a position to deal with the council as a body 
representing the district in preference to the confusion that generally 
arises when aiming to deal with public improvements on _ private 
requests and recommendations. Petitions for organisation now on hand 
point to a largely inereased organisation of local improvement districts 
during 1905, and it is confidently hoped that this organisation will be 
the first step in a system of fuller local control of the many small ques- 
tions, which it is practically impossible to deal satisfactorily with from 
one central point in view of the large area over which settlement is 
spreading. 

The total expenditure incurred by the department during the year 
on public works and paid out of general revenue amounted to $611,417.77, 
some $239,197.77 more than was expended from this source in 1903, and 
while this sum includes payment for certain works completed in 1903, at 
least an equal amount will be paid in 1905 for works completed in 1904. 
For the purpose of comparison with the expenditure of former years and 
of showing the growth of the annual expenditure of the department, the 
following table, compiled from former reports, is appended, d 

3 

j 
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Be oH eT T SOD os Mats cP RE i te 5146,403 
Me Re OMe ee eee eth Senay 175,960 
: ELA ee AON Fete Parca inet erry . 236,574 

: : pe BR e nae. fit oy raaes Woes Ves 298,238 
: SOULE KML cop to Ree OS 3 CO ern ae 372,220 
4 fae WU Sala A anys ae i ase Jol ee 0 Escalante Leaded 

Showing that in 1904 $465,014 was expended over and _ above 
the amount expended in 1899. On a _ percentage basis the 
expenditure of 1900 was 20.19 per cent. above that of 1899 

that of 1901 “8445 s 5 see lB00 
; L902 *. 26.06 “ a meh OOM 

: cs 1903 ee oa kol . ‘ Ppl oOZ 
1904 04-26 e Ss eel OOg 

E 1904 “Sot. G2 - 2 LOOg 

For the sake of uniformity the system adopted in the preparation 
of former reports will be followed as nearly as possible throughout this 
report with the exception that since the small local improvement districts 
have been disorganised by the new ordinance which came into effect on 
the 1st of January, 1904, there will in consequence be no list of overseers 
of local improvement districts, but instead, a list of the districts organ- 
ised during 1904 is appended, showing their area and the names of the 
secretary-treasurers. 

CORRESPONDENCE BRANCH. 
( 1 chief clerk. 

Bree eee ee Cs cn niet asad see BOs hos feud F pletess iallone a 4 4 clerks. 
1 messenger. 

The following statement will show the large amount of correspond- 
ence handled by this branch during the year, also a marked increase over 
former years: 

Communications ecncbrart: LOG2 See ea he Seats cain 42,251 
« « LOGS ee ee To eee 46,306 
“ ‘ PO04 ae ene emer ee 75,264 

Communications sent, LOO Dee ae eR Ok See eas merce 86,730 
« : LOG Ueass | eae teh coreae 88,304. 
ss *e POO aioe aan eee 147,691 

I Poe Cie el OOD ba. Aide Gey Kee atl eed id cana es 3,417 
oe 5 DRC ee wees ote REI ic ca aes ae nave: ¢ gates ere) 

“ TEMAS OU lids: tke ch. UR RS 5,548 
ue ys special circulars, 1904:............... 3,500 

SPIRE) Pa hes,” | MT A een incl tea hates od pte oe 132,398 

Remerets o e Fk ok eo 140,929 
es Fes ere eT RS rk ORY AR, AS aah Ae °4'-3 oa Sega ae 232,003 

, Average nyinber dealt with daily, ee | | : | | 3 | | | | ) : : | | : a 

« «« ae st i POD die Scabies tn cern es 761 

Peotieashacceived, 1902). 6... 66. edie eee 9,651 

oo 2 a te MOO ast os He Jd tate tea 10,429 
i “ « PO a octets me ete 18,468 
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This shows an increase of communications received and sent over 
and above 1903 of 91,074, or a daily average of 761 communications 
.handled by the department. 

\ 

THE CoAL MINES REGULATIONS ORDINANCE. 

Inside Staite 5: pectk st see SS Oe nae 1 clerk and stenographer. 
Oubisidersta tl lekavam one tye, ET hath Se 1 inspector. 

Five new coal mines were opened up during the year of which the 
department has been notified and the following schedule shows the mines 
which. have been operated in the Territories of which we have a record 
in the department : 

Output of Coal during the Year 1904. 

Bituminous and lignite Eon! Paste rd sia) ee OO trey ee ee 759,568 tons 
Anthracite:coal ao se. een ee ee a eee 2 RS, Bb a0—c" 

(Potial © tees wot surat niet eee meen, ae 

It will be observed that the total output ef bituminous and lignite 
coal exceeds that of 1903 by 141,814 tons, being an increase of about 
22-957 on these two classes, The increase in the production of anthra- 
cite to 18,178 tons over last year’s output is accounted for by the 
operation of Bankhead mines at Banff. 

SCHEDULE of Accidents in Coal Mines in 1904. | ; 

Character of Accident 

LOCATION l Total of 
Resulting in Serious | Slight accidents 

death injury | injury 

Blairmore:...... Rare ] wy ] 
Oa niiiore. 20 et ] | ‘ 1 
Coalfields..... Sit 2 1 | 1 4 
Coléiip ietiees a. cis wasc 1 | 4 5 = 
HdmOntoneen. ora ou soak 1 . | 1 2 
Stevens eae ay 1 | 1 - 
PMratikeve nase S ee ck < 3 . s 3 
Lethbridgejia., mie ; 3 1 4 
AZURE COIS abe. deere: oF 2 ‘a3 2. 

Total in Territories. ee 10 | 7 23 

MINES opened in 1904. 

NAME LOCATION | OPERATED BY eee 
- >) 

; d 
: f 

Stewart Coal  Co., eo , >. 7 
Nonsuch..... .......|Edmonton, ... Stewart Coal Co. ..... eS Bituminous ‘ 

Mal caren et wi Soe ae Glover ‘Bar~..' |O, SRadway <.7 9 oo 
$e Re eet Ata = yo) Phillip Ottewells targets tate eee 
Barnes Colliery.... ...|Lethbridge..... W m.; Brtuies: 9) cee eee oe es 

2 0 eel eee -..a-(Mdmonton.+:.5 John. Cameron t-te cS eee 

+ . e 

\ ? 

mS oe > 
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MINES in Operation which were Opened previous to 1904. 

NAME LOCATION OPERATED BY ee 

The H. W. MeNeill ‘The Canadian Anthracite 
Co., Ltd., Anthracite/Anthracite ... COale CO Age accet tne as Anthracite 

The H. W. McNeill The Canadian Anthracite 
Co., Ltd., Canmore .(Cammore....... Coal Coy eee Geo ene Bituminous 

Alberta Railway and Alberta Railway and Irri- 
Irrigation Co., No. 3 Lethbridge th arto, GOuwwten foty a5 *s 

CT VEreEAt sa > an ot ee ahs Clover Bar .. ...|Messrs. Daly and Lindsay us 
Edmonton Coal Co., 

aU eee to. le aoodex Edmonton....... Edmonton Coal Co., Ltd... Ms 
Sturgeon river ........ INamaOi eee 1 oe Chas. G. Carnegie ..,..... < 
BEUPeCOMI Se, Alka: 6. 5 ie ere ORR Robert Kelly ....... cee a 
NGL LOG tatE «etree rs Strathcona...... Messrs. Austin, Miller and 

Me en zie 2.55.2 task te 
CRG Vere nie Fs. oe nce a Medicine Hat... Jos. Oulleyev.2. est sere rt 
Crockford . ... yi .|Messrs. Crockford Bros. ... ie 

Souris Coal Mining Co., 
res Hassard Mine Souris Coal Mining Co., 
INO). Coalfields........ Viti ioe a ee eee ea he a 

Souris ‘Coal Mi ining Co., Souris. Coal Mining Co., 

Ltd., Farmers’ Mine. sir cs tie eae Titd (Sirens SPs eee x 

Souris Coal Mining Co., 
Ltd., Roche Percee Souris Coal Mining Co., 

MoinerNOso o.oo: SEO WELD pai h as’ y Teich: ike ® te ecesa raed i 

eet Urs eat) er So tus a Hamonton.: >... Wm. Humberstone.. pd 

Frank Collieries. ..... Prank? <2 3 o2cs The Canadian - American| 
Coal and Coke Co., Ltd.. ee 

Eureka Coal and Brick Eureka Coal and Brick Co., 

Bre aLO pio cn Hstevan = o5-+0%3 Ltd. : os 

Souris Coal Mining Co., Souris Coal Mining Co., 

Ltd., New Mine, No. 2,\Coalfields.. ..... Ltd. i | ss 

Pines . oo. Lethbridge ...., Jas. Ashcroft ...........5.. | by 

Cealbrarth ys a... 0.-. 6a. IGowley...“.nbses &: Re ce Galorait iis see nae mS 

nae ales hak ns Medicine Hat....|M. Hssar. .....,........2.- ce 

PeOrCCiter... ate ee. x We ELOOVCE som goes, ‘S 

NAGI eure, kes. toate \Blairmore ....... pes: Canadian Collieries, 

| TaGdaerkte 3 Ata eee Us 

Coal Coulee............/High River.... .|Messrs. D. EB, BON and 
Thompson ........ a 

eR LOD Ure ies eh esr oe > Gleichen..... -.. Blackfoot Indians ..-- ee: 

PBOLMIVET stn ee Bee UNG ITI LO Pet cttca hte, Messrs. Dawkins and Speers me 

Breckenridge - Lund Breckenridge - Lund Coat 

Coal Co., Ltd. Weeimbreckkera -.6.,|-b0On-otde sy .. ce eg ase tle 

Perea en a, 4. > 0. Bankhead........ Pacitic. Coal; CO... oe fae Anthracite 

Meeticuiait..... .2.. .;. | Bienfait..... -.....« C.P.R. Mining and Metal- : 

lurgical Department..... Bituminous 

Sitmerland @7.2.:...-.- iCoalfields........ Roche pores Coal Mining 
Cot, itd. +246 nc eee ei 

teetevile.. 2 t. oe awe . Blairmore . pee Canadian Collieries, 
et 6é 

Dennison 20.5 eee |\Coleman......... Internation: ul Coal & Coke . 

Ba Ge fate ois ok: Edmonton....... Fr a Brandtiac eee . 

epee pet i Se Ween” Ws as W.. J. Baldwin .. ihe: aaah, a 

Big Island .:. --...--: .|Stratheona ..... Messrs. Martin Bros. ..... i 

We pe Reh ohn ns ee nee Hille =. oP Hunters... ca ete 3 

Moritiwilien.... 0%. .<- Morinville... ... Ne ace & Steffas >: 

OR Bee Me Medicine Hat... |Frank Gillespie....-.....-- 

ise Pe ees Edmonton..... Edmonton Coal Co., Ltd.. :, 

ELI Be Gite nine he ens Lethbridge ......|Geo. F. Russell . i 

i . Edmonton, . Messrs, Evans & Robinson 
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MINES in Operation which were Opened previous to 1904—Continwed. 

NAME LOCATION OPERATED BY CHARACTER 
: - or COAL 

Keith 2c econ Clover Bar....... ‘Messrs. Fowler, Keith and 
Fulton. ae eee Bituminous 

Bt En ata) SE ee Edmonton....... Messrs. Miiner and Co..... oS 
ra eats ravhe Tere... [Cowley ..c.4.. -" Alberta Coaland Coke ia, sf 
Wb sake alae ick Pek eee neeRene Coalfields’s:.3.42.|Silas -Gritiiths * geese i 
Glover secs. weer se bateee Clover Bar. +. ...|\0..5.Radway sore ee | is 
BOM oie Sas MN a wot. | Pbatip-O thew elit...) mee a 

Ponies eae el 0 wee oe (Edmonton... 2) s0bn-Cameronssene ee ES 
ohelah ake SOaa ae Rane eae is rice AJ ase Mal ne nea ete a, cs 

ES RR eh, ae: Linehams 2.0045; Gees Cooper & McPher- 
66 

FR ES ene Stags. 3 ROR LIT] OTE CON te tee The “Maye Coat Oa see si 
: ies .... .....|/Pineher Creek. .|E. G. Ambrose . eae “ 

Mines Abandoned esta the Year 1904. 

NAME LOCATION OPERATED BY Chey ae 

H. W. McNeill Co., : 
tase, Sie eae ',./Anthracite. ..../The Canadian Anthracite 

Goal-Co.fcittg ee Anthracite 
Milnevtiss 3. peep ete ..Hdmonton....... Jas. Milner: 74.0 taeee ane Bituminous 
Mourtoot::2.:. 25 aaeeene USLEV an: cacee ath: Henry “Yardley 2a... ee “it e 

bet Een I eaten cate Kdmonton.......!fdmonton Coal Co., Ltd... Fs 

Certificates issued to candidates who successfully passed examina- 
tions during the year 1904: 

Wm. Price Williams..... ..... Blairmore, Alta,........... Manager. 
Caleb Cox Symons...) 6 - .. Coalfields, ASSa. er neeteeee 
Jonn-Bastianiy.*sceru. ete een Santi: Alta. > eee cent a 
Wn.  Muserove ss area o. ae Anthracite, Altacs sean -. Pit Boss. 
Raoul Greeny. 2s 8 eee eee Blairmore, Altay on. 6. oe 
Samuel Av POneSe so. wee oe ae Lethbridge, Alta. < oi... 2%) as 
Robert George Duggan ...... Frank, Alta. Peta Se PR eeTS 2 
Charles Phillips... \.2ce53-% . tute oy ee oe oe Ss 
FOhMBAScIA... seg coe ae ‘Bankhesa, Altace os 
Joseph Adelard Seguin ........ Estevan, Astaro S 
Samuel Mc Vicar... «). <2... <.-8 Frank, Alta. » 2 pee ee fy 
John William McKean ...... . Lethbridge, “A ltavq ac oe os 
Geotge Ly Brasera 3.5. Scere. Coleman, Alta (i234 Sess “ 
Oliver CElaliyos toek te Cee ae Bellevue, Alta........... ; a 
Wins J). “Speneetsss ee. cine Anthracite, Alta.s.s..2.. . Fire Boss. 
JORCDIORIAIICS. Ape regen oo tad a KS UAC. see cry eee ca 
PiameyGa te: bovine wee we eae Coleman, -Alta.a; geese e 
Robert George Duggan..... wk rank; “Alta. sone Us : 
Charles Chestnutt.............. oS Dee a Sr aaa ae ea “ 
Thomas Harrison. ... ~ oe ef oe TTY, ACERS ore cen cree ae - 
Thomas Wm. Bastian.... ..... Bankhead, Altax hose re es f 
David +Dbomas 7s. ses o>. ot phy op ely SC Ay Rs ea cee eee . 
Robert Simipoik spats tase ae ce e, Alta st saan: Bis 3 7 
Hvan Henry Griftichs. i. ci. . sn. PM eens so ore eS nee 
Matt:Mattsonwsegane eo ol Cf ae 8 OAs eee ae ’ “i 
Hugh-Siiith «22a pees etiees f bent ena . 
HughrG.. MeKinnopen 3a <n. a Spain eee 2 
Thomas Haines. cesses Coleman, Altaom6ie)s ee $e 
JOHRIStottiiks. eet eee mon Lethbridge, Alta..... ..... - 
HenrysFair bursts .et oe eke e¢ LAR es 
Robert Harvie..< Cu eee a Se ih 
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Certificates issued under Section 17 of Th 
Ordinance, during 1904. 

13 

e Coal Mines Regulations 

Manager Certrficates. 

Arthur Rupert Wilson 
Robert G. Drinnan 
James Finlayson 
Robert Strachan.......... 
Wm. Henry Wall...... 
Edward Everett Reynolds... He Un ican de 
Krancisi Henry Shepherds... 1.0 fi... 
MyDice Mills teases cca PS 
Richard Nash Pearson. .. . 
Jas. Ambrose Richards.... 
Herbert Bertrand Wright 
Henry Lewis Manley........... 
David Richard Llewellyn...........: 
POI ON Tiee Sum aciken see ees 
MnOmass USS ra. OL ehh 
George Herbert Broome 
Luke Raisbeck .... 

aire, fe) Sew (shale! 6 (8 0, evs Sele “so is 

hehe, jeg ef fe.e 3 

feifotie, vette) se iriNelcajrie\ ete) ere) 

eaienie: ia! signal ye! 

ee ee eee ew eee 

she 0 ore 6 « al ele 6 8 «0 6 

Certificates of competency now held unde 
tions Ordinance. 

Michel, B.C. 
Fernie, B.C. 

ce 
Silel a, iejir ‘iui 0| lef ee, el 'ehie © ‘sl wae ¢) o#s vi 

66 
pics intel site wy gg eke el ety 

ee Nanaimo, B.C. 
Coleman, Alta. 

.. Nanaimo, B.C. 
ee 

Frank, Alta. 
ERT Rs co oy Nanaimo, B.C. 

Hernie, B.C. 

.. Michel, 'B. C. 
Fernie, B.C. 
Victoria, BaCe 
Frank, Alta. 
Lethbridge, Alta, 

r The Coal Mines Regula- 

Munager Certificates. 

eee by ll Ge eae: Bae ea. A eae ts 
Ne eh OVGIE” oN coker eee aes ss 
James J. Morris .. . 
POTTS LE hee tees he pe ete Seay tye eas 
BUN ay nome Lect ranilel Oita ele em ene eens aki 
O. E. S. Whitesides .... 
Frank B. Smith. 
Ho wine: Ww bite 22e4. Re wR te 2 
FACS tETAreVeaVGs. sce t a ath «cafes: 
Thos. KR. StockettiJr 2». Leet ter a 
PO biNSOlT re CALSONs <.0ae Bids silage ads 
RHE LST NV LLC tate ee hr tae alte alah nena eles 
Cyrus Morris...... 
A pehibald Waite.. 
Robert Livingstone . ery: 
James McKvoy.. ... 
EP Guise VV LL. nr ae) tetas ett beetle 

Ra ENCE LE (ee ny hake Dae et od 

Peta ve lah Ob Ue elt aed pee tlre wtoels e's 

Charles Simister. eae 
David Wilson hes essed seni: 
Elijah Heathcote. . 
W. F. Collins. 
Mohimweitc Parker: oie ia ee es 228. 2us 

Charles Michael Henretta............. 

bere riety 1s CLI sued yea da al ls 

Arthur Rupert Wilson.... ..........+-. 
Robert G. Drinnan 
James Finlayson 
Robert Strachan ..s) Jo. Bilas ( 

Wm. Henry Wall. 
Edward Everett Reynolds.............. 
Francis Henry Shepherd.......-:...-.-: 
Milponaae. Millsy: i003 Sse tdae. S. re 

Ww. Price Williams 
GAleb Cox SyMons.c8 0. ee ee ee 

Richard Nash Pearson..........-.+.+++: 

Jas. Ambrose Richards........... +++++. 

Herbert Bertrand Wright.........-.--. 
Henry Lewis Manley.......-.---- 

bi eulsiusice, 25 shane 

oho" fu (atest “S: O) eet alce> iO. .aive! te) (6 opie; je) .¢ 

Ry cla: Nar elm aie) ‘sites agape spells) Sse) (eyecare) 6. ane) Se. 

See HMMA sais Bree MP el Sp epee bs Koa Aes: 

rd Peis i teh iw cra wee ailisy") | teiler fan cial 9b, ce! 

SSE wie 18 Talis iOS: (ai yerre| 9 ASS TB) e. 

by aurora: “eo: 

4 

Michel, B.C. 
. Lethbridge, Alta. 
Canmore, Alta. 
Coalfields, Assa. 

66 

Anthracite, Alta. 
Calgary, Alta. 
Crow’s Nest, B.C. 
Fernie, B.C. 

66 

Frank, Alta. 

.... Coalfields, Assa. 
; -Leth bridge, Alta. 
Fernie, B.C, 
Banff, "Alta. 
Frank, Alta. 
Blairmore, Alta. 

. Morrissey, B.C. 

66 

Blairmore, Alta. 
North Star, B.C. 
Banff, Alta. 
Tonkin, BrCy 
Michel, B.C. 
Fernie, B.C. 

66 

Nanaimo, B.C. 
Coleman, Alta. 
Nanaimo, B.C. 

66 

-Blairmore, Alta. 
Coalfields, Assa. 
Frank, Alta. 
Nanaimo, B.C. 
Fernie, B.C. 

66 
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David Richard Llewellyn...... Aan _.Michel, B.C. 
John Bastian... -<. eae rh ace eee Banff, Alta. 
Johns) Oise aie ee oe aad oes co eae ee Fernie, B.C. 
Thomas Russell 2.2225 ohh. eee ee rae Victoria, B.C. 
George Herbert Broome....... eho hake Frank, Alta. 
Luke -Raisheck, os ves tte aes Lethbridge, Alta. 

Pit Boss Certificates. 

Gus Ostheid tages se oe We eee Anthracite, Alta. 
John? Musproves ioc... 1: ise ee ee CLONE ba, 
Charles Einiergon -+ wv o.. 22 eh eee f 
Alfred: Davisntix ames: teu s sak sme et ates Lethbridge, Alta. 
JO. Divinestoness a. con eae alee - 
Robert. Divinestone ts ...7.% sence aoe es 
Heh eo Give eee cn ee, ce nee ie see a 
To. He Walliams) <0 ioe. oie, each aoe a Be eee 
Archibald; Waite?! ospen 42 i eee Estevan, Assa, 
Cory NV eather by S025 ess ee one Re Fernie, B.C, 
Thos Bteelen eso 2.4 cots? cae eee .... frank, Alta. 
"EROS. SOOT RED cae foe een oe a eae 2 
Hs Rs ‘Garena eee oe ot alee eee ... Coalfields, Assa, 
W <G. 'Pearsons.2¢-. ridin ghee ae esc Frank, Alta. 
WG SERN Ges oe O RSE ity ahetnges pea eee Anthracite, Alta. 
Wm. Musgrove ... Pkide eats eee 
HaouliGreeny oer Ce ee ee ee eee _-Blairmore, Alta. 
Samuel “Al Jones.c2 yee t eek eee Lethbridge, Alta. 
Robert George -Duggan ei pasties Frank, Alta. 
Charles “Phil ps-a si iio. vee en ones eee s 
JON Bastia toes eee en eee er ee ..... Bankhead, Alta. 
Joseph Adelard Seguin...... {Rib ig ee aes Estevan, Assa. 
Samuel Me Vicdt oe; ky wees eh Frank, Alta. 
John Willam-McKean a:. 7 25.4 ae. Lethbridge, Alta. 
George. -Hraser. ic. . 2's. Searhces Coleman, Alta. 
Olyer nh alive wat a, nee et hae ae Bellvue, Alta. 

Fire Boss Certificates. 

~“ 

Ws HRW at litignce 2. cee eae .... Anthracite, Alta. 
Joh Wilsonii aia 330% ident cee onee coerce Canmore, Alta. 
as Wis WV.atkingy.2n > fe ee emcee 
WV an} Cowains occkice Octo cee Se es 
John James Mek ay-ar. ce 5 2 he cee ....Lethbridge, Alta. 
Robert Weotthake >. bes al oh ae ee Se 
Robert, Livingstone... <.08- ae one e 
dich SCotivsseGi3. 22. wee eee ane abe 
AWan “Muserovet:. ct sol- cue oaeneetan eae Canmore, Alta. 
Wine Taylors yo 40a e clask A ae ee Lethbridge, Alta. 
‘Archibald WIG a nee see ioe tie oe ee Estevan, Assa. 
Hvar Jones te oa, ee ee ae ae ee ee it 
John Anderson..,.... . Cm Wade minis ae Weaee Canmore, Alta. 
Charles Phillips ...... 0... Je pes poet Frank, Alta. 
Geo. Ey Holmes a. se wack on. Sai ee Fernie, B.C. 
WiirJonn Daviess... sees eo’ 6 ap ey Ganimore. elias 
Samuel A: \ Jones oy... fur. eee Lethbridge, Alta. 
JG Rivings tome sis cc) es patie cus araten ~ 
JH RNG ES sed ha SN oo |e ce cas Oe Coalfields, Assa. 
AROTEWeH OOO pos eae ee ee ee Frank, Alta. 
S. Fielarneraytien ¢ aca Eee Canmore, Alta. 
Joseph Bediocieg ar o, Ao": Rea eeete . 
JohasHadheld Vet r %,... | cha ha eee a‘ 
Thoimas; Dow nei rvide tus hen hore oe * F 
Wm. J. Spencer........ BP raat oo Anthracite, Alta. 
J OSOPU yo) ATOR nwa aaa sana ct carter! wae tie Frank, Alta. 
Harry Gates wom > jet cri Bee oe Coleman, Alta. 
Robert George Duggan ..........0..... Frank, Alta. 
Charles Ohesthnt...4 Ge eae. eke ee “ 
Thomas Harrison otc ec eee ee Banff, Alta. 

hte ine a iat nema 

: - 
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Thomas Wine Bastian 2.2 aot ek Bankhead, Alta. . aed LH OYGaAS Bey chit och onsen oe ae a ag a DUSTED Ce Tinta a eciice sera ee ee Canmore, Al | Evan Henry Griffiths | 3.0 327) ‘ a i 
Pilati Mattison ox ici he Gor, sk Aes. Tiss 
ie On titre Shee of 2 ib re . Hugh G. McKinnon .....,..... Spe ee a6 P PROMS anes ee. | ee: ce ase le Coleman, Alta. 

a POD StOtsee ek. Shee bee Rech een ‘ Lethbridge, Alta. 
LOM EVs ALi trek yeas) eta: ek Oo. sei re 
Robert Harvie ..... ss e 

CALGARY, January 3, 1905. 
JNO. STOCKS, Esq., 

Deputy Commissioner of Public Works, 
| Regina, Assa. 

Sin,—I have the honour of presenting my report as Inspector of 
Coal Mines for the North-West Territories, for the year ending the 31st 
of December, 1904. Taking up the subjects as required by the Lieu- 
tenant Governor in Council in the appointment of an inspector under 
sections 34 and 35 of the Coal Mines Regulations Ordinance, No. 9, 1898. 

, The output of the coal mines in the Territories has considerably 
increased during the past year, and the number of mines. added to the 

, list is five. The total number of imines that have been opened since a 
tabulated list was compiled by the department is ninety-three (93). A 

- short summary of the statistics for 1904 is as follows : 

Number of Mines opened in the district .......... 0.0.0.0... 00000. 93 
‘sf a We now nto beiTnoperations < .eks. 08) Fy ee. akan Od 
of PECOUS DB LOCMUCed tn LOO4,0. ir, slots We ae Rees. ht ny oes 
ec ‘* persons employed in the mines ..... IRCA Teco Be 1,482 
as “* persons employed outside the mines ............. 537 

; ss Smtatalaceidents in theimines os si. boi ae ao 
= ‘‘ fatal accidents outside the mines .. ............ 1 

The following companies have been the largest producers during 
. the past year: 

The Alberta Railway & Irrigation Co.—Lethbridge, Alta. No. 3 shaft. 
The Canadian-A merican Coaland Coke Co.—Frank, Alta. No.1 entry, No. 

2 entry and No. 3 shaft. 
~ The West Canadian Colliers, Ltd.—Blairmore, Alta. Nos. 1, 2and 3 entries 
at Little Colliery. No. 1, entry at Bellvue Colliery. 

The International Coal and Coke Co.—Coleman, Alta. No. 1 entry and 
No. 1 slope. 

~The H. W. McNeill Co.—Canmore, Alta. No. 1 slope. 
The H. W. McNeill Co.—Anthracite, Alta. No. 1 slope (now abandoned), 
The Souris Coal Co.—Coalfields, Assa. Nos. 1, 2,3 and 4 entries, and No. 

1 slope. 
— PrPhe C.P.R. Mining and Metallurgical Dept.—Bankhead, Alta. Nos. 1, 2 

and 3 entries and No. 1 slope. : 
The C.P.R. Mining and Metallurgical Dept.—Bienfait, Assa. No. 1 slope. 
The Breckenridge-Lund Coal Co.—Lubrek, Alta. No.1 entry. 
The Eureka Brick & Coal Co.—Estevan, Assa, No. 2 entry. 
The Roche Percee Coal Mining Co., Ltd.—Roche Percee, Assa. No. 1 entry. 
The Edmonton Coal Co.—Edmonton, Alta. Nos. 1 and 2 entries. — 
The Mays Coal Mining Co.—Edmonton, Alta. Nos. 1, 2 and 3 entries. ; 
The James R. Stewart Mining Co.—Edmonton, Alta. Nos. 1 and 2 entries. 
The Knee Hill Coal Co.—Knee Hill, Alta. No. 1 entry. 

There are many other individial coal mine operators who have pro- 
duced a fair output in the Edmonton, Estevan, High River, Crows 

- Nest and Medicine Hat districts, which are all included in the total of 
the Territories for 1904. Quite a few small mines are in operation 
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in outlying districts that have not as yet been visited, and in some cases — 
i think, no returns have been made; this I consider an oversight on the 
part of the operators, as the more publicity that is given to their dis- 
tricts, this their resources the larger will be the community to event- 
ually consume their product. The Alberta Railway and Irrigation Co. 
have changed their title during the past year, eliminating the word 
“ Coal,” but this far from being asign of the company going out of 
the coal market, has seemingly given a new impetus to them, as their 
coal production this year exceeds any previous one. . 

The hoisting plant at this colliery, although a Sich old 
one, will be hac to beat in any coal] field; the record was reached this 
year when over 2,000 tons of material was hoisted in ten hours. The 
ventilating plant has been relieved to a certain extent by a connection 

_ being made to No. 4 shaft. 
The endless rope haulage has been extended to suit the require- 

ments of the colliery ; a new box car loader was installed but did not 
prove suitable to handling the class of coal. 

Other improvements have been made on the plant in proportion to 
the increased output. 

The Canadian-American Coal & Coke Co. have within the past 
twelve months overcome the difficulties that beset them after the terrible 
landslide of April, 1903, which practically wiped out their whole plant. 
The old entry has now been thoroughly opened out with good connec- 
tions to the surface ; a new fan installed and now the company are busy 
putting in a main and tail rope haulage, also a box car loader to facilitate 
shipments. All the work at the new shaft has been completed and 
ready for hoisting coal. 

No.2 Adit Level on the north side of the railway, has for the present 
been stopped as they can supply their demands with the present 
workings. 

The West Canadian Collieries, Ltd., have made an aivalenn en of 
three properties, viz—at Lille, Bellvue and Bryron Creek. ; 

At Lille their work is now concentrated at No. 1 opening where a 
new tipple plant has recently been erected. The small coal from this 
colliery is all coked, the productior. of the ovens being over 100 tons per 
day. 

At this company’s Bellvue colliery development work has already 
progressed. during the past year, that now they are capable of giving an 
output of 400 tons per day. 

Bryron Creek Colliery has been closed for the present as all 
prospecting work has been completed. 

The International Coal and Coke Co. has one of the model plants in 
the district. This mine although opened little more than a year ago is 
one of the large coal producers in the Pass. All their railway sidings 
have been completed, the tipple plant with hoisting arrangements, selt- 
dumping cages and screening apparatus to place coal on the market for 
domestic, steam and coking use. Their ventilating fan with electric 
motive power is capable of producing 150,000 cubic feet of air per 
minute. A high pressure compound air plant has been completed by 
which their 7 ton air locomotive can _ charged at, three separate points | 
and capable of drawing 30 loads on a $ per cent. grade. This is the first 
air locomotive that has been introduced in the district and is proving a 
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- great success. The main entry is in about 3,000 feet driven in a 14 foot 
seam and about 1,000 feet in this gangway the measures have been cross- 

B eut to a 6 foot seam which is an excellent coking coal. 
A slope has been driven on this 6 foot seam to attain greater depth 

of working. 
The H. W. McNeill Co. at their Canmore mines have been working 

- steadily all year and their output will exceed the production of any 
previous year. The development of the mine has been carried vigorously 

until the production for one day is over 600 tons. ‘ 
Many new improvements have been made at this colliery during the 

past year so as to improve the quality of the coal put on the market, and 

also to facilitate quicker shipping. : 

A new Phillips tipple has been built with creeper chain to bring the 

cars back to the top of the slope. After the coal has been dumped it is 

passed over shaker screens, and the lump and small elevated separated 

: over picking tables at the end of which they are dumped together into 

large hoppers or coal bins. The coal from this mine is nearly all used 

for steam purposes, and the loading from these large coal bins can be 

done much quicker than by the old method of straight dumping into the 

box cars. The company are now erecting anew fan capable of producing 

100,000 cubie feet of air per minute, which will allow of the workings 

being extended to a much greater distance than they are at present. 

‘The H. W. MeNiell Co. at Anthracite closed down this mine in 

- June last on account of litigation with the adjoining property. 

The Souris Coal Co. have again increased their output to what it 

was in former years, and no doubt the way in which this coal is taking 

the market through Estevan, Assiniboia and Manitoba, the increase will 

- come year by year. The Company have now taken a wise step and 

started to open up a slope about the centre of their property and so 

concentrate all their work at one point. 7 

| A modern hoisting and tipple plant is to be erected at these new 

works. 
; 

The O.P.R. Mining and Meta!lurgical Dept. have put in a modern 

plant at Bienfait, Assa. The work here, however, has only been develop- 

ment, but executed in such a manner that should the other collieries in 

the district not be able to supply the demand then rooms can be imme- 

diately opened out and the production made equal to the demand. ; 

The O.B.R. Mining and Metallurgical Dept. at Bankhead Mine-, five 

miles from Banff, has pushed ahead the development work of their 

mines, erected a very large and modern plant and for the comfort of 

their employees have built one of the most modern mining villages on the 

eontinent. The mine is situated at the base 208 Cascade Mts., the seams 

having a general strike north and south, with a pitch varying from 40 

to 75° dipping to the west. No. 2 gangway is in over 2,000 feet with 

~ very little sign of faulting. The matn tunnel, at which point the 

to be erected has now been connected with No. 

nt the measures to tap all the other 

by exhaust fan, capable of handling 
permanent tipple plant 1s 

9 seam and started again to crossc 

seams. The ventilation at present 1s ; 

| the work for some time but new and more powerful fans have been 

ordered so that each seam as ib 1s developed will be ventilated separately. 

ha: The Breckenridge Lund'Coal Co. have done considerable develop- 

E ment work during the past year, and are now preparing to put up a new 

scientific plant alongside of the railway tracks. 
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The Eureka Brick and Coal Co., also the Roche Percee Coal Mining 
Co, are fastly developing the lignite field of South Estevan. | 

The Edmonton Coal Co., The Mays Coal Mining Co. and the James 
R. Stewart Mining Co. all operating in the Edmonton district are the 
pioneers of what must soon be a larger company probably an a AeA 
tion of interests. 

The Knee Hills Coal Co. Knee Hill, Alta. These mines although 
worked for a few years past in a desultory manner to supply a few 
ranchers the country is now filling up so fast that the company have 
now taken the matter up seriously and will develop accordingly until a 
railroad reaches them which should be in the near future. 

Accidents. 

The record of accidents fatal and non-fatal is, I think, more complete 
as far as statistics are concerned than in any previous year. 

The tonnage output of the Territories has largely increased during 
1904 and consequently the number of men employed has propor tionately 
increased; I am pleased to say that the accidents have not increased in 
the same propor tion although more minor accidents have been reported, 
this is more on account of the different managements taking more 
cognisance to our mining regulations. 

In this connection I would respectfully draw your attention to the 
introduction of some amendments in our Coal Mines Regulations Ordi- 
nance, especially with regard to ambulance work. 

Appended is a tabulated statement of the accidents which have been 
reported in 1904. 

, . —- 
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Work of Inspection. 

The larger mines in the Territories have all been visited six times, 
and when necessary oftener during 1904. 

The smaller mines inspected every three inonths. The large extent 
of territory and the number of mines to be visited now occupies much 
nore, time than it did during previous years, and on this account I find 
it more advantageous to visit the extensive collieries oftener and so keep 
in touch with their development. 

On these occasions the plans are examined, certain districts, mapped | 
out to go to but visiting the main intake and main returns always. 
Here again I would respectfully ask you if possible at the next session 
of the Legislature that amendments be introduced into the Ordinance 
which amendments would greatly facilitate my work of inspection. My 
reports of inspection have been made to the department after each visit 
to a colliery and then all details as to the workings have been gone into. 
This past year I have taken up the statistics of the different collieries 
with regard to ventilation, pumping, haulage, rails used, modes of work- 
ing, lights used, machinery, etc., and have them tabulated for information 
of the department at any time; the quality of the coal in- the different 
districts I also looked up, and the following is an approximate analysis 
of the same. 

Crows Nest District. 

] 2 oS 4 

Moisturese.. 2. .% Ne Cy O85 20a N07 feel oS 
Vol. com. matter. . oe We PUN ae ZOO sia fea 
Hixeéd:.cargonts ine seems. 68°46 69-2. 73°62 63°8 All coking | 
AsShy ene Dt te naar” OS, Se 9°25 S*6r- 6280 80's 
Sulphur... \4 Soe fie ae i Ohl ErecesOi23_ 120 

Cowley Distroct 
A ihe 

Moisture. . Roe beaks Be eh et re CB ee ae coe oe 3s 
Vol. com. matter. a oe Papeete a wa Sey 52 PEN 4. eer tah Sette 53°6 
Fixed carbon...... aT RES recs ee Ea PE ee ee a Nee by ieee teen less 
WA ‘Silene PSS Ne Ee et — hoa rh ee ee 10°9 

Lethbiidge District 

Vs 
Moisture. pees see sR EE alin ete ae ee ae 1342 
Vol-cont: matheries<. 2b Shieh Ga a ee eee 43°33 
Fixed carbon...... ee onthe cose es Sena et om Ae ea » coon 44892 
sh tana PTS pat Pe, Vie pane See eT F ile =the eae emia pt oe eee 

Souris District. 

1. 
MdtsGuresccs beeen oad sett the nove ute, sake eee ra ee cas ee 16°92 
Vol. com. matters oo Oss tate ee eee {Le BBoDS 
Fixed. cat bonito eke ee oe eR po eee eee eee 40°72 
Ash? ).2..2 song eee Go bit 2K eae rao Depeche RU a he Re 3°78 

Canmore and Bankhead < 
3 oe es 

MOIS tare © on Te ead ee eeb et yo eee °45 1°6 415 
Vals cot, mabter, seis. a ieee pomeatie we eee ¢ 13,0] 14 he 22500 
Hixed carbonh dots wk eee ame SSE Since ees 84:04 79°0 83°78 
Ash ie wicket tebe eee Peres eee Sic eS pa 2°50 O47 eS 
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Kxaminations. 

The work in connection with examinations was increasing so rapidly _ 
that it has been decided to hold them only twice a year, dividing the 
Territories into three separate districts, Canmore, Crows Nest and Coal- 
fields. The applicants for the different certificates in 1904 were so 
numerous that seven examinations had to be held, and of these 16 passed 
for fire boss, 10 for pit boss and 4 for mines manager's certificate. 

During the year I had several complaints from mine managers with 
regard to the incompetency or lack of getting good officials, so that I have 
been compelled to entirely cancel all the old examination papers and each 
examination will now be different from the previous one. In the case of 
pit boss or fire boss the board of examiners reserve the right to give these 
candidates a thorough viva voce examination. It is pleasing to note the 
interest that is now taken by the miners to pass these examinations, 
each one seeming to strive with the other to see who will receive the 
largest percentage. Some of the papers examined this year by the various 
boards have surpassed anything that was ever before presented to them. 
Many of these certificated men have not the Ordinance and I think it 
would be wise to include this in the annual report sending a copy to 
each official on the department's list. 

Coal Mining Prospects. 

The prospecting and location of the new coal areas in the Territories 
is still vigorously carried on. 

The eye of the public has been so favourably attracted by the bright 

prospects of the future Territories that there is no trouble in securing 

capital to develop any reliable company’s holdings. ) 

All the different coal districts show a remarkable increase in popu- 

lation and the companies operating in them are certainly keeping up their 

improvements to meet the increased demand. 
T have the honour to be, sir, 

Your obedient servant, 
FRANK B. SMITH, . 

Inspector of Coal Mines. 

THe Steam BOILERS ORDINANCE. 

; flclerk in charge 
MURS TCL ea Eee ohn cage ie age ee oo ta woe ane oh tie Lee \1 stenographer 

Outside staff ..... ee Ge Veg he eS dare ee , 4 inspectors 

As in previous reports, it will be observed that this year there is an 

‘nerease in all sections of work connected with The Steam Boilers 

Ordinance. . 

‘he staff of inspectors remains the same as last year with one 

exception, and in this instance a new appointment was made. Inspector 

W. M. Cariment, appointed March 22nd, 1900, tendered his resignation on 

May 31st, 1904, but owing to the difficulty in obtaining another 

inspector, it was not possible to relieve him from duty until August 4th. 

Mr. Carment wasin his fifth year of service as an inspector, and during 

the whole of this time performed his duties in an entirely satisfactory 
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manner. Between the first of the year and the date of his leaving the 
service Mr. Carment inspected 119 boilers, and held a number of exam- 
inations for engineers. 4 

To fill the » vacancy on the staff caused by Mr. Carment’s reraeae 
Mr. David Fraser, of Strathcona, was appointed. He commenced his 
duties in the South-eastern ARsimibols District, but later returned to 
Strathcona, as owing to the large increase in the amount of work to be 
done in Alberta, his services were found necessary to take over the 
northern part of Inspector Buxton’s district, and he has been perman- 
ently appointed to that portion of the 1 ‘erritories. 

The following are the names and addresses of the Inspectors : 

W n.. Wrallem auch se, natn. ction 2 yee Stee ae ee Whitewood 
Wis Mayhew ioe Sani. ir i en Ree ee ee eee . Whitewood 
JOS Buxton koi ha is bas aoe 5 eye, bs ua Soe enon .... Calgary Zi 
David Frases Sos tage SS te Poo pe eee Bee: ad Plo Gann ys Strathcona 

_ Some changes were made in allotting inspectors to different districts 
than they had previously covered. On this account the Increase in the 
number of boilers inspected does not appear as marked as last year, 
although from data in the hands of the inspectors it is known that the 
number of boilers in the Territories is increasing very rapidly. There is 
still one district to which no inspector has been “appointed to devote his 
whole time, but it is in the hands of Inspector Mayhew, who has the 

- North-eastern Assiniboia District, until a new appointment can be made. 
The schedule given below shows the ground covered during the past 

year in connection with the administration of this Ordinance. It also 
draws a comparison between the work of the year 1903 and 1904: 

ae Sess = 2 = = = —— ~ 

1903 1904 Increase 

Lee te: es a | 

Nuwber of boilers inspected.... ........-. ...... 1125 1192 67 
Number of examinations of engineers held.. ..... 178 261 83 
Number of first class engineer’s certificates issued 5 5 
Number of second class engineer's certificates 

ISSO Be AG a dundee Slate PO hee ane cen epee 39 58 19 
Number of third .class engineer’s certificates 

TSSMOGE wees... FT oeroi Meteors bo oes a RO sa 144 199 55 
Number of. pr ovisional certificates of qualification 

ISSUE 35.45 a oF Sawa Dae eo eee TR See ee 410 583 your 
Number of permits for operation of steam boilers: | 

Isstied Wveran.< ie eagets Conny Cee ere ae 42 49 - 7 

Fees collected : 
For inspection or poilerar. vi iee.. 8 oe ae $5,680.00 | $6,250.00 $570.00 
For final certificates under section 28... 87.00 
For examination of engineers ..... ....... 663.00 783.00 207.00 
For provisional.certificates. 054. .5 1. sne 1,242.00} 1,746.00 504,00 
For permits for operation of steam boilers 126.00 | = 147.00 21.00 

rp OUAIS ity. cera ee rei a ase $7,711.00 | $9,013.00 | $1,302,00 
pk ES oe ee ae ee ete Se r 

In addition to the certificates recorded in theabove schedule as - 
issued, some 28 second provisional certificates have been issued, under 
subsection 2 of Section 29, to engineers who failed to pass their exam- 
ination for a final certificate. 

It will be observed that the number of final certificates issued is 
small compared with the issue of provisional certificates, - 
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There has been an increase of $1,302.00 in the amount of revenue collected. . , FTG is very gratifying to be able to report that no accident has occurred during the past year, for which the condition of a boiler is accountable, although there are nearly twelve hundred in operation, 
The annual reports of the staff of inspectors, and a list of all Final Certiticates issued to date, are submitted herewith : 

WHITEWooD, December, 31st, 1904. 
JOHN Stocks, Esq., 

Deputy Commissioner of Public Works, 
Regina, Assa. 

Sir,—I have the honour to submit my annual report as Inspector of 
Steam Boilers for the year 1904 in accordance with Section 19 of The 
Steam Boilers Ordinance. 

The number of boilers inspected by me during the past year is 285, 
which may be classed as follows: 

EEO PUVOULFACTLONG.. oo. «. ake Sos Lig hace tone en he ee cae 140 
7S POPUL OO sores oP eres eS ee er nae ee 65 

ere ommerecu Vet traction..4 1. < ge. baad) oles ds Choke Teele eye 32 
a pottablencss 33. hak: sige ie RE Ee har haar ans tia te anos 

SEs uUOn ary ttrDUlAT’. 2. Ge. Socss tsdck Suc Semen Rh at hs ete ed. bene fea 17 
is APO OT Lime Gee tc ee ere aor. oi: Tes EL Oe TT Atle ee 3 

, ot ales Baise 5 Gb, Sie Ces A ae ——285 

Rec rw Os NOMINEE s 1 FOS, Se IW ee oui hes See tee 245 
eSIVe pcs r sel ce okt Oe eee eer Sek amer tes vse Att gates C. O A tere 21 
Fair Sees Mes caus. sh shone! a cyerte Git LOM air og sha ode rey ote eee la orev Tet cee REMC) Ser Terhe marae Zea an eine oN EL ate one : TF 

Beles aE CAE SRC RS ae INO Re ele de ie oe ded Pe Sie gente eee I 
Lies lem Ma Armee Bae ye a ce AP Sem OT des a acts ] 

The last one I condemned as unfit for further use. Repairs were 
ordered on 35 boilers; new steam gauges on 3 and new safety valves on 
4. In all 71 boilers came in during the year of which 57 were new, and 
14 had been in use before. 

At the end of July I was transferred from the South-eastern to the 
North-eastern Assiniboia District through the resignation of Mr. W. M. 
Carment of Yorkton. Up to that time I had inspected 146 boilers, 

_ and since being transferred I have inspected 139. 

- tions to assist in supplying the need of ce 

IT have held 22 advertised examinations, and others I have had to. 
arrange as I was passing through my district to accommodate engineers 
living at a distance from the towns, as they say they do not know of the 
examinations being held until it is too late. I have held these examina- 

rtificated engineers as owing to 
the large increase in the number of boilers every year the demand for 
certificated men is not kept up with. tr 

I have no accidents or casualties to report in my district during the an 
past year. I have the honour to be, Sir, 

7 Your obedient servant, 
paki Wn. MAYHEW, 

: Inspector of Steam Borers, 
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SrRATHCONA, December $ist, 1904. 
JOHN Stocks, Esq, 

Deputy Commissioner of Public Works, 
Regina, Assa. 

Sir,—I have the Rabu to submit to you my annual report as In- 
spector of Steam Boilers for the the year 1904 in accordance with Section 
19 of the provisions of The Steam Boilers Ordinance. 

I. commenced my duties in North Alberta on the 27th of August, and 
on the 19th of September was assigned the South-eastern District of 
Assiniboia as my field of work. During the season I inspected 131 
boilers. Of that number 49 were new and 5 had been brought into 

me the district from other places. 
The number of the different classes and their condition are as 

follows 

Locomotive fire box...... why Chat oats att ee eee PT ae 102 
Return tubular: vere’ 260 io eee eee =e ak es 15 
Horizontal tubuwlargs.we<s.cessiee (ths AROS x ath cee es Sadtoa TELS 
Upright: tubularin cise i146. cade ooo an ten: Mobi ene ee eee ae 1 

Of this number 125 were in good condition, and six in fair condition. 
Various repairs were ordered in nine boilers, also three new saleby 
valves, and two steam gauges. 

Owing to the scarcity of engineers during the threshing season, I 
had to issue seven permits to people who could not get men with certifi- 
cates. I received application for 44 provisional certificates. I held an 
examination in Strathcona and also at five different points in Assiniboia, 
where 44 candidates wrote for final certificates. 

There have been no accidents. or casualties reported to me during 
the season. ) 

I have the honour to be, Sir, 
Your obedient servant, 

DAVID FRASER, 
Inspector of Steam Boilers. 

WuHITEWOOD, December 31st, 1904. 
JOHN Srocks, Esq., : 

Deputy Commissioner of Public Works, 
Regina, Assa. 

Sir,—I have the Bonete to submit to you my fifth annual TOL as 
Inspector of Steam Boilers. ' 

As in previous years I was instructed to proceed to Battleford to 
overhaul the steam ferry and put the boat in the water, which. was. 
done successfully. Owing to the ice jam and the sudden rise of the. 
water at the same time, the work of caulking the boat was delayed. The 
ferry was running on May 7th, after which I commenced the inspection 
of steam boilers in the Battleford district. 

The number of boilers is increasing very rapidly. I have inspected 
326 boilers during 1904. Of-this number 50 had not been inspected be- 
fore as far as I could find out. There are some eight or ten boilers which 
have not been inspected this year, but it will be seen by my returns that 
I made every effort to get around to them all before it froze up. 

The following is a description of the boilers inspected : 
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Locomotive fire box, traction.....,............ ae co lk Cae ce Lane Fat . 160 
66 a6 é See POL UADEG aha tee Speer ee tee, Sache mene oe 

Return tubular : Runt Teak ee ee Re ater ek ir gis cuip een aE i 
x “ EEACULOU MER oan hats phe ek aa, oy ee 45 
te - SEAIOMARV chins seer an Fn cae ais Ac hah Hae Ss See wis 8. 

PUA Tee S ULE LONE yc re nee eR eh Bom ED hie Ply 30 
Piveved tu Oiularstationarye: te foots nee ees eho ee 7 
Locomotive fire box with return tubes, traction..... et REL ‘ 8 

_ EF a portable. to. Av awe eek 2 
pie tee Ou ar Jportallen. 0.9 7 .bccn! ales Segiac nave Vase cote 7 

ag SUSUOUAL Yair, tes ties ec re es «5 eee ee Cee 2 
Water tubular...... PP ee eee BSS cee ae iW ey PEN ere 2 

PLO bill vanes tes cis Bea Son ae, a oboe hc eee —— 326 

Inspected 274 in good condition ; 51 in fair condition and one in bad 
condition. 

It is to be regretted that some firms are supplying very inferior 
steam gauges, the principal defect being that no hair spring is provided 
to hold the finger from indicating five or ten pounds more or less. Be- 

~ cause of this the steam gauges are very difficult to set to indicate the 
same as the test gauge. 

As in the lock pop safety valve, I think the department should do 
something to prevent the use of such steam gauges and protect the public 
against fraud in this respect, especially the threshers, for it is principally 
with them the unprincipled dealer tries to sell his trash. | 

L have the honour to be, Sir, 
Your obedient servant, 

WILLIAM WALLER, 
Inspector of Steam Boilers. 

CALGARY, December 31st, 1904 

JOHN STOCKS, Esq, 
Deputy Commissioner of Public Works, 

Regina, Assa. 

Sirn,—I have the honour to submit my annual report for the year 

1904 as Inspector of Steam Boilers in accordance with Section 19 of 

The Steam Boilers Ordinance. ’ 
During the past year I held examinations at various parts in the 

District. 

Applicants for First Class Certificates..... ..-.+--:+es +++) Be 

ue ‘«* Second ‘‘ ff PE as on Spc oa ORE : 

o po ee irl 29 bi dav sis bah es Say ey ere eee: 60 including 

apprentices. Of this number who took the examination there graded as sallow : 

Ce am ae Sled hg g, phd ciars, slsheny ®ve stig hgie 6 ao maam nm elias aioe i 

ere oe Mie cow rele olga WME es or Ng Yd oA 16 

3rd ME aie ere ola spene cures yey ee a Ree oneness pon ag aan a 

Failed, or recommended for Second Provisional Certificates. ..: 5 

The number of boilers inspected by me during the past year was 

332. The following is a description, of boilers inspected : 

Locomotive and portable fire box type ----0 -ssrst ites etre ns aa 

Meee Seay Pee CL DANELY 2s she ectd Nid eine So ies a Hk sitar ovine wisi latape «Rss 4 

Horizontal flue and furnace type .. -...5---ee rere reenter eer ene i: 

PGtCMNPUDUIAL gcc ks ik ee ae eee weet ne ee eee hig See en Maat : 

Water tube .......... tS Oa pla oi css » 9s lige agtes as bene 

Upright Ses SRRRSROME Ee ACR 8 051s es 2 

eae oe ata lee% Gk DOR 0 psbace on cee ROMs eee 
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I found these boilers in the following coudatron ; 

Goad Fei .3 vat cae pa Panta ee oe ree PAhia yohg : 253 
Very, fain reo ae: Sande We rust ope 61 
aa ois. fossils, veo boiatingate Ree Whence Deatte Sols str. = Ghevekeg eyelet Eee tens ee ae 18 

Repairs were ordered on six boilers this year, one boiler in parti- 
cular was badly damaged, and a new crown sheet and retubing had to 
be ordered. 

There are ten boilers not in use in this district, also eight new ones 
almost ready to operate. 

There has been a steady improvement in the boilers in my district, 
which without doabt is largely due to the provisions of The Steam 
Boilers Ordinance. Many of the larger companies are ordering larger 
boilers built on modern principles to carry a high pressure of steam, I 
would advise all owners who contemplate installing large boilers to have. - 
them ‘slung with a yoke or truss, and in this way strengthen and | 
improve the condition of their plant. I know of several frag: whe have 
had to replace the walls of the plant as well as some of ‘the brackets on 
the boilers where the necessity for this could have been prevented had 
the back end of the boiler been slung as stated. 
carried out very little trouble would result in the way of failure of walls. 

I have the honour to be, Sir, 
Your obedient servant, 

If this advice were 

JOS: BUXTON. 
Inspector of Steam Boilers. 

SCHEDULE of Holders of Certificates of Qualification under The Steam 
Boilers Ordinance. 

NAME 

Archibald, Harry P....... 
Atlan; John-$. 8.00 a cee 

Brisette, Narcisse..... 
Belli Pobni ksh see . ws. ../Prince Albert.. Sele 
Buxton, Joseph............../Calgary.. : 

Cross, Williams: .2¢3+imes Calgary. TS Ned: a ect ss be ea eae 
Cook, ‘George: 2s i: a iax Nees Hepina. i. iicwees . uk eee ora 
Carment, William M. - |Kamsack ....0.0.0, | 
Collison, George........ .... eeu sas: Recerca 
Codd, Ernest F.............. Calg aR ROE 
Cadwell, Marcus D........ on Ow Ridielta Station 
Caldwell, Robert... .. Masi Wdimonton.schoeee 
Oross,;-[sdacch.x ere, tee era ‘Ponoka... 

Kvanss Danieleane gece Edmonton pee. Sa HesS 

Fraser, Dayid.vo.san4 e. ’ Strathcona aR 
Fisher, Franks).7 saps pses Fleming Spel s Cae 

Gale,-Krnest “A: 5 yoahemiae oe Arenal AS ee 

..'Morinville.. 

| ADDRESS 

| 

| 
| 
| 
| 

DATE OF ISSUE 

First Class 

Lethbridge s.c.c0.. 
i\Broadview..... 

see 

is tw Les) ie 

ain \eie 6 1m, sen eleiat hie ie 

-.... 29 August, 1901 

CWS ote ver lie 

se eee 

.... 15 October, 1904 

28 March, 1899 

5 June, 1900 

15 August, 1900 
7 August, 1903 

.. 28 March, 1899 
sé 

6 

+e 

18 July, 1901 
16 October, 1903 

28 March, 1899 

9 October, 1899 
11 April, 1901 

6 November, 1903 
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“Liston, Robert F.. 
Sigetzoin,. FO: 7. 
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SCHEDULE of Holders of Certificates of Qualification under The Steam 
Boilers Ordinance—Continued. 

‘ 

Holden, William J.. 
Hicks, Rohert.. a eh 
Heist, William E.. 
Holden, Richard W.. phe 
Hubbard, Sy Bee reece 
Hardy, Rowan F. ioe: 

PeeienOn, who cA. oa 2.5. ss 

Rarisand. Chomas: y..0.:... 
(OB Sd FOYT ea ne 

Mayhew, William..... 

Menao, Hrawkline. 304.0..." 
MeNaughton, Peter.......... 
el Le) 0a aaa a : 

Niven, Robert 

Roop, Warren E... 

Scott, John. 
Smith, Perey Lewis. 
Smith, John McKenzie. 
Sutherland, res eae eee 

Turgeon, Cleophas 
-laylor, George R .. 
Turner, Orlando H.. ee 

Waller, William...... Fs 
Wilcox, Wellington C. 

Yates, David 

Amas, Frank 
‘Abbey, Oliver A.. PIM OSG! PAWa cee aarh Sess 2 
Abbott, James L.. WNL OOSOWMIMT sraaetus cine. 
Anderson, a Megs eA) © AT Va eee rn tac y 

Arnold, Archie F.. EAN OT KUO e its cce vale: ee 
Angus, Robert. ei FeRA TI OUSREAO Cet reste). actin 

Anderson, Seen ie Wert LtCOm bs tet ote Bho eek ee 

Askin, Michael Dee Or CS | .|Arcola. | 

Adair, ise... >. ‘Lippentott.. Peat aAtits oie. seat | 

bavantyne, nobles... ....-. Daleenvies car. He Bi eine e 

isemriis vive Play. 7. tie... MAINT VCO or ane >. oe) cu > eens 

PSaretie le VV i betes fs ee RAE VOU Dhara ore, cals g's eh whey 

Barnhouse, Wm. ....... Mami LOT) cir gast ese eer tS 

SCE eV twists el in ie ey sve THdianh Meads. 2asst...<- rina 

Burebolder, H. J... 2... .. Strathcona ..... Peo nae 

Bawtinheimer, George H.. Red Deer.... ...-. oh alge 

Brayne, Joseph ......--+-+:- Calgary... .sseeeeee renee a 

.|Red Willow 

shbeth brid gege vccew ys os 

.|Lethbridge 

.|Moosomin...... ; 

.|Banff.. 

Qn Appelle Station... ..22: 

ADDRESS DATE OF ISSUE 

First Class— Continued 

INGlan Lekead face eh ee 
Rossetti . eae 

Yorkton. .. Cane ee ae lh Oe, 
WAMONnTOn sian “ae eee 

Fort Qu’Appelle... ......... 
Edmonton. Be 

Moose Jaw...... 

Prinve Alberts nts.) trscs. aoe ot Ht 
ee 

Broad view. ms 
HMedimontonaese 4a 

Edmonton. 
Strathcona 
Calgary. . 

NViIIDe WOU Gia ae, iene) ett 

Second Class 

.|28 March, 1899 
24 December, 1900 

...|18 December, 
28 August, 1902 

1901 

8 April, 1904 
18 March, 1904 

23 October, 1900 

28 March, 1899 
1 December, 1903 

29 March, 1899 
.|29 January, 1903 

.|28 March, 1899 

28 March, 1899 
9 October, 1899 

22 November, 1904 

.|28 July, 1900 

15 November, 1900 

. 28 March, 1899 
4 April, 1899 

29 September, 1899 
18 April, 1904 

28 March, 1899 

131 July, 1901 

6 November, 1900 
25 April, 1901 

5 July, 1901 

29 September, 1899 
.|29 September, 1900 
15 November, 1900 
7 February, 1901 

ae August, 1901 
2 October, 1901 

13 July, 1903 
[4 August, 1903 
3 November, 1904 

./14 March, 1904 
8 April, 1904 

11 May, 1904 
. |26 May, 1904 
14 September, 1904 
15 October, 1904 
4 September, 1899 

oI 1 December, 1899 
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SCHEDULE of Holders of Certificates of Qualification under The Steam 
Boilers Ordinanee—-Continued. 

NAME ADDRESS DATE OF ISSUE. 

Second Class—Continued 

Biery, c<Charlesme suena ee, SUracvhcoiy, 450 so ee ee 7 March, 1900 
Barley, George T.... ....... Prince-Alpért.. 3. ene .... |28 May, 1900 
Brydges, Alonzo H.......... MOQEOMI Soe eet oe . 30 May, 1900 
Bierworth, Ernest........... Carndiiiy, ec. cy tn eee ee 19 July, 1900 
Burke, Fred.....:. éiGainshorough..500t-ecsseee 7 August, 1900 
Blachford,6 t44.5- ae Ednionton@, .c.-oeele yee 23 October, 1900 
Boyes, *Henry.; ta. tees Pe aos GAA hl CBG sae nae eee 30 October, 1900 
Brown, John E........ jiepy Hilly cree 24 December, 1900 
Bhains JS WW Ga eee eae Strathcanma, cf... thus aee 31 December, 1900- 
Blair; Andrew ena sie LAUMSA6NSos cee, eee 23 November, 1900 
Bishop, Walter. t=... 7. oui CX BOWE nae ee ae eee 20 April, 1901 
Bennett, Joseph..... .. .... Arcola. hie ciout te oi oon 29 May, 1901 
Bull, Francis W........ Y OPKCON aces sea ie eee 16 August, 1901 
Bannerman, James A.. Red Deer gees .. 18 December, 1901 
Brownlow, Henry A. | LACOURDE, |. cece. Seba eee 23 December, 1901 
Bell)? Hiaaery ges eer eee Sintulitays, ese ec ayeese ee ‘(19 February, 1903 
Brewster,; We A. 2.05 2sstG as Mdniontonssie sess ok [18 May, 1903 
Bowden; HSC 3c tae Strathcona: sine eee , 
Bull Edonind VV ares. oes FCB INa.t Se rice oak ache ee 28 August, 1903 

Cope, Edmund G. M......... eee .. 30 June, 1899 
Clark; W.cHavold...3- eee Kd monton...:c eae ee eeee ce 9 October, 1899 
Cumming, Thomas C........ Whitewood “Aoorass...2 eee 15 November, 1899 
Collopy, Alexander...:...... AJAMOC AHR Sue septs peter 13 ties i. 
Conn, Davids +250 ase. Wueth bridge a: eae ee 23 March, 1900 
Clow, Charles ae rcs es ate Bitishoro..3 22. wee Pelee ae 25 April, 1900 
Chalmers, Walter N...... > Ed montons os ees ...|28 May, 1900 
Collopy, ‘Thomas. °,.....2.+.|Alameda. .... .|19 July, 1900 
Guilen, JamestE sey: ca Calgary So sees! See eee 21 February, 1901 
Crott, J. Enemas. eae. cask Carievale See AE es aos 3 aie eae 15 April, 1901 
Codd, Ernest.. Megas. 4 Wapella, .2e2. ...|23 January, 1902 
Converse, Stephen Jes, aise | Ponokannee eee oe 6 March, 1903 
Clifford, Robere rica Strathcona: coc art anes 13 May, 1903 
Cooper, Thomas. ......(Carievale . .|15 September, 1903 
Cole Henry. ccs goer eet Hal brite ss 20 ec, eee 24 September, 1903 
Chapnian, ABs.) weno ess, Red Deériag oe a eee .|18 April, 1904 
Clark, Eldon. Ss oe ere ETL CLR Ey ero ee cin eee ..|27 May, 1904 
Clements, Lewis J.... ...... ATCO atc: tee 19 July, 1904 
Callery, Frederick........... Calgary.. ae hacks FE ip e's und Ree 12 September, 1904 

Donaldson, Maxwell ....... Lethbridge ci. .\s sc hen ee eee 23 March, 1900 
Ditkson, Williawi <a? OX DG War oepinas oie occ eee 19 July, 1900 
Donald J eds see kee es NLGOSO INIT\.. oui. ae eee 29 September, 1900 
Dyck, Abraham. Waldheim. 2:5. eee eee 20 November, 1900 
Dinmick, >We bees tacit. Blemii es. fet Nee .|24 December, 1900 
Dartagh, Joseph «20.38 (28 DG Wid. . «uae Sate en eee 20 April, 1901 
Drain, William. ae a Prince Albert 2)... eee 30 May, 1901 
Doughty, Jameaq or. .0:nsaes | Oal Cary sic. |p eee ae seers 25 July, 1901 
Dash,- Frederick: J. '-225 45 eo Eillesd@Gn. eee ee ee 29 August, 1901 
Dagleish, Thomas... ......... Wapeéellaccn i: cee. seen eeremn el ‘ 
Dresser, Bertram W..... cp WiOLASK TWIN, sce dee Serene ./18 October, 1904 
Drees}: Max Ji... lon, Aeon SULALDCONG, on eae eee = 
Decker) \W. Hin. se) eee Reginas.2c cree te ee 2 10 November, 1904 
Drage Jc pent ceo Prt ee Pincher Greek oy a, w.cueeae 30 December, 1904 

Evans, Harry. Wr. .e.au ae AolLnracite...<. eden aeeeeee 13 February, 1900 
Eddy, Alexander... .<.0s0]Medigine Haty +... 2. eee 5 November, 1900 | 
Emery, ty Hc) ee ae Strathcona 25... ony ho Ree (15 October, 1904 
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SCHEDULE of Holders of Certificates of Qualification under The Steam 
Boilers Ordinane 

NAME oo ADDRESS DATE OF ISSUE 

| 
| 

Second Class—Continued 

F lolliott, i” Pee ee es JoTentells: eo) ee ..++++..{29 September, 1899 
Fitzgerald, Walter G ....... BeliesPai rie wer.) Petco nse ee 25 April, 1900 
Ford, William eee acer Wideawake........ bai 23a ce BO Uar ye. OUT 
Fothergill, @havies: ins. <i. Glen Adelaide.........,..- ..{11 April, 1901 
espe J OMNCS sag. os nce fo. Glen BIWeTentactiui ss gore nien sek '30 April, 1901 
Mieteher, -homas....... MUELLER ery, See eat eee 2 July, 1901 
Freeman; Manfred........... Cane Pee neat ee. ... 18 August, 1902 
Bameh se boberts Ei... .,.... | ANE RIGY te yan at ere eS 10 October, 1902 
Pore aaries HS... .., ea oe Fort Qu Appelle. beanie woke are | 9 February, 1902 
Frame, eS Se a. Ss etn Uridve mite vow ves. | 6 October, 1903 
Fleetwood, How ard A. HamOm Loni ace Me lesen sac. re (15 Oc tober, 1904 
Fraser, Whi. Bee ts Roa SMe Bae Ss baie 
Fletcher, Alexander. Pree |Prinee A “Thenthc aos ere aoe 16 Naveniee 1904 
PECTS OTA ty Do. ayee 5. does 33 Wi tiis Peove se nt eae ceric el (23 Nov ember, 1904 
Hiiheyeavid Me... i. oO... WEOOSO MAN eae eis ace cee (15 December, 1904 

Crreen, George. 2... eee se MOOSE aWue cece 4. ene a co DOD LEM Nel lead 
Grant; Georg Qe Ana Wolseley . ARs ts ested 25 April, 1900 
Goodfellow, Willard Hes. Prince Albert cope ee 128 May, 1900 
~Goodman, do PM OOSOU Ieee hs Gh ter een 29 September, 1900 
Gibson, Fred BA esos: cai < i SOX nie mae eee enc teens sf es 
Gamble, Alva H..... ,.....-|Moose_Jaw ee eel te ae oe 15 November, 1900 
Green, Frederick W......... & SCR te, Otte) StS Deeem berwelouw 
Grieve, David. ...: MEN ee OA) LV ee circ Pee gee he le 7 February, 1901 
Gilchrist, Pee Nertn eee ik ees PERCU Ste: Nn oP ben ett 14 September, 1901 
Garratt, ‘Ly en Hise ence Scrat ty hig. NGwentel ll naycene tees oat eee ..|25 August, 1902 
Gr iffiths, DL WDE CL cts. yt sla oy Nast view listen aoe cos .... (14 September, 1904 
Garneau, Plex aAnG Clee teee mae SLE VCICOMda ce a cis cscs eam ate. 15 October, 1904 

Cypie ve Wikies ok be e+e ne OR a Ve oe eke sedge cate es 28 October, 1904 

CaeeeU UreU.. ue es re wk Prince Albert ro .../16 November, 1904 

Hubbard, Svdney T...... ..|Hdmonton .... . --.. -++-- 9 October, 1899 

Hennigar, Edward J........ 3 BEI TR Saat hc pa as 

Hamill, Thomas ee ec NY hitewood . EE ee ee .|18 November, 1899 

Haines, Alfred H ........... Pd mOntOne ee eo ..... 7 March, 1900 

PAVIA OILY fo. 5.55 pc ont +: - Medicine Hatan ics. sess eo 23 March, 1900 

Humphrys, William......... I(Oannington Manor.......... 19 July, 1900 

epeiete, Albert. 2c. k oe ® WL Che TiS ELC ee nen tte. 8 tr ease 5 September, 1900 

Hicklin, John William..../. |\Calgary ........... ..:.+.-.. (29 September, 1900. 

PUOVOre MACHA sn ufr- ces oa HELedeStORGs . eieeus.. nape omias | us 

Miscox, Lhomas s. .. ;.-...|Regina -)... --.~. ie see 2 | : 

RES PEN Us ee. Wearella. «ot ates. aiken 11 April, 1901 

felanmesseA lived A.2..2..--..- OX DOW rae eke es Fox: Wea 20 April, 1901 

Powellp-hadward..:....:..'.. FER Culerord: peas. ewes 30 May, 1901 

PEOUWOY yo ALILCS cl os cto e - + Mary field camtwe. i. 2 eee 3 February, 1902 

Poe tyoniag.s 4.2... |Lefhbridge™:.....-.....-<.... 18 August, 1902 

Haminett, Richaad . ae een oats Wee hc: sen ct Piao August, 1902 

Hardy Rowan F..... °.... Grentenee” a 33 4. eae 

meine, MTCHACL ayn. a oe Calgary ele ibe te gn October, 1902 

Pianson,. Michael. ...5.--- Mund urine meee as oe 15 May, 1903 

Heimer, Frank A...... MaRS VIGOSOM) LI eae ere wn eler 12% | 1 October, 1993 

Tletrevs Gigies occ. hy o> Pt reUEMCOUA pee tare sat Yon: 18 April, 1904 

Hopson, Prancis W.......... es ‘15 October, 1904 

Heatley, SN aati Fy ys ke Beduimont. 6.0... ks ee ye ees eS OetO ber, 1904 

Trwin, lester J.....6.... PIS TVAbMGONar atoms. ..,...-./15 October, 1904 

Jones, Frederick W.......-.- SIPTatNCONA, of hel dis unas: Oba 9 October, 1899 

Calvary cick: pO AEs Bie te SN OGEOe laa LOU. 
Judd,.Vavid H.... ., ee gary Setut 1902 

Jones, MMIC YId ee hey uae + e Mala Head Sti ae ee He potaiet oe 

Jarratt, Hdward...... .--++- BAER ERI et Aim cat 5 October, 
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DEPARTMENT OF PuBLIC WorKS 

Boilers Ordinance—Oontinued. 

NAME ADDRESS DATE OF ISSUE 

Second Class—-Continued_ | 

Keenan,-fames S j45.60n0-.- Moosomin...... er Scope diene 21 March, 1900 
Kerr, Witham: temo agai ecac. Lethbridge. s.) 7%. s45 eee hei 23 March, 1900 
Kida, Frederick 6 go: Calgary 55. iy sean omne seg eee i June, 1900 
Keith, J OUD cat 5k eee Fitzmgnrice sy, -.¢..c8 susceee 14 August, 1900 | 
Kowalezyck, Antoine. ... St. Panldes Metis, 7.4 ><] 16 February, 1901 
Kearns, William............. Qu’ Appelle Station .... .... 26 August, 1901 
Kohlruss, Jobann., \i5.0-..- Balgonie...... : . .+:++.. (380 August, 1901 
Kennedy, Kd wine. ee Portal No Dae tee 27 August, 1903 
Kaldees J. J..75. Be Pees Wetaskiwin. Rea kane hee te April, 1904 

Lyon. "Walla nia eee ee Mottat sl. 322 oe eee 5 September, 1900 - 
haidlaws- Hobert.cg- oo \Grenfelt ys. . <a cee eee _ 24 December, 1900 
Lapp; Charles? d= soe as 0 ee Alam edansac sene= aacnt . 20 April, 1901 
Lacey, Walliamicloe omaha. oe Calgary so7 beg acti etes i 10 October, 1902 
Lamoureux, Alphonse....... LatOUreIxX ln oyun seagck - 18 December, 1902 
Lewis} Willian C23. cs Wapella. Suge . cg sutra ae 15 September, 1903 
Livingston, J onW 2s aaj. 2 a JEGPTYOULE <.. onie poe spe ene ee v December, 1904 

Macey;. Charles Rez ae 22) (OX DOW es a eee 15 November, 1899 
Moré; Roberta: eee Breden burye 22 ficgiee ee eee pe 
Moran, Austin..... : Bowser Lethbridge.... . ........., !23 March, 1900 
Morden, Phillip A..... .... ‘Moosomin,.-.ix¢ 2lasseesae. & 11 April, 1901 
Marshall, Charles H.........! Garnidoait.s #2) 25..42oeeere ae: | s 
Mitchell, George A....... ABerneth ya ie. 304 teat em 9 September, 1901 
Mulberry, Daw isseerge a een ss Spy Hill. Los... .e..., 13 September, 1901 
Moulding, Charles... 43... Broadview...” Spee. (24 September, 1901 
Mitchell, James Av 43s. Oxbew 2... 0 dee eee 3 October, 1901 
Minty, Charles] - >on hace  UOTUIG ALG. oe earn as eet 19 February, 1903 
Morrow, James W........... Grenfell ..:.5 oe Sean sep 20 LOE Ue een 
Marshall, Frederick J........ Kiamioo psy Gore oa se /14 August, 1903 
Mitchell; Samtiel Die2. O67. alPerey .. es See Cn 
Moxon, Frederick I... ... NSintaluts.ce oso Me ee tee Tee "29 August, 1903 
Morrison, John Sv v7 27427° Gleichenm cer oe .. 24 September, 1903 
Mayhew, W.H.........:.. Whitewood rhe’. ! thas Gdseatene 8 April, 1904 
Mortimer, Samuel M... Strathcona... . . .. 26 May, 1904 
Munro, J. W. tafe oat Os phe LO LA Sd ck Cl ae eat ey eee 10 October, 1904 
Matheson, Daniel. eee BrooksidGcy cue pect esas . 19 October, 1904 
Marshall, Gilbert... ..... “Reginas 1... duct bes, 2 fae ale +10 November, 1904 

McKay, Daniel............. Lethbridge 42.csmee sare oe 30 June, 1899 
MeBeth, Williams. {sce Prince Albert..... ernst . . (28 May, 1900 
McGee, Thomas... 55: <i2% 2. Whitefish lake... ©... eeek 14 June, 1900 
MeGuitlJohn. ce eee Moosomifti.e > ee uke See 19 July, 1900 
McDougall, John... .. Regina ....... 00.20.0050 50s. 28 July, 1900 
McEwen,Duncans ciaer st) t et  eeeee  eeee e 29 September, 1900 
MeBride;, William Le. se salen Prin¢e Albert). ur... =. ..|20 May, 1901 ; 
Melnhis; Neil Boorse see Regina §id.0 is io pee wee 21 June, 1901 
McKay, Finlay...... ho aia tae OP Pit Gas P as os « ae meee 5 ~ 
MeDonaldy Alla ty tase rg | coon eee faye le gan 2 Seer 7 Septen:ber, 1901 
McCurdy, John A...... MGOBOMIN 2 ese ee 3 February, 1902 
MeKenzie,lohn-s a. ae OS DOW. 5 eae acount 29 April, 1902 
McFayden, John............. Woapellac gaye wi pees ...-| 6 March, 1903. 
McConnell, William J........ Meth bridges an acne ee a .... | 6 October, 1903 
McOlelland; ‘Wa Bi. poses) ok Grandview, Muri) cou ase ‘15 March, 1904 
MeLaflin, We (Go ues ee B PonO icaes ee e e ee ..,-|18 April, 1904 
McEachern, D, Veins Battlefordin east 6a een 20 May, 1904 
MelntyréJobn -ap a. eee Oa lparys fac heies:. ss sia ead 28 October, 1904 

Nimmons, Robert.. ware pe Gh bite Geen oe ees ee 23 March, 1900 
Nesbitt; Jolin: =27necete ee Moase Jaw, vicsee ca le ee 29 September, 1900 
Neufeldt, ‘Reter-P...-s- sam Rosthert sei soe ees 20 November, 1900 

Si ie li alee inde dal 

<2 
; 
7 

j 
we 
7 
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DEH BOULE of Holders of Certificates of Qualification under The Steam 
Boilers Ordinanece—Continued. 

NAME ADDRESS DATE OF ISSUE 

Second Class— Continued 

Osment Walter tarde... Lndiany Head ic aahinast et 25 April, 1900 
Omandwdamesae. 626...... BiduyOn Conteh es con corners 2 13 May, 1903 

areels, Fimothy-B.ts. cy. 22: Rede Dee ris tt a) sant iae scc. 4 September, 1899 
Papzant, Ernest M....... HIG TOM LOW Aey. a Creme eA ct 9 October, 1899 
Pratt, George ya... ... ory ees : 
Pearee eA DRAM wins oo. Steere oie tease ..|28 May, 1900 
PeajOug Aaquesa, 220682. 54 be w Panera Oe ree ks wie We Sate ees 29 September, 1900 
Pendygrasse, John S........ Halerom ac ts, ...|80 May, 1901 

Be Orser Panegurticctisls. «.. WGI Se TOW anaes had delat ...| 2 July, 1901 
Paririage, Uhomas EK. =......\Sintaluta.... 2.02. L.4.. ....|24 September, 1901 

ilarke, John Av... 2.5). ./Churchbridge. ..... ..| 1 October, 1902 
Bowers, Pnosr By» 0.2 6... pS oY ACNCONA Wigs. sapeyan se dete 26 May, 1904 

Fceecoris Writrisit inc ee- in. Heth Dridge! “sat catieeie : 30 June, 1899 
Richards, Henry J..... Pa ATONE Miccee ae eters SLOSS, S, wce 13 February, 1900 
ibehres william: J. .c:. 6... . CRE Se LOR oa ee ee | 5 June, 1900 
Foimeing a nomeasisH.k..). 2... ISTE eee aida seh cre” 29 September, 1900 
ule Dae WALA ihe eee 3 CROSA CV ON cule 20 at eng As 
Hau el avid iP a... artenat ellane rr o2.ca cyst so | 9 May, 1901 
Rice; Sons 36 te <<" ee Calor yw tenes eeciant aaa a: 10 October, 1902 
HLOLOPAY eUROMASY. 94 c3 5 | LBcdimon ton 6244 nwantbhe th. 3 ./13 May, 1903 
Ma vnerewWwine dire So... Indian PRCA Mecha ten Seas GSE 18 Noveinber, 1903 
PUOUCEES LW wbtss Mei e see. |H't. Saskatchewan........... 18 April, 1904 

Slaplreyend ObIas Bevis... Wid rani (01224 se nie wy eS 4 September, 1899 
Schatz, William H....... Sor aS PRAT TCO ~ Cocbteuaiead gem hs 0%, 9 October, 1899 
Shaw, Maltman W. S. Wid poner et otro bent cle 1 December, 1899 
Stafford, George ......... ‘Lethbridge Rye om de Sed | Oy ee (23 March, 1900 
BuOverebaniies Hots hot c. | Gale ry heat ct se sac baetn & 2 17 April, 1900 
Si pTerP CHAS ra ease eo... | iaventell Pane RA ak mee ane a5. eo 25 April, 1900 
SHamWorr ce) OM. Wiss eis. Pe Pinee. A DEP fare Ae cal an ee 28 May, 1900 
Srepneieomree Wink .:-....| Moose Jaw... fu Gace ds ee 13 December, 1900 
Siitkie AnNarew S..05.0.-.7.. (FTO Clete: wiesieheee es ae 24 December, 1900 
Stas oGenrgesia nicks: Gale aitvee ba aire mat ie as ccs 7 February, 1901 
Steven, Alfred E.. Tie ON Dae sent Re a EMO ded Nadas” - 
Shelley, Henry J..... OER trang SN Ra 1G Ree 112 March, 1901 
Seoute Wallace Agen 4.05... . Garlyvlen 7 Sscalbde ets ts «+s (29) May 90) 
Shea CANCISEW ie aii eG i. [Prince Albert.:........ . |30 May, 1901 
Soames WVHA fe eho. Huet hn ride ec ata hse {se 30 July, 1902 

Sellars. Walter -H....i....-. PAPO O las tres toa s's .|15 September, 1903 
Symington, John F.......... ‘Willowbrook... _.|80 September, 1903 

Snelgrove, George L......... Aree EA OS Pare ea alts Kio .|26 September, 1903 
Shannon, James....... eae ITALY 2.07 Sitar teers iia» 6. fe 6 November, 1903 

Shackleton, Whomas (Anyi. . ivamloops, -B:Ontasaren is ths 14 November, 1903 
Springstein, Cecil B......... RNG 11) dick see nee OT yA. hk 19 December, 1903 

Du RUeR UE res he ees ss Indian end eee, ules BAS. 17 September, 1904 

Sbatkey, Weorlicn so... tl... Ponoka! fo. a eires ole .|15 October, 1904 
SUTRA oa ek tes. | Ohurch bridge ti2yen.2 25: -: 21 October, 1904 

Smyth, Burrows M.......... Moose Wa ere Re ae ote ez 10 November, 1904 

TOU PSO, eee cess. Ae... Wolseley ween ar ' .|13 November, 1899 

ornersOrnelao Heirs... Walberg tarhar: eeiuels Pell «+. -\6 13 February, 1900 

Toreson, Thomas we VV Glask i witocss, ari lens ts 7 March, 1900 

Tompkins Peter. ...0 «.---.- | Whitefish Lake...........-... 27 November, 1900 

ope bidvaliat was ~s50...-. Carnduft . vessesi. | 6 May, 1902 
Thompson, John......-....-. Port Arthur, Ontattantia se: 30 August, 1902 

MCU OC hn aL pens ieee. es - Broadview . a ..| 6 March, 1903 

Terry, Wiliam By PAS avOOD ko nok ..|15 May, 1903 

Thompson,: Oliver H........- Metevat. «... +> vanapeveey. . 10 June, 1904 
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NAME 

Tripp, Jas: Av 2% 
Telford, J’ W:-3.2- 

Verey, George W. .. 
Vance, George W.. 
VonWendel, Carl... 
VanHaast, Julius H. 

Walker J.-B oe 
Watson, Ernest P... 
Walters, Bertrand... ... 
Winter, Robert S. .. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS 

Boilers Ordinanece—Continued. 

te Hor b een ‘Regina 
.|Prince Albert . eye te eee 

fe)! 0) a0, St & 10. 

oe es os Be 

Workman, Walter R.... 
Wood, Charles E. D. 
White, James........ 
Wiebe, William R... 
White, William J.. 
Wright, Leslie....... 
Wiggins, James T. 
Websdale, Francis oe 
Watson, Hugh C.... 
Waldock, John G.... 

seee 

Waterfield, Thomas A....... 
Weeks, Albert G.... 
Wallace, William . 
Wood, John A....... 
Watson. Web eee. 

Aldous, Robert B 

Adams, George A.... 

eee ee eee 

Albertson, Andrew O.... ... 
Aikman, George. 
Andres, Gerhard J. : Bre 
Anderson, David 
Anderson, William 
Allan, Albert......... 
Alexander, Anthony 
Allison, Robert...... 
Anderson, Henry C. 

aia’ ohie) Sse 

aie a) © le, 's; eye 

aye 0 Wa) oe I 

.. Regina 
Alexander, Andrew We POP 
Allan, Arthur ....... 
AdanisMw ope ie ek 
Ashworth, J. H...... 
Alleock, Nelson T. .. 
Ashcroft, Joseph.... 

Black, Walter M. 
Brown, Frank....... 
Blatchford, Peter .. 
Bergeron. Joseph Hand 
Ballantyne, Archibald 
Brears, Edward 
Burkman, John A... 
Beesley, John W. 

ea ot 0) fey ot 

oe Agee ee 8, 

=) eae 

Sigs ale Wan 

Bonnycastle, Thomas..... 
Barnes, Zechariah H... . 
Burman, George W. 

...- Strathcona 

.-.- Grenfell 

.|Moose Jaw plete 
iGainshorough?s2.c-) 1. sage 
jOxbow.!..... 

. - Lorlie 
Armstrong, Charles W...... 

Calgary 2... 

-|\Indian Head . 

.|Lethbridge . 

ADDRESS 

Second Class—Continued 

© “alas e, Woe Qs bee oe) ae Se 

8 6 © 0 o ¢ @ © ©, 6 efe. 66 

Prince} A lhert) 2-3 Per ke 
Moosomin . 
Calgary aie 
‘Strathcona. ec a eee 

oe © oS © 18) ere) 00, 8 « Bae 

© 0 © ol eo <b es a eee ¢ aja se Lethbridge 
mys! ee 81.6: = 's\" © i906 ba - ete 

ee ee ee ee eee wee 

eee e ee oe 

Pe; ave s(v ome oe a 5) m1 fe Seem ellen r= 

Canmore 
Rosthern 

ote 3 gPie eae) © © © @ ouJe\ 6 Vo Penal « 

ele a0 adel ene. 014 oe se wl) Slelves 

oPeaer © «ese umele 

Edmonton? 23 oes aaa 
Oxbaws- 32: 
(Medicine Hat...,...>.......- 
Yorkton 
‘Regina . 

Cia we Ss 6re oF :.0 © a eres 6 4) © hse 

aaliINOLCH SOL on oe ee eee 
‘Weyburn....... 
Bankhead 

Third Class, 

Gainsborough ..............- 
Oarndufl.s ee 
Strathcona 

© 4 eave is “ae 6 @iElle © me 

iRosthernrar chase eee ees 
Elmore .. . CMe ac OMe ey cy er) CP 

Lrlpddeiadrgmars Sel aioe 4: 

Duck Lake. 
nio's 0/0) ) SO Né 0,8" ele & 6/0, Ute te ale 

2, Sm lam, of ve @ <0: et e)ismb ie ara 

Edmonton 
‘Balgonie . 
Moose Jaw 
Pasqua 

oa) Reievfepe seme che ete Seva 

fe bs 8) eis ors fe a) Sree Vleneie 

<6 0 e\ee epega 0! “(eles pias 

eee 6 © fo oe tee 2 Sue We mu te 6 fee 

(at bi wee Bice 

Wolseley ...... 
Indian Head.. 
Kdmontons: 2...) See 
Fort Saskatchewan Tees 
Prince Albert. . 
Clumber. 

ig, ene amie, Oh e) 6) 611s Baie 

© @ Steen om, Le fee 8) 

Marlborough 
Katenwes soci tA seee 
MPR) 3), are bake ee : 
Wapella..... 

wievte 6 © \. cee | ete ene sie 

ae) er amen 

DATE OF ISSUE 

..14 September, 1904 
1904 16 November, 

. 28 May, 1900 
11 April, 1901 
6 November, 1903 
5 November, 1904 

30 June, 1899- 
| 9 October, 1899 

.. 25 April, 1900 

.|19 July, 1900 
28 July, 1900 

_ 5 September, 1900 
20 November, 1900 
13 December, 1900 
15 April, 1901 
20 April, 1901 
21 June, 1901 
3 September, 1901 

18 August, 1902 
1 October, 1902 

| 6 June, 1903 
15 September, 1903 
19 November, 1903 
19 December, 1904 

29 September, 1899 
15 April, 1901 

.|17 April, 1901 
. 2/25 June, 190] 
11 September, 1902 
26 September, 1902 
14 October, 1902 
19 February, 1903 
13 May, 19038 . 
13 June, 1903 
22 August, 1903 
16 September, 1903 
30 September, 1903 
18 April, 1904 
15 July, 1904 

ee 

_ 66 

29 September, 1899 

24 August, 1900 
5 September, 1900 

celts December, 1900 
24 December, 1900 
5 March, 1901 

... 129 August, 1901 

28 November, 1899 _ 
.|28 May, 1900. 

6¢ 
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SCHEDULE of Holders of Certificates of Qualification under The Steam 
Boilers Dri nance cine: 

NAME 

Ibushby,osephe 0.205... «.. 
Badley, James ..... 
Barber, Samuel R. 
murke: “Alired Fee) ios. ou: 
bovyice, He Fe). eal e) atleital ie) alte 

‘Lumsden ..... 

. Wolseley .. 
|\Klmore ... 

Brown, John... 
Bateman, eee 

.\Moose Jaw .. 

. Hastview 

ADDRESS 

Third Class—Continued 

Pense. 

Qu’ Appelle Station yeeie | 

_,|21 November, 

24 Apyil, 
_ 18 May, 1903 

DATE OF ISSUE 

7 September, 1901 
9 September, 1901 

24 September, 1901 
3 October, 1901 

"21 November, 1901 

{18 December, 1901 

28 January, 1902 - 
| 3 February, 1902 
18 August, 1902 

(25 August, 1902 

1902 
6 March, 

| 9 March. 

1903 
1903 

1903 

3 July, 1903 
7 August, 1903 

.|14 September, 1903 

ee 

16 September, 1993 
oe 

66 

6 Noveinber, 1903 
'15 January, 1904 
10 February, 1904 
4c hy, 

(15 March, 
1904. 

1904 
8 April, 1904 

18 April, 1904 

_ |28 June, 1904 
8 July, 1904 

Burman, Charles D. ... Qw as Stations nei 
Bawtinheimer, H. E......... Red Deer. nia bay 
Bannerman, William. ...... (Red iDeen., 292. "ss ae: 
Billo, Joseph ....... SLM mantonianurewe a wesae 
ernrer rAleXiGes 5 tb es sarneurew x sof Ae ees 
ibastiens Hlenrys:) oo * 2... WPEOSDOEILY Vette tia an tos emcee 
POOR PANGS iy.) Pere oy os 'Moosomin....... 
Brook Hd ward: oro... 5... Rairvilles >. 4.2% 
Berlinguette, A liretc Seo >... Wihittond os akee 46 ose 
Breckenridge, Robert 8. ...-. Rosthern..... ee ee eee 
EEO Ros aie in si. fo Wiachiawm: Lead ee ieee i 
Bossard, Walter W......... [Wey burn<2: i022: 
Beard, William W. ... SiMOoSOMINs + Sen: COOGEE ee. 

Barber, Richard ...... Wolseley .... 
Barwelly Arthur Y...°.2.<.. Badimontomsessen ie ate eee 

ere lOli Meer nid fcc slo's oe en: 'Fort Saskatchewan ....... 
Bolduc, Joseph..... . ..... ;Beaumont. SEN Me re ve 

Bowers, Richard iter eo Str atheona . MiB Ad TERM os ret 

Briggs, Marshall R . . Red Deer. a 

Hee OMT aan en 5 eke EVV IAGO. ot fer cee eet rn ne 

Boyles, Grease fia et. ves sg. UE CSCIMILT tae bape te ke es tate 

Bateman, William R........ HW aAStv1e WoL eck phew ees ae aH 

Bonar, Mitsedi while oo. <=: Moose. Jaw... 9.25 : Be ae 

Buell, Charles W...... Earrisdienie72 2228 sete sees eles 

Brown, William...........-.|Broadview.... -. Bae at? Nose 

Bishop, William F..... .. Alameda Ban PERSSON EES hee 

SBGAatOn, NOTMIAN ... 52+. .-- liGordon..-... Sarat < So. 

Bricker, Menno C. .. ....--| IOketoke fst es! 22" 

Brown, Biaherhisomt 42.5. PLepure ne: SET a PE ee, 

Bur bank, UGG PAR oe Dee oo Calgary ss af case tee 

Billo, Adolphe.. Paap DS oe OATEIOTE?, «Saeko tae 

Boden, Mime ate heer naires 5. Indian Head . 

Bierwirth, JH: Bates. e ‘Meridian ey 

Bailey, R. B. Meee (hdmonton fa) oes 

Brenton, J. eee au WamoOntON. fs ok te eee 

Bell, Ar thur ARS oo 25s [Manopray.<2.¢7.° 2 

Brown, Tio ACS ao eee ae Hicksv: ples: ark: Crete ded ose 

PLATE MAPOYEL ogee isp teen oe ne [Baleonie*sene hace) ee 15 July, 1904 

| se 

Barber, Wm.. MoOOsOsI Wires cee (23 Angust, 1904 _ 

Brown, WwW. J piecinee ates see [14 September, 1904 

Bell Thos. : it . |Indian Head Pease ae. edt 24 September, 1904 

Blair ewe He 2.2" in diamabbend tics eles see E 

Balfour, David .......  RalGarresiei meee ne ea Lae one 

Bettker, Christian ........-- Lemberg ....- 5 Octoher, 19¢ 

Bull, John T..... Ae i cla’, Recinaige
ts gs 10 October, 1904 

Poldnes Mever 20 ee... Beattmontie. hse es es 15 October, 1904 

Bevington, G. EK. Bohs Strathcona... ..-+-es-ee: ; , | 

Ries John W. MES. x IR Oseebtd seat ee Me eae gi 

BellpMartin 1... 52-5 - 56-6 - +: Rocanville.... ae: _|22 November, 

Currie, Laughlin... ..-.---- Strathcona .......-.+s ert 9 October, 1899 

Oameron,John*......-.--- _./Edmonton.... ea as NS 3d c ae 

Clement, Lewis J......-.--+> ATTICUtls Gets eyes ees eee 15: November, 1899 
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SCHEDULE of Holders of Certificates a Qualification under The Steam 
Boilers Or1dinance—Continued. 

NAME ADDRESS DATE OF ISSUE 

Cross, William.... 
Cooper? W ate. Se aces ar, 
Carscadden, F. W..: ..-... 
Clements, Charles H...... 
Chutes Clarence a 22... 
Campbell, Thomas .... 
Clink, George J. 
Campbell, Michael .... 
Campbell, John R. ..... 
Christian, John E. ; 
Chicard, Victor.. .. 
Cook, Thomas H... 
Cruikshank, Charles ........ 
Clauson, John . Oy bee 
Cudmore, Everard J... ..... 
Currie, William . 

Curie: Georg ee Diainis, asl ten 
Chase, William tine: 
Carefoot, Wallianindiceeeoe se 
Cameron, Malcolm G..... 
Cameron, Alexander... .. 
Currie, Archibald ...... 
Cargo, Hugh L. 
Clancy, Jacob W. W ..... 
Crawiord; Alvy eigen) 3... 
Chandler, Frederick Wis eee 
Collard, John A. a4 
Calhoun, Golver tan. te eee 
Curtis, W. NV ites PEO ee gs 
Coulter, Frank . 
Cunningham, Chia 
Claek UW 4GAsiiic wate. coe 
Christoph, Godfrey. eee ate 
Coleman, A. J. 
Cockwell, Ree. s 
Cross, Israel. Pa bituah ot eet n ee 
Crawford, Oscar -D....:....2. 
Calline Opa ee Oe. 
Clearwater, Bert .. ..... 
Charette, Clifford 
Cote, Joseph. . 
Clark, OTT ee ees i 
Carruthers, Je eee 
Crichton, D. Oras Fat 
Coney, Thomas..... 
Carpenter, David.. . 

Dash, “Albert. «2. .5 
Dixon, William ... 
Doan, John..... A ee hea eae 
Doman, Frederick..... ..... 
DalrymplegA reby... eres ln. 
Dargavel; Act Ma: eerie 
Downey, Jeremiah ..... auc 
Dyck, Francis G.. .... 
Delap, Thomas........ 
Dalgleish, Andrew 
Donald, Alexander. ... 
Dorrell, Henry ...... ¥ 

.. {Crescent Lake.. 
.|Canwore . ase 
“Strathcona... eee ee 

.. (Canmore .«.... EEL esta. 

..|Qu’Appelle Station........ 
he ces ae Re ae ie, 

-|Red Deer 

-| ReSINAY. see ewe ; 

; Edinonton...... i 

--| Orafie ss ai ene ent nas 

WWintalute.s «fee 

.|Moosomin. 

Third Class—Continued 

wo oop ete ferei'e ‘a 

‘Fairmede.... altel 
PasQuart o7e woten ee 
Prince Albert. . 
‘Lacombe, . 

Sintaluta . 
Regin: Sere cess 
‘Red Deer . 

9 iotalvomtctiele ss « 

Westview . So Ne ae 
Medicine Hatscti iso. eee 
Duck*Lake 2) opel ee 
Regina. .... 
Wapella. 
‘Moosomin .... 

Fort Qu’Appelléic ss tugs... .%: 

Saskatoon . 
‘Fleming. . 
Moose Jaw. ae 
IOalgary......: = apceineiates [21 Sherthy 
Carstairs 

Hillerslie>. (2: 
; Edmonton.......... seas 
Str Paes: Pe eT i Ts ek 
‘Manor. Bis Odea e 
Balgonie. Aree 
Arcola. 
Regie Aare chee ete eee 
|Whitewood...... 

| Bexumontss seen TA ee, 
_ Crescent Laken. ook oe. 
 |Gal erry: Oe ic grid tect aot 
; Lethbridge eh aie 
IAW inlay 

./PintchertOreek 4... ieee 

Grenfell 2725158 <2) tae 

Regina. eee. waeeee 
Moosomin -..... shite 

W olseléy P+ .204d.2 eee 
Summer bary nc) hears 
Hueier Sie phic Rie wpabh eet 
Bip agrey 08 Mi ge oc ote Dae 

Wolseley . . 
.|Moose Jaw . ee DG ee Wiehe Saye ete 

15 November, 1899 
. 13 February, 1900 

| 7 March, 1900 
. 25 April, 1900 

.. 15 October, 1900 
.. 10 November, 1900 

31 December, 1900 
. 25 June,.1901 
18 July, 1901 
29 August, 1901 

.. 24 September, 1901 
23 November, 1901 

.. 18 December, 1901 
. 23 April, 1902 

ah August, 1902 
‘18 August, 1902 

at |26 September, 1902 
| 1 October, 1902 
10 October, 1902 

 (Daléesboro.sdietanteee eo 
. Carlyle . 
Medicine Hato 5 est. 

13 May, 1903 

22 August, 1903 

14 September, 1903 
30 September, 1903 
| 6 November, 1903 

.|20 January, 1904 
14 March, 1904 
18 April, 1904 

ee 

66 

31 March, 1904 
28 June, 1904 

“115 July, 1904 

| 5 5 Ostaber 196 4 
Peg October. 1904 

‘15 October, 1904 

21 October, 1904 
28 October, 1904 
24 November, 1904 
15 December, 1904 
4 December, 1904 

29 September, 1899 

5 September, 1900 
.. 2l February, 1901 

Moose Jaw s<.42% nee ot 
. 24 September, 1901 

8 August, 1901 

27 August, 1902 
26 September, 1902 
30 September, 1902 
7 August, 1903 

22 August, 1903 _ 
66 , 

a 
4 

A 
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) Boilers Ordinance—Cuntinued, 

NAME 

2 Demele, August 
, DuBois, ype ao teeters f 

Weave Charles)... ose... 
. Duncan, Thaddeus W. 

Donnelly, che, VE 

Dobbs, Foy is 
EUV Poel ee en vt Oh be eis 
Druar, S. lige mt iw) mele 16) 0 ete e vie 

Dash, Chas. 
Dixon, Wim... :... a 
DeJong, Cornelius .......... 
Dalager, Peter ..... : 
Demourest, Byron .... 

Ellerman, Emil 
HmyOUrY,, J. 1. 

MSEC RSON LOT... 2... ss es 
Engelland, Frederick C...... 
RalES PORT o's ss: tates 

. Edgington, Guy...:-. 
Egaard, Anton F...... 
HKyre, William F. 
Embertor, Julius 
Evarts, Lucius P 
Edberg, Elof O .... 
Evarts, Philo 
Erickson, David. 
Eppes: Geese. « 

peewee 

ae) hal si a 

as lve ae. 

Fotheringham, James. 
Fletcher, Alexander. ... 
Faulkner, Gilbert W 
Fitzgerald, Gerald D... 
Forsyth, George 
Ferguson, William 
Finn, James E.. .. 
Fowler, James Park 
Flett, John 
Friesen, Isaac P. Pts 
EVI AMIAO Lge wee eer. 
Fristad, George...... 
Fleming, Samuel 
Flack, Samuel. 
Ways PCa Ey. brs. ss. ss 
Ferguson, William H. 
Bair. Prancis -W...... -... 
Freed, Joseph H. 
Forge, James...:. 
Fergus, David M 
Fraser, William 
Hoster> William W... ,... 

_  Falkingham, Joseph. ...... 
EGBG OE OIYP to x dd) Pine 
Foulkard, Albert F 

_ Fieseler, William 
~ Friesen, EERIE coe ek we 
Fraser, Charles. . 

- 

eine O76) iv) nsuie) « halle wg iaL >: es 6) -e 

ai Oe ST 6: 

Cueeetiel ich Sere, “a (eb) o 

sear ape 6 shor 6 6 

id Indian Head 
LODO Ww 
Alowalta.. 

. Hillesden 

.| Banff 

..| Medicine Hat... 
.|\North Portal 

. |Moose Jaw 

..|Red Deer 
.|Hanley.... 

| 
| 
| 
| 

Qu’A ppelle Station . 
Dundurn . 

\Agr icola.. 
. Riviere Que B Barre. . 
‘Morinville. . 
|Hastview .. 

‘Balearres . 
Balcarres 
Bienfait 
Carnduff 

‘Hyde eile 

Wanellar eee. 4. 
| Wetaskiwin 
Edenwold . 
Weldon. 
Red Deer 
Oxbow.. 
Regina’. .; 

Calgary. 
Langenburg....... 

Kennedy ... 
Lovell .. 

eo Ggerea welll as em 
..' Moose Jaw 
Grenfell eye o2 

..|Belle Prairie ; 
NEA cane ee NSE serch cnavecnn = 

ae iMoftat 
‘Fort Qu Appelle. 
‘Moose Jaw. Fi 
‘Flett’s Springs 

.. Rosthern 
Joalfields . 
Gainsborough ..... 

Prince Wibeehi cere tn 

. 80 September, 

. 10 October, 
..|15 March, 1904 

SCHEDULE of Holders of Certificates of Qualification 

35 

under The Steam 

DATE OF ISSUE 

3 September, 1903 
‘ 5 September. 1903 

1903 
1903 

-.. |30 March, 1904 
Ss April, 1904. 

66 

26 May, 1904 

2 
sw eee wee 

15 July, 1904 
26 August, 1904 
4 September, 1904 

16 November, 1904 
.. 15 December, 1904 

13 February, 1900 
...|29 September, 1900 

.|23 October, 19V0 
. |27 August, 190] 
.. 15 October, 
18 December, 1901 
13 October, 1902 

-.|13 May, 1903 
23 June, 

.|14 August, 1908 
4 November, 

[14 March, 1904 

1901 

19038 

1903 

% 14 September, 1904 
16 November, 1904 

; e Septem ber, 1899 

Pree teri o) 25 April, 1900 

es May, 1900 
5 September, 1900 

23 November, 1900 

Wiolseleys¢ owen as eae 
Red Deer.... 
iLeduc. 
\Oxbow .... 

‘Yorkton 
‘Str athcona 

|Moose Jaw......... 
'Pense Witte tes sac 
‘Langenburg .. 
‘Rosthern 
‘Okotoks 

=) 113 December, 1900 
.. 30 May, 1901 

rts 
../28 June, 1901 

27 August, 1901 
24 September, 
8 Dee e ‘mber, 

1901 
1901 

28 April, 1902 
18 August, 1902 

eres 30 August, 
eee tora cee '30 September, 

1902 
1902 

| 1 October, 1902 
138 May, 1908 

ie August, 1903 
1 September, 1903 | 

. 14 September, 1903 
6 October, 1903 

16 October, 1903 
| 6 November, 19038 



36 DEPARTMENT OF PuBLIC WoRKS 

SCHEDULE of Holders of Certificates of Qualification under The Steam 
Boilers Ordinance—Continued. 

Fletcher, George C.....,.... 
Fotheringham, David 
Fallis, J. J. , 
Fluker, W.. 

OO ese sgl ies Se eitw eet. /e le uake 

Getty, Samuel...... 
Gagnon, Alfred 
Gray, William. ees 
Godson, Charles weer 
Grue, Theodore S...... 
Gray, Joseph .... 
Gravy, John 
Gardiner, C. 
Gedge, William J. 
Gaetz James 5.25.24 
Gaddes, James...... 
Giesbrecht, Jacob 
Griles.</W ilnamaeeaee 2) poe: ce 
Gray, William, Jr. 
Gillis, Murdoch .. 
Gobeil, Valentine 
Gougeony Xaviligere, oe 
Guess, Herbert.... 
Grad, Adam mn 
Gilmour, JolneGss =.=. 4 oe 
Gordons Sande. eee nn 
Gummow, John P........... 
George, John. ES 
Griffithsy Wis Hite ae 
Giddings, Thos. 
Grabam, D. M. 
Grigat, John. 
Goebel, H. C 

SAD) SING, (ohare Tate 

Hailey, William....... 
Hewer, Jesséy J: 7.72. 
Halflin, Mark ..... 
Hurrold;-David! 4370" 47.5 
Hawkes, A. G..... 
Hees Frank 

ABE O (oy Ve erie Jevies #0) «. 6) aint Tae 

Hasiiee James 
Hargest; Richard. 7: . oo. 
Holden, Samuel O. . 

6 eeke e « lapis) > wl Mn edl| 

.|Lumsden 

GUM DeLee ae eee 
fo EC OME VALIO. «pce Sieh) On eee 

.|QwAppelle Station 

...|Grenfell 
Syataternt 

p< DAalZ OIG eros 

.. Anthracite 
; Calgary 

. Broadview 

. Indian Head. 

Wolseley 
. Strathcona 

ADDRESS 

Third Class—Continued. 

Pense 
Grenfell 

‘Fort Saskatchewan Deh 
‘Indian Head 
Drinkwater. \-t<... 

Moose Jaw 
St: (Albert: renee 

Bittern Lakes. eee 

OC cwiel se) 6S sles, We eken> inhale © we ce. Hyde 
Balgonie 
Moosomin 

@) a) 6 6 st ae oye nije io abe ode, ty 

Rosthern 
Clumber 
Whitewood 
Hyde 
Saskatoon #0. 
Saltoun.... 

em es) « [b a) ame Bene See wie. scatere 

oa. (0,0 (6.6: (Grete weeles 8 eli © 

Moose Jaw 
Garon.<2es5 
Mistévan? oao0 eee 
KamloopsyciO repay cakes 

Indian Head. 
Ledue 

Se LSU) Son! We Ww! eae ee os 

| Wolseley. <3).255; 
‘Edmonton 

2 oun he) ie) te eae 

0s 0 18 ots vaheh7.¢- toda) eine et ene: 

Bruederheim .. aia 
|Rosther ree 

Mdgeley. SS 6a) 8 1S e Beets nent leblame ne tle 

Hubbs, Aunet-7ae ae eo ee Sintaluta.a ki nee . 
Houriéciiivies\ tee" sacs (Prince Albert”... 74... eee 
HoberJohn-Wese ae (Ponok pic. = ha eee ae 
Hill, Edmund, . : wOxhows.s jo 
Houghton, Charles N.. 2 es ae Carn wile on eee ee 
Hill, “Alfr ed ipanen Wieeea e IO Mine sess a eens 
Halliday, Ninian eo. ee Gainsborough sha eh ko oop RN 
Hill, Albert C. M...... «1 Grenfell vy» 3, eee 
Hoge; Andrew Gite ae Carnoustie. ...... Pathog em is 
Harris, Edward S.... ..... GS hear See ee 2 Lae es Ee 
Hudson, Arthur’ O.ee 2) ieee . Edmonton picts Agena eae arel, aaee 
Hubbs, Charles  OLTTGEL ELA yaar Ale) 6 BS ap 0 'e) ha. Seen os 

o tage sa) a* 0) v.90)» 

a fo,'a joe) bake Geis (pheue, ioe) ame 

DATE OF ISSUE 

27 Novem ber, 1903 
1g March, 1904 
31 March, 1904 
18 April, 1904 
14 September, 1904 

.. 15 September, 1904 

29 September, 1899 
28 May, 1900 
24 August, 1900 

.. 29 September, 1900 
7 December, 1900 
18 July, 1901 
129 August, 1901 
30 September, 1901 

_ 14 February, 1902 
ee April, 1902 
25 August, 1902 
26 September, 1902 

30 September, 1902 . 
10 October, 1902 - 
24 October, 1902 

. 29 October, 1902 
19 February, 1903 
14 August, 1903 
22 August, 1903 . 
29 September, 1903 

-.|10 October, 1903 
13 January, 1904 
14 March, 1904 

15 March, 1904 
18 April, 1904 

7 July, 1904 

29 September, 1899 
9 October, 1899 

25 April, 1900 
28 May, 1900 
5 September, 1900 

[1S November, 1900 
. 20 November, 1900 
31 December, 1900. 
24 January, 1901 
18 July, 1901 
26 August, 1901 

_ 24 September, 1901 
15 October, 1901 
7 January, 1902 

-. 28 April, 1902 
6 May, 1902 

se 

..|25 Angust, 1902 
10 October, 1902 
18 December, 1902 
6 January, 1903 

19 February, 1903 



ANNUAL Report 1904 3” 

SCHEDULE of Holders of Certificates of Qualification under The Steam 
Boilers Ordinanee—Continued. 

NAME 

Hannah, George W........ 
Havegaard, Rasmus T. 
Hehsdoerfer, Joseph 
Heatley, Williams sss... 
ropkins.sames Wo 2s)... .. 
Harrop. VW iliaim,..°.0... 
Henderson, George A, 
TWarold,-Christopher -...... 
Hodgson, Robert C.......... 
PIO Sem eOlNits soo, 5 cs ose 
Fuck Anvon, Jf. s.......... 
Parricon, Wrank HiO.%.... 
Haney, Sylvester..... 
Pavcerbemjaain.s).i...3. 
Hurlburt, Win..... 
Hilts, J. 
eer eae ey Oe ok. yess 
Hougestol, Anton.... 
ERE OL en) OIY cote aS: 
Hamilton, Geo.... 
GY INS I Veet sec oc. 
Hutchison, John R 
Houston, R. W. 
Harrison, Jackson. -:..... 
Hemmint, Herman ... 
PON CR RMU SRL ONL Sy voor cts orl ls « ‘ 
Horsburgh, Andrew C....... 
Hutchings, H. E 
ber. PLeTMiAN is... es as 
Piraaker sonn W.....7.... 
Hewgill, F. M. 

Ingram, Isaac 
Imeson, George 
Ireton, Henry W 

Johnstone, Thomas 
eeesaNY Wits Ely. oe. a 
Jackson, Charles .... 
James, Charles W. .. 
Jones, Robert 
Johnstone, Edward 
Joyner, Charles A. 
James, Dunham D.... 
Jevne, Ivan 
Jamerson, Johnston 
Jones, Krank .. 
Johnson, Conrid... 
Jones, Daniel EH. ... 
Jarrat, Edward 
Junker, Maxmillian 
Jeavous, Harry J.. 
Jameson, Chas. W.. 

POY eer cow ek re ss 
King, John 
Krienke, Albert.. 
Gere VV tiara Gata. aes eee 
Krause, Otto Penton 
Ketcheson Theodore ..... 

sees pe eave 

Fae ee of sie 

|Sintaluta : 

.| Edmonton 

[EbaDrVereeres.; as. 6) EP 

Qu Appelle Station 
-(Peénse: ; 
-/Lacombe 

Arcola. 

meet ee Pon ‘Prince Albert 
cept MPa Stanee a 

.|Moosomin 

.|Moosomiin . 
| 

‘| 

Strathcona 

.|Whitewood 

_.|Didsbury 
..| Wetaskiwin 
_.|Ponoka 

. Summerberry 

.|Whitewood 

_. {Innisfail 
..'Moosomin 

ADDRESS 

Third Class—Continued. 

Re Capa 

Beauniont..-.... : 
Moose Jaw 

GAO Mimics a esr eae 
Battleford 
Carievale 

Oxbow 

Moosomin....... ote ee 
Glen -EIwents steep enn 
Wetaskiwin 
Hadnvontonermeee eee ee 
Battleford ....... 
Maryfield 
iCannington Manor 

«©, 9 16h Te ais) 6) rs) ie) 

Stoughton...) -.. 

EO UELEA a Pacers ee eNO abort CHO o. 
Hdionton 
Moosomin 
Madticht conte see 

stony. Plam:<.. 
Moosomin ... 

\Qu’Appelle Station.......... 
Whitewood 
Calgary 

Roona
an ile 

Chickney 

Bentley...
..... ; 

Red Deer oie! 
PAS ENTE Elita anche ua Mey saint ete ae ate 
Strathcona . CER crs Sunes 
Balgonie 

POuCrHee Mee eet. hed 

Wolseley 
Regina 
Ellisboro.... 
Moosomin . 

(oe kl ek pS) asl ©) ae) ice ms 

..|13 May, 
| 66 

a 16 September, 

| DATE OF ISSUE 

. 26 February, 1903 
6 March, 1903 

1903 

22 August, 1903 

) 27 August, 1903 
14 September, 1903 

1903 
117 October, 1903 

.|24 Nov eniber, 1903 
28 January, 1904 

.|13 February, 1904 
30 March, 1904 

| 8 April, 1904 * 
,. 18 April, 1904 

| 1 June, 1904 
... 28 June, 1904 

115 July, 1904 
119 July, 1904 

. 30 September, 1904 
7 October, 1904 

10 October, 1904 
15 October, 1904 
19 October, 1904 

66 

9 October, 1899 
18 December, 1901 
19 February, 1903 

29 September, 1899 
15 November, 1899 
19 July, 1900 
‘11 April, 1901 
8 August, 1901 

26 August, 1901 
2 October, 1901 
1 November, 1902 

13 February, 1903 
(24 April, 1903 
Bo August, 1908 
29 August. 1903 
16 September, 1903 
118 April, 1904 
19 July, 1904 28 September, 
15 October, 

1904 
1904 

.|29 September, 1899 
17 October, 1899 
25 April, 1900 
29 September, 1900 
1 October, 1901 

18 April, 1902 



38 DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS 

SCHEDULE of Holders of Certificates of Guilittation under The Steam 
Boilers Or dinanee—Co ntinued. 

Klippinstein Abraham . .... Rosthern 

| 
| 

| 
| ADDRESS 

Third Class—Continued 

Klassennd oht-S. asec MELO G Sagal che ttle hie oa eee 
Klaassen, J peo Be cee « \Rosthern 7c. ck ane eee 
Kruppa, Jos, enn tM ce bao Kaposvar. Pe gcc Ee ee 
Kleinp-Osearnt be eee ‘Prince Albert... 
Kennedy, Daniel... S04 ‘Sintaluta. 
Kay, Edwin W..............|Fairville. 
Koen; Carla Ree fez Balgonie Soe a oo ae Oe cee 
Kemp, Thomas D.... The gee, neh cree aes Beek ee ea 
Kanopgiesser, Simon.........| LT ahGnape aa. pate eta eee 
Kelsey 4 eaten, Clover Bat &e.-tee ta eee 
Koadles ale diane tetas. teenie [Wetaskbwin-so..c 7) = Geeeeee 
Keil, Walter L.......  LbUnisdens: 35.5) et Cameras 
Kennedy, Alex..... Indian Heid sc.s6 3 cae. 
KrinkesO tio seni see Lemberg So thts ie ee ee ae 
Kirkpatrick, W. A... | Regina ey anne amee es Evie ca cee eae 
Kuapp, Henry H...... ee . Edmonton. 
Kawin, J obann 26 0s ai, Sek ‘Langenburg Sy die RADE: Tedeats ace ee 

Lang, Jamies.) valve. Okotoks Sr ee Ries hae 
Lamoureux. Alcibiade.......|Lamoureux.................. 
Lewis, William, He. +: °. 7335 (lnnistail ye eee oe 
Lee, George......... ee «| Him ON LOM ap ecco x tse 
Loval, Lawrence .. . 46 6 1 ONTOR sy tase ban aks eae 
Houisel fey J erryanasbss as cee! Red Dearne ce 
Igand y, Wallan: Ws Oe oe ‘Tunistail eo ees oe 
‘heniczek, Adam... 2-s.- «esas Neudort Na eee tact ee 
Lynch, Alexander W........ iBlairmore: 3 -fo4e0 os cee 
Loewen, Isaac GC. o.oo. . Rost hern 2.2. seeeaas 
Livingstone, John N.. wc lindiun> endtas iain is. es tee 
iyseng, KnuteK 2252. ee MBit beri Ligiee sates ta ae 
Linnell, Alber Gave.) ace ones Summerberry oles lant = rene tee 
Lindberé, Birick.a,. «32-5 song) | CNA INU Beer kd ache ts 
Langhausen, Jacob .... .:..|/Fort Saskatchewan ......... 
Langhausen, Peter...... | OLS amy Teo nay cacy 5 a 
Lee, Andtew H.).gce - ose Weetaskirwmitiy cess ate oe 
Taya eR eters Coy ee gnae ied NortheRortale. 22h see 
Teer WW iyniy i ec ste os ie TY. OL REO Tivceeg eee crre le aire aen eee ee 
Lehman, Harrison...... od MONEOT ss 32-3 wad. ae ee 

Mopkin: JOD a eee ee Dunbow.s....4. 
Martin, Magloire Z SuLOLINWAN Cn gettces oe its tne 
Merl), Elenry cit. sc. | Cavngditt sos. gery asce ee 
Murray, JamesA.. AMOOSOIDUAE oo cole os Pe ee 
Merchant, JOUR sas. on oe eee Liumsden, 1. .<werues 2+ ame shee 
Mitchell, Timothy W........ Keds Deer Cen caiec eee 
Montgomery, Janies. DY.  SMlemine.. ic - 5 eckuueex Hearn 
Melten, John W...... Fue rincs-A lbent: to. o. besa 
Mather; Hh. Mess. be 0m oes Calgary... 3 
Martin, F. H. sents IM OOSC Vek Waa a auteeden hon Rie ane 
Macdonald, WE. Cee Poplat- Grave. Site tesco eee 
Millham, Oliver C™. 7 ah HavzeloHites- (5. eise.s eee 
Mackenzie, John Di Sees Dalesboro:: . 6.\ fee ee 
Muth, Jobin... «3.0. eee Hibenecer, ox). 5 chek enema ee 
Morden,-Jacob: B.. .i eee |W ixcombe too eee ete ee 
Moore, Jobnaits. 2.0 tee cot DEA SE Ab] 5. coe Eat gs. canis 4 a 
Munier,-. Wilfred, >. 5... Morinville... sks. eee 
Mitler, “Philip cio: +s ene Stony Peta oh cs 72 ae 
Meneely, William ..... HidiMOMtOU se urns it 1 ones 
Mikesthus, Mithael......\p 2 5 Qsg@e Wear greens an ics eee 

| 

DATE OF ISSUE 

.|23 June, 1902 
26 September, 1902 
1 October, 1902 

10 October, 1902 
sé 

.. {22 August, 1903 
.{14 September, 1903 

ee 

18 April, 1904 
oe 

. 

15 July, 1904 
24 September, 1904 
5 October, 1904 

15 October, 1904 

21 October, 1904 

.|19 July, 1900 
15 November, 1900 
18 December, 1901 . 

12 April, 1902 
./23 April, 1902 

30 July, 1902 
18 August, 1902 
26 September, 1902 
19 February, 1903 
7 August, 1903 

_,.|22 August, 1903 
18 April, 1904 

ee 

es 

11 May, 1904 
2 August, 1904 

»15 October, 1904 

1 December, 1899 
128 May, 1900 
19 June, 1900 
29 September, 1900 
30 November, 1900 
7 February, 1901 

11 April, 1901 
30 May, 1901 
6 June, 1901 
8 August, 1901 

29 August, 1901 

2 October, 1901 
.|27 November, 1901 — 
|18 December, 1901 

Colas 
- . 

66 

6s 

" 66 

$¢ 

I ; oe 
. ee 

aoe art ae aa 
r ak > a 
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SCHEDULE of Holders of Certificates of Qualification under The Steam 
Boilers Ordinance—Continued. 

DATE OF ISSUE Ae ADDRESS 

Third Class—Continued 

Morkeherg. Di. i)...4. 40... Tnaniet ail. eee aie Has cous book 
Moore, David... .... Crecaimshborauerh ss. 24) 8. aoe 
Myllymaki, Jacob . pINe VW anand enh Tit nape 
Mayhew, William Ec ted: Broad Vie whe we tee sere 
prarntensuneter 2.) 4.2... .|Hague AEA CL aes 
Meilicke, orler whe one Te, Divers taste ig | ed 
Wollorevvilltany<s? 2... 34s, Kirk patrick? Rut 2 ody i ihe. 
Marten, William A.......... IBEORO VICI MS ol ene tee 
Mo wimensonmucl... 0. ¢.... Strathcona fo. 30. eek. en. 
Mallery, William A. ..... PEO LSTITTA Oe, eaet AR oe Fst alee. 5 Oat 
Moore, Homer S........ ION SOLA NNW Rett ee nk ir: 
MiienellsDAVIC.< 22.5 ch Neck Oxbow .... 
MacCauley, James A........ Eat a Lee IM Te ROS ta ice ola 
Morrison, James A.......... PDOLUe Nyc Ris eae ee ee 
Nartin, Henry Hy... ‘Regina. 
Manroes Jonni Ac... 2.7 ee EVOU Leen aia hattn eed he OP eeckety 
Morris, George E........ DLECOR LN aa PORE Mere oe ea 
Meilieke? Hmil.'; sis. 00. 5.4.5. Diriwduryg ee 9. ea ess ee ee Fe 
Mevicke (Otto Peis... 5.5. e: DUG feet es See 
MMC RE PANIES fo 26 202k eons as ss Whitewood 
iieCHell Naw ard 4. 66 ee ees PASC Waseea te hae © cold Soa hee 
Mooney, W.S. ... Jia CORMOC At. tod eee ee 
Maver, Ferdinand .. 6 fss)... Hdmontontet. Wore. 2 ees 
WVCIE TA VdAP SATE Bs gk cee es SOP A Loerie nite ee owe a2 
WieHmMICE AAs! lla ates es Maniannty ten, ese csr es 
Meredith, Wilbert........... Hammonton eerie tes aan 
Mammen ems WEY 08. a5. ECOL ere PRT e cen esheets 
Matheson, Wm. A. .... HN OOSE Sai mae ements hae lees 
Millare Alex iD, -~.5..5.. PREGING. was. IER Oe oe et ee 
OmtM NSP pn 42s oo |\COLV le Pete: GAP. coy Ae: 
MEIC GE POS Hy. oon. 8. a SUIT ULIT Me eas oes x wae 
Melton, Earl REO Ak oh ees Prince: A lbertask tere iy eatess 3 
“Mathews, CRONIN Re wet oo cey StrathconaHe Sxl eh aa 
Great SEATS 6.05 65 ce ees is 
Meatmeldaew Ns EL od. ea cs es INGO, teeta MS acu ete tet 

MELAS SOLA WIG 2 este eo ve ws (CUPSh rad perme so a lee ee 

Deoserem Uae gan ot ewe Crescent) Lakewiecs «sea. 

Moerike: He Axis. 6 cia? seeds Milestone...... 
Sevicad. YU rancis Asie... 6 e233 imeem Greeks. aan genre 

McKernan, James......... Hid montoirens =: 

Meteor, James... 22. lene POPK LOWE fy A ee ee eee 

McDonnell, Finley........... Die Stare eo lea ace es 8 

Velie ley tiswel Olen a ran. ae ace ene Fort Saskatchewan......... 

McLeod, Millage J........... fibteiesiae TS A.2i¢ 

Diemer ON | oh. of +s Ms 

McFadyen, bor eR ee jRed Jacket...........-. 

McKinlay, Murdoch. . UStOmy, Paarieeheet ar ae 3 

MCR Omen FONT Mh be one ee Wapella. 20.66... ee ee 

McLean, Archibald. Cea Letlsbric wenn ie J te 

McDermaid, Maleolim:.....:.. Indian Head.. 

McLellan, PoE eon. yw Kort Guz Appelle... ra gate 

McPhee, Jonny 2224.5... Lumsdensies. .: 

McDonald, Peter..........- Wapellan muy of. tisen as 

McKinnon, AIO creases. Pay SWwOUay Boe ie Wad eee, ae 

McLean, Alexander M,..... Calearyay a Piel iis she ta 

Me Warenidonmek 2. 0. ¢.2. |Percy...... + 2+ ease eee: 

MeFarlane, Lewis..........-- TLS Elec ee ttre ee ees, aire 

McGarry, Eipedeeu 2h) .. SP COT OR eu Nt Pee naka Fs 

~ McDonald, PUNERITEAATN s 5.3, prof seta Penatiold ic Ree tas OF ss 9 

23 April, 1902 
6 May, 1902 

18 August, 1902 
25 August, 1902 
26 September, 1902 
30 September, 1902 
1 October, 1902 
4 October, 1902 

18 December, 1902 
19 February, 1903 

ie May .1008 
10 June, 1903 
22 August, 1903 

.|3l August, 1903 
3 September, 1903 

17 September, 1903 
24 September, 1903 

.|80 September, 1903 
24 November, 1903 
18 April, 1904 

66 

ce 

66 

15 July, 1904 

6 

66 

14 September, 1904 

15 October, 1904 

66 

21 October, 1904 

_|28 October, 1904 
30 December, 1904 

9 October, 1899 
15 October, 1900 

..|23 October, 1900 
15 November, 1900 

66 

-, 29 August, 1901 
18 December, !901 
23 January, 1902 
18 August, 1902 

25 August, 1902 
. 18 September, 1902 

6 March, 1903 

9 March, 1903 
.'80 March, 1903 
24 April, 1903 

13 May, 1903 



40 DEPARTMENT, OF PuBLIc Works 

SCHEDULE of Holders: of Certificates of Qualification under The Steam 
Boilers Ordinance—Continued. 

NAME 

McConnell, James R 
McKen, John, Jr 
McCartney, Claude 
McGuire, Lee. 
McHiroy, Harmond H. 
McCartney, George R 
McIntyre, John. 

McGregor, Sa minhs 
McConnell, Sepals 

McAr thur , Hector 

McFarlane, Bernard 
Me Millan, G. A 
McDonald, Malcolm 
Melvor, Geo... ... 
McCann, Dennis 
McCann, Frank 
McNabb, Alex. ..:.. em 
McCall, Jas. F. 
McGillivray, Daniel 
MeGarthy J. 
McLeod, D. J. W..... 
McPherson, Menken, 

Nelson, Frank. 
Nixon, 
Neufeldt, D. D 
Nixont Mendaleices <5. 

McCorkindale, Har fey 

McFadyen, John R.... 

Ce Cy 

©, 0 gus. '¢ 70) @) 0, © 

ADDRESS 

Third 

Alameda 
Arcola .. 

Kodten 

| 

E Car ndutff 

css |e, 5, (eye pweyloreniel ian} 

ost ie ie 6) eleva eg ae 

ve 

‘Oxbow. 

| 6s 

“ 

'Pense 
.. Saskatoon 
‘Strathcona. ition OF 
Red-Jacket®.seeu5 

Red Deer 
Viorktonsatsce 
Indian Head 

Moose Jaw 

_. (Strathcona. 
|Battlefor d 

Bir ch Hills. 
Mn oe ee ea ae i\Coleman 

. |Wetaskiwin. 
...|Wapella 
.|Waldheim ... 
Wapella....:... 

Class— Continued 

Pia! Gel S Sleep OP” pase 6 bie ele 

ao etal s is, oe 0. 'e 6 

0) Sco haber ele meek 2 0.2) oye, aeye. Uses 

et a shes fel elu erie e elim. 6 eiewe ta im 

ae omel hee) a fa wip Que te) ipl) ape ere 

a al pe «ln ole) * © 

Sa ss, cecw re) ple ass Vel yl a” pela 

McCauley; Alex. co. 24s e<] Edmonton SMELT, Side eeees 
MCL@a 02d AIA See Res woken Stains. \. oo eecetaak hee oan eae 
MeDiarinid, ASD; ‘Ediuonton.. be Ped ioe <5 ahs oe 
McKim, Nelson W.. Smee aS Sos ol pet Tue nan kth baa chee 

ee, [ust 3 Galle eMia te: © 

ol jae ei, *n | “4 @ueser ers, ae (a 4) 

OR 3 wy Ges Ga, *, 0) ahem 

Raga 
oe 2 of bi falisl © Je le .o ayia) ©) 2] ope 

Putty is bob. & (0, eleye. , 6) 0 

ap he fod “Sv Yoyis, 6.6m, a & (@,)9) trey 10, 

silo eps ae ts fe hens 4B, eV e 

SOME ee We re Pir teh0, oy 6) 3) aah (a8) 

a)! 235 Ql Be, 6 a 

waa reg a, (6. lane. 

eat S Cee ts, © ole, <) Sp oy ete ge 

mo le \ 0) «le awiteghice 

Ca ©: wiles, eye, e ates sta 

Nichol, David. stile. ita«, ae ST ad le ee ten te ene 
Noyes, Daniel C........ St: A [next ieee) oh eee 
Nilsson, wAdid eret it...it Ol Hn sat pte eh ee 
INeutelds Hermon. ..s.3 see FLAC same). co eee ee 
Neafel ds De Piss sce. Hosthexim Aeinteel sty hoe ee 
Neufeld, J. M..... ‘ s CARESS Tt a ee eee eae 
Nichols, James J....... HamMOnNtOn 28°. 2.) cee eee 
Ni vais) Ob note sc. arts aie Heth bridge tits: fot sane 
Neufeld Atma) 3) eco. Rosthern sits ciier so. een 
IN iors. OTe yee nce. cate Woapellarniiute aeres (on etaee 

Ottewell, Richard P.....;. .Kdmonton. ... . 
Olson, Hd win: Ia.: ..%.. Prince Atbert7 4 2. ahi Sens 
Ovingten; Johnnie. iiss. Moosomin...... 
OkiverHrnest: Dien... jot Calgaryiiaty. vaste 0 ba lane 
Omand, John... .. ‘ JO monton Ase pee oe eee 
Olsong HB eet ats Soe Rilerslienuinttd igeke con. 

Prince; losephiwAcns. nee Battleford... wack. - 
Peirce, Georg od. 4 s.0s eee Red Deer. sintnal ©. 
Pateman, George. ........... Weel wry ui). Beene pene eat 
Park, Richard Py... i... aaa Maple Orgel. ae: ace eee 
Pearteg Jamesee 2 5 wes ee Bdnionton: ade tk ee eee 
Peters Jacobse ie). eee Osler mitt. > aie hte eee 
Perkins#WVilligiy: . eee: Wen lise. seared ie ie. Aree 
Pinney, J: Disess; )Ox DON eer mass.: 2) ato ee 
Pre entice, Charles Ww. in ae ak Wolseley = Maa riee’s ; 

sve t6.rel 9 @ hae ore § 3h ee 

DATE OF ISSUE 

.|13 May, 1903 
6 June, 1903 

22 August, 1903 
5 September, 1903 

16 September, 1903 
17 October, 1903 
6 November, 1903 
15 March, 1904 
30 March, 1904 
8 April, 1904 

18 April, 1904 

66 

ee 

18 May, 1904 
3 June, 1904 

. 380 June; 1904 
15 July, 1904 
14 September, 1904 

‘ 
| 6é 

ee 

66 

24 September, 1904 
10 October, 1904 
13 October, 1904 
15 October, 1904 
19 October, 1904 

30 May, 1900 
29 September, 1900 
20 November, 1900 
24 Decem ber, 1900 © 
18 December, 1901 

11 September, 1902 
26 September, 1902 

ee 

13 May, 1903 __ 
6 October, 1903 

19 October, 1904 

9 October, 1899 
4 October, 1902 

10 October, 1902 
6 November, 1903 

18 April, 1904 - 

{11 July, 1899 
8 March, 1900 

"./30 May, 1900 
29 September, 1900 
23 October, 1900 
20 November, 1900 
24 December, 1900 
24 September, 1901 
3 October, 1901 
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ScaRnULt: of Holders of Certificates of Qualification under The Steam 
Boilers Ordinance—Continucd. 

Stewart, Thomas H. .. .. Strathcona . 

NAME ADDRESS DATE OF ISSUE 

Third Class—Continued 

Perry, M. Truman..... spa jameda.css a van ers .. 15 October, 1901 Putnam, Albert E........-... HOMO tO ek a eee 18 December, 1901 IPGWellrames A. 2. .<la.... DEE ST SIR Ree Del pic Seca la, a ce 
Pearcenw lian... 4.37. s .|23 April, 1902 
Bue WOON. th. ee ak... Cal oa ty wy Rak Se eee! oN Coes | | ie 
RETO UAL VRROIAN) per eee tte. ok eth bridges: ae) es ./18 August, 1902 
Peterd, Hrank -A.- 2). 5. 2... Op eR Oa Ge ad eee BAG September, 1902 
Rereroon.VWa4lliatis... 2, .°.clYorkton. :...°. .., 1 October, 1902 
Pachal, Rudolph;......2. -. Dene ZEne £0 get eat eee 30 March, 1903 
Powers, Thomas E... DELACN COMA. ers. aero 13 May, 1903 
ualistty, Wiliam... 02..05 63 SS baie Sia ans © ee aee 23 June, 1903 
Peterson; Alfred Eo... .:.: Garnduii 2225 ..| 5 September, 1903 
Penner, Abraham.. TVOSUNCT Ane Sete etre tet oe 16 October, 1903 
Borteous W.-M. 2) si. 2... Loon Creek............ 14 March, 1904 
-Pallesen, a eee es 3 ealgary Degenerate ee, Laue 2 sat 
Piper Beer NS eae. 2. ie COLI (18 April, 
ees Norra wn’ G, 2-5 Ses. 05. Churchbridge . .. 30 September, 1904 
Plott Saale bs 2... c.. see Sua | NEeTI DORON Ese epee. hts, Sao tae | 5 October, 1904 
Pee eee: oh 2h ac New Hastings Bie Ni acess ete te 19 October, 1904 
ee ica ge ete, So se a Sel Greseent Lake | o...=.5 6) esc 21 October, 1904 

BP RMISA VL LVICS, 2.52 io. est BVT pee me ae tee fem ater, | 1 August, 1899 
Russell, Alexander B. . CRG Sine eis ancks .|29 September, 1899 
BRobinson? John. )2-.... sal... IMdimemion eta. ), ces 9 October, 1899 
Fr tonie. Gnarles. +3 25.2.6... 5 NCC RACTIN ewe Merce eaten PRE a tee 15 November, 1899 
Hitehie,- James... .. 2.0... SPA LCONLS Ane et ated octets 24 August, 1900 
Rutherford, John... . aeMiedicinecH abe sari . 29 September, 1900 
mess.) Laomas Ga... ose. ‘Edmonton... .. 115 November, 1900 
Rattray, Archie B.......... FEC MOTIUO NE ae be ucacee hn eee 15 December, 1900 
Roberts, William B...-....|Beaver Hills..:.............. _ 7 February, 1901 
ieyuolds;sames' J... -> Gainsborough.) co. 7.3... .. _7 May, 1901 
Rodgers, William L. ........ ‘Qu Appelle Station....... 18 July, 1901 
PLOrisOMeleuciy THe. 3. ot IM OOSe2) AW or cee ies ...| 8 August, 1901 
Robertson, Alexander...... IBenbecwla i a.tc cre . ..|29 August, 1901 
Cen IGS L1 .e eo ag San ae PORK COM eke meta ance 27 November, 1901 
Reeve, Lewis H. ..... . Moosomin 18 April, 1902 
LOSS oaVV ELTA ACs. isto. cs 2d - Milestone . CM NE AE ooeips, Bec aR 7 August, 102 
Rees, Illted.... EW NVOISGle ys ect veisied 25 August, 1902 3 
Regier Henry W......:.-... WRROSEB ERNE 4a: te he itd en po se 26 September, pee 
Raney AMATEWs iy cai. eet e) ou eons ee es, 2 Seer He 

‘ Sie RR Ia PIN ates VVC GASK TWINS Mee wie talents ean: 22 2 
Beerolae. John Ree iS oy es Yellow Grass...... .. ......|18 November, 1902 
uae. Witdllace fac a ays es Fe 8 Prince Alberts... 2t05 hak 6 June, 1903 ; 
Richards, Henry..... EVOL @ ATI Bee Seen soe a Sees ak rts as 22 ee Lee 
einer, son. Bey af). oF. )SUCT T PMem oC Rat ls eiee Boeke 30 BEE ae de 
Heademann. Ererinan..-....|HMistevan...0..0 12h wee. : 10 Cr aa 
Rogers, F. ished) ok eee Glen TGMie Westie. <7 aoa oe een 30 M ae Abe 
Redeg, Valentine............ ‘Lacombe IRE AEM I tae eT Sac Wy ae He 

PRI RATELY 93st See MOPINVill@girec. ses oy .|26 J ay, 
Rattray, Thos. Ay; J ice. Ad mo0ntOm ei erg ee a ata 
ELSON PLO Ube hae wees cote s ... Estevan RBA ie och Hicks seats! hoe H Tue aE 
NOP CLAM COs cit meg. vo av Yor on .. Rae ai: Oni teeciot 
Ramsay, Jas. . Phe a |OOlentans eis. o. ferent eho 
Read, Nicholas R.!.7........: PAV leita te atid ye I ak 1 o Bator er, re 

Rooke, SPP IVERO WIS ieee ois she! 6c) \Dalrymple. oo 2... 20 October, 19¢ 
| 

HOLT eee eee Ok Shee ose 11 July, 1899 
Sratel Gavin ion, eri: ees ators. wees Foy) eae 18 Septem Her: 1899 

Statth, NT. ‘ i i Neithg tu, a. ‘Moose Jaw.......- att anken des 29 September, 1899 

Smith, James W. .........:. [Moose Jaw... .....56. eee eeee 
19 October, 1899 
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ScHEDULE of Holders of Certificates of Qualification under The Steam 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS 

Boilers Ordinance —Contlinued. 
2 

NAME ADDRESS DATE OF ISSUE 

Third Class—Continued 

SandevsySoBi soe aes cons marGrentell, 5:4 gee > ikvas ) saat aes 1 Noveimnber, 1899 
Smith, Writliam By ..$ so 10: Athabasca Landing... °.... 28 November, 1899 
Sivaw; J Olt “Ysa. ake eee eee Midiia pores: fh. 4.05 waereenceeees 1 December, 1899 
Stine; Prank = so7 ee creeee Fy de" 3552 at pea ene 13 February, 1900 
Stem, Andrew 2} ...ce- aes TiPee se ate ee nl mi 
Saunders, Hlias T....... ....|Lethbr idge =o Wi ne vanity Pete 23 March, 1900 
Steele, William [... ......45 OXDOW 2.1. tae edhe aes 19 July, 1900 
Snider; GUM btw ieee eee OK OtOKS:7, nian sles ae eee vc , 
Steffes, Ferdinand. ... ....| Morinville:! &afaxcut en 15 November, 1900 
Steffés, :-J oseplr: 4.5 foc Morin Villess8 Prete wees as 
Stiné=i ed Get on Peers Taree it. iss ames pee ae 12 December, 1900 
Stephens, Charles .... Saltonn’ i: © iostesre.2 pee ek 24 December, 1900 
Schlegel, Frank™. J5 207... Dahamel ss so om aati 26 January, 1901 
Smith, -Alired "Aly. so... .|Prince Albert ..... Swe oa 30 May, 1901 
Shaw, Zra Soe se wae a Vite hie Px oak arate Mee ene 29 August, 1901 
Spooner, Francis .W. ....23.. Red*Deer Hills, 4.usess! ee, 7 September, 1901 ° 
Stewart; Archibys.. os. oe. 26 MOntOn 4. ae oe 
Stulzsbrank 27 wis. tee oy iS by BL Deri a3 ah ceri yeas 18 December, 1901 
Simpson, Robert N. ........ BMdmontoliz. cee Ae “6 ; 
Sober. FOR iy. ocean oe OLA UI CONE = iia detent tin, Xs 
Sienieris, Fever: so tee es Anthraciiesssvsaccee oaths 18 January, 1902 
Sickaviteh, Jab oo ssc eae! Greniell.2... oc enone .|15 March, 1902 
Smith, Samuel W. .. oat DRAUG MGS soak itp seae see 23 April, 1902 
Size, Francis W. .| Whitewood.. .|28 June, 1902 
Smith, -Georoe Hyon BOnaPTIN: Jeon eae es rs 7 Augnst, 1902 . 
SwWartes.. IBY costs hin oe eric TReParva. PA ee ise oie ee 25 August, 1902 
Strauss, A Oram en) fee eae Rosthern ‘ .. 11 September, 1902 
Shantz, Jeremiah B....... TUS DULY-s ce eee eam eet | 1 November, 1902 
Stewart, Jobn Avs ou hat Red Deéer-0t-s. cen ae 24 November, 1902 
Sire Wallan = Sak. aa oe ta ite Vepgreville: sx itascusesvsc ee 18 December, 1902 
Stewart, James A. .......... Beaver. Hills: crus coke Soe 
Strom, hneodore’.4.-2).2580. Calgary .. rts vivo eas LED AL a. 1903, 
Shields, William K. . trathodhiaw tcots 05 pe ees 13 May, 1903 
Simonson, Henry ose 2..u. Northern soci. * foley bath co 6 June, 1903 
Smith, Barnet, Beco ass PONOKS. 5. r.Gh le oases hea 13 July, 1903 
MSIL Dig et ONT Mee oc sare ee ‘Kenlis .. (22 August, 1903 : 
Soderlund,; Oscar..ic ?7—. bet CRT Ctl ht ee BR here ee 16 September, 1903 
Stradlung,. WoriGicse sone 22 WOTCT eb ws. be cles 2s ; o : 
Surgeson, Peter .... Ape Stations i<..a24 23 October, 1903 7 
Storey: Jolin W eoccuiter ae Coaifields. 4 November, 1903 
Springstein, Cecil B. ...5.... HGP NR aoe ak Ne Oe ee eee 19 December, 1903 
Sint 47 ODD 24st ee? ee Grenfellios. 255 cg ce eee 15 March, 1904 
TMOMIN,. VAs. bn nck oe Wolseley... Fs 
Scott, Ront. 2.5) supa an serlrrrain 2: tse toe cee ae ee 23 July, 1904 — 
Shearer, Ff. B .. MCAT LOO D..[t 2) eee ake eee 14 September, 1904 
Smith, H. B. .|Moose Jaw...... .|15 October, 1904 
Smith, JJ, \Viscseeee eee MGoOsR SW... ehh eer < 
Schatz, Robert, (yeas os tana Strathcona. 5 \-cabeme tear % 
Swift, W. T. “UCI OMEON . 5 nce mele es : Ee 2 
Stephenson, one Ba Drinkwater. .... 0.02... ... «4/28: October, -1904 
Schiefner}.. Tig.we-4 eure come Milestane cing anon saree oD 
Sturgill, Chas. EF... Puckahn ©... .. 6:22.54 Fi. ye) Nevember aoa 4 

Thompson, Charles K. ..... Wolseley. Ce cena eae ut es 29 September, 1899 __ uu 
Thompson, Hugh.... ...... Moose Uaw |. is .k\. s eee rs 4 
Trini blé, Bie W $25 eco OO. DIBOR a os i Ree ee ‘18 December, 1991 3 
Taylor, James A.. indian Héadan.) ar ees 17 January, 1902 1 
Thompson, Bamana: Hi .n2. (Grenfell: 5. ..,. 25 August, 1902 _— 
Thurlby, Fred..... AT aidiaanl Hea dena. click ect 30 August, 1902 
Townsend, Russell Gu sas She JaNMOTO Ss kevin eG eee 20 October, 1902 

< \ Phat AS Sy 
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 ScHEpULE of Holders of Certificates of Qualification under The Steam Boilers Ordinance—Continued. 

Bees ee NAME ‘ADDRESS DATE OF ISSUE 

Bo Third Class—Continned | 

= nomias, CO. tu. Gas). <0... pire. Hiwen’ecc is Met ces 13 May, 1903 
a Thompson, Luke D. WALLIN Airs eee to ey ot Ga ST 14 August, 1903 

Bee eet. Js LLCNDY (orci. es... DODARGRCLA Tee NS hd eles 22 August, 1903 
furner,.Leondrd. Ji: .2..-.. >. Gisich envi tos eek thas 6 November, 1903 

- ‘Terry, Peter. aes PAO OOK git gah. see Meee ni 
Trippel, Friedrich ........... ‘Rosthern 413 January, 1904 
Pru PhO ts. tk strathconasaeniece 18 April, 1904 
Townsend, Leon E.... A DawiGsOn. absacigs Sure terane. oh 15 July, 1904 
Men Ces ROr, El... y ora th be eh. Bale Gnicisid irs aoe ecws. 19 July, 1904 
PeriiecteteeA OH), 2) oo inct Sk. Eiehland Park sxc ee 27 September, 1904 
Taylor, Richard a Micosom irniisens She heel a [9 October, 1904 
mon GMMson. cA. Ove. 258. et os ns Pad ea Gi en Meee em eee + 21 October, 1904. 

Utas, Pete. , .| Wetaskiwin ..... .../13 February, 1903 
Umbach, Wallivam poe oe. Spruce: Gravett. oe Tha May, 1903 

Worel -William.,”..22..00.5.55 WeralhGonad sk to ete 9 October, 1899 
~ Van Meter, Charles E. pid le Cay Rain. endceat ake ee ee 1s December, 1901 
Vitar,. Willitin-e ds... Whitewood: sad Setar .. 25 August, 1902 
Wamnacker, Louis®..°.... 0.005 Sic bopiiegin aud cae. eae til 13 May, 1903 
Bvadn sane A’t ot. KWatepwe bests be eee be 22 August, 1903 

i Abram M.......... BiEYabhconameteers. thn eo oi | 9 October, 1899 
wate eh Ce aint SHORT CLL Ligaen erie ae oe geal 19 July, 1900 
eyviticolne ames H... eel. ee Cal pia mye ae her 2, Sau) eee Pe | 

é WGI LNs feo a Ss WROStLirePns eens ato eee 20 November, 1900 
Wiebe, Heinrich P..........; Bae en oe ae eae toe 30 May, 1900 

= Wilsen, Willianr J.......... Indian Head ji.) heat . 26 August, 1901 
Ward, William T......... RRONT CMS iment. ees ue: 129 August, 1901 
Werner, Thomas J...... Carlile: kit’ So awe hte ek 13 September, 1901 
WEEROINTCR Oe ea HOMmOnton Aas A MPeheee ante 18 December, 1901 
enna vchard Hei). 2. WCarlevale 2003 «i /sk pie... 52 | 6 May, 1902 
Wiebe; Henry K...........-. Rostherm arate rien: BURT so, 23 June, 1902 
ewvaliernoberbh.’.......  ..|H#dmonton............. . .{18 August, 1902 in 
Wyatt, William R. Drink WAGED wvieeh oaks e's 18 September, 1902 
eoods’ UAOMmAS soos ii. Wael gee. tee iy hoc oe er 10 October, ae 
Walker, ‘PHOMIaAS.. 7,3. ae SP Oa Meld e.s, 1.6 cemeimes kone Ped October, ee 
Wilcott, LONE e HAT. cau hin, ; MANOR ce ok ee ees ee 24 October, 1902 
Wood, John J. a Sree ETA aoe 110 November, 1902 
Wickham, William S. WE VOOKSIG Cat se tite Onis end oes 6 ee 
Woolsey, William... 5....0%. Carnduff... sine anes 5 Tine a 
Wagman, Wendelin ........ Qu’ Appelle Station.....7.... 3 au y, a See 
Vy aaaiienai, JOnn.. 20.0.0. Ipc Wild CRM ipe re ce cect ed 18 § ee Se t 
Weder, Frank. .. . oy Beaver Ells t980 00 . 28 Octo et A: 

- White, William E.. wbncian: Lieads tees Soc tose Meera 
puetse@ harley ss) 4 Sn. tes... HOSEN TO! an emer mike sea mes 18 el ie 
Winn, Wm. S. .|Moose Jaw .....--- 2.005. 15 July, 
Willock, Fer CE Rn Willocks:....... tee antes 
Weaver, Lee ..... a) Redwersres a tote 4-2 ee - ae ee 
Wale WW dso os Sages .._Broadview...... ue Cte e ee 
Wardrop, Met itac te. el Mash Clover Bar wiyrteie 3": | a Be aner at 

REE SOU A) a LD. et es cities ys ve Prince Alberts: .s0. 8.6%. He pene ve 

Wright, Geo, We. Ge ee rene aes Sika Ait ENF eR aa Poe estcott, dward-,......... FUGHLtE WOOO: war. a: asp dt siny eeu 
Will Lewis . SMP so Bankhead | 

Reo . eee Bee BERS etn 14 March, 1904 
c cee Bea. eee”! Brancepeth inne Me September, 1904 

- Zueblke, Bee oosn .. ... Urquhart... 6. _--.. 118 December, 1901 
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4.4, DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WoRKS 

ACCOUNTANT’S BRANCH. 

1 assistant accountant. 
1 clerk. 

1 accountant. 
Stair vn ees eee 

In the former part of the report reference Was made to the expendi- 
ture incurred by this department during the past six years from 1899 to 
1904 inclusive. The following statement will help to illustrate the 
amount of work done by this branch of the department during the year: 

Total amount voted for public works ............ $611,500 00 
Total-amountexpended | 2.7 ¥. (ens See oe 611,419 50 

- Number of accounts examined, certified and 
passed to Treasury Department for payment 5,677 

Amount collected as departmental revenue and 
paid to credit of general revenue ........... 12,198 37 

Amount received on account of Large Local 
Improvement Districts and deposited to trust 
aGCOUNtEl fro SoC eco ird. ae ot ee eee en eee 141,112 71 

Number of accounts for work in Large Local 
Improvement Districts examined and passed 
fOr payment... ¢ 44. gee Shoe tee ete Poe iene sieet: 846 

6,523 
Number of cheques issued in payment of accounts 

in Large Local Improvement Districts ...... 2,300 
Amount received in payment overdue taxes in : 

Small Local Improvement Districts and 
paid through trusts account to proper 
Cistiiete rs ae le ee eee 5G 26,136 37 

Number of cheques issued do. ch eS 2,467 
Amount received in payment of taxes in school 

districts and forwarded to districts .......... 13,618 05 
Numbér of'cheques issued: ... 7.3... ee. Sie. 2d, 690 

Total chequas 4 ics. cs sta aoonaen 6,367 — 

Total amount dealt with through books of de- 
partment-during year “oo... ekeee ok tae $804,485 00 

As already stated, the sum of $239,197.77 more than last year was 
expended during 1904, the total amount dealt with through the books of 
the department ‘being $804,485.00, or.an increase of $398, 085.00 over the 
amount of work handled in 1903. 

By way of explanation it might be stated that the parent de- 
crease from $14,148.13 to $12,128. 37 in the amount of departmental 
revenue is rather misleading, as in 1908, $3,000.00 received from the 
Dominion Government on account of reimbursements for works per- 
formed by this department was included in departmental revenue. In 
view of this fact, the actual departmental revenue would increase during 
1904 by something over $1,000.00. 

Administration and Supervision. 

As in the previous reports under this heading, information was 
given to show the cost of supervision and Inspection of publie works. 
The cost of superintendance and inspection was 1° 207% in 1908, and not- 
withstanding the increase in work and the additional assistance it had 
fallen to 1: 027 this year. The cost of administration and supervision 
was 3307 in 19038, and this year it was 4497. The increase is accounted — 
for by the cost of local ar PrOWen) Cok administration being added to cost 
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_ of the regular staff, which was not done heretofore. Providing the local 
improvement staff expenditure was omitted the cost of administration 
and supervision would be 3:037/. 

The subjoined statement will show the total amount dealt with 
cost of staff, percentage of cost of administration, amount expended on 
works requiring superintendence and inspection and percentage of cost 
of such inspection. 

Total amount dealt with by the department during th 
year as shown by foregoing statement ..... ..... .. $804,485 00 

Lotal expenditure for departmental staff.....:...0.0.... 24,393 84 
Percentage of cost of administration..............-..... 3 03 
Percentage of cost of administration including local im- 

DEO VOUPET UY SUAS as eh eds oe ee PON oR ee ee 4 59 
Amount expended on danis, ferries, maintenance bridges 

roads and other public works requiring superintend- 
ence and inspection -..... Dldpes aencsc tae fae aes rhe 338,527 17 

Amount expended for superintendence and inspection .. 3,475 73 
Percentage of cost for superintendence and inspection. . 1:02 

The low cost of administration and supervision, and for superin- 
tendence and inspection, has been due in a great measure to efficient 
administration of departmental affairs and not to any decrease in salaries 
of the staff, which on the contrary, have been increased. 

SURVEYS BRANCH. 

ee of Surveys 

SU pee Saye Game fetch Seretle 85 3 clerks and stenographers | 
9 district surveyors and engineers 

Rearna, January 31st, 1905. 
Joun Srocks, Esq., arse L 

Deputy Commissioner of Public Works, 
Regina, Assa. 

Sir.—I have the honour to report as follows regarding the work in 

the surveys branch during the past year. 

The office work in connection with this branch consists largely of. 

preparing instructions for the district surveyors and engineers, 

receiving and examining their returns, filing plans in the Land Titles office 

and the Department of the Interior at Ottawa, examining titles received 

for the roadways according to said plans and settling claims to compensa- 

tion on account of lands required for right-of-way and damage to private 

property affected by the surveyed trails and drains. Rie, 

The statement below will give an idea of the documents filed in the 

department and also show the nature of the work done during the year. 

i : 386 
Surveys carried forward from 1903 .......---. PAA DE Bi id : 

San eue requisitioned for during 1904.....-.. .. +++): ace ne 

Surveys for. which instructions were ssstied is vital Tae 580 

Surveys completed..../... 06+ -:ss6. 3 

Plans received and pecare ee Cy Rares RE eis 

Field books received and recorded.......---- patel: nee 

- Preliminary agreements for right of way received and 
= 466 

preconded 3407s es ae shee ghoes 160 

Transfers received and recorded ... . Saad aa 499 

Certificates of titles received and reco 

Amount paid for right of way...----- sss $15,848.71 
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Average price Per sacre on 4.5 re. Petes A i5 pale om tous oa tctenaaes ; $5.00 
Miles of road allowance for which applications to lease 

haye been received. ey aes 0 ee 130.5 
Number of apphcations 25600. 2.5 eee see eee re evoke es 61 
Miles leased. renewals 163, new leases 35, total........... pre 2 198 ; 

~ Number of payments made in settlement of claims to _ 
compensation for right of way on account of 
surveyed roads and drains... ve ee eee 467 

Number of owners written under Ordinance ............. 233 > 
Number of owners written under Ordinance, second time, 

(On reconsideration) yr 7 a Acie te ee oe en 35 
Number of owners accepting second reling be Nace aoe eae Bree 32 
Number of these cases unsettled ..... eine We ee My ote 10 
Appéals to-arbitration: 2.4 civ a4-s. -c 4 Ueie ie Be cham 1 

After the amendment to The North-West Territories Act was passed 

in 1902, vesting the land required for surveyed roads in the Crown, on~ 
filing a copy ne the plans in the Land Titles office, the practice of securing 
transfers from the owners was abandoned, it being thought that the land 
was vested in the Crown when the plans were deposited | with the several 
registrars. Ona closer investigation, however, it was found that in some 
of the Land Titles offices the plans were not even given a day book 
number and therefore could not be said to be filed in any sense of the 
word, and when action by the registrars was insisted upon, it was claimed 
by them that The Land Titles Act and The North-West Territories Act 
conflicted regarding road plans and further action was refused. When the 
matter was further followed, it was found that the real cause of delay 
was lack of assistance to do the necessary work in connection with the 
tiling of these plans, which difficulty was overcome by placing a clerk 
paid by this department, in.the Land Titles offices at Regina and Calgary, 
the Land Titles office at Battleford having very little of our work to do, 
while at Prince Albert and Edmonton it was taken hold of with a strong 
hand and brought up to date, or nearly so, with their own staffs early in 
the year, thus placing themselves in a position to deal with road plans as 
they are sent to them in future. In October the Department of the 
Interior agreed to pay the salary of our clerk in the Regina office, but 
we continued to retain the one in the Calgary office to the end of the 
year and it is to be hoped that their services in both offices willbe con- 
tinued at least until all back work is closed up. The clearing up of the 
old work has enabled us to settle many old claims to compensation anda 
decided improvement is noticeable in the tone of the correspondence 
reaching the department from owners of lands affected by road surveys, 
and it it is expected: that during the first six menths of 1905 the. greater 
part of the outstanding claims will be settled. 

A.word of explanation might be given regarding the amendment of — 
The Publie Works Ordinance in 1903, whereby owners dissatisfied with 
the Commissioner’s ruling as to their claims can submit the matter to 
arbitration. If it is considered that the amount offered by the Commis- 
sioner is not sufhvient the owner may ask for a reconsideration, and if still 
dissatisfied with the second offer, steps may be taken to submit the matter 
to arbitration. Where the claims of the owner are considered reasonable 
by the Commissioner payment is made in accordance therewith, otherwise 
an offer is ade under the provisions of The Public Works Ordinance. 
You will notice in the statement above that 2338 offers have been made, - 
and it has been necessary to write only 35 of these a second time and of 
that 35 all but three have accepted the amount offered. In all ten cases — 
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remain unsettled while only one has taken steps to submit the matter to arbitration. So it may be assumed that these cases have been settled very satisfactorily to the settlers, 
_ At the beginning of the season the Commissioner ruled that no more _ trails should be opened across country, but instead traffic be confined to _ the statutory road allowances, making diversions around natural obstruc- tions where the estimated cost of improvement would not exceedthe amount _ necessary to pay for the land for right of way should a diversion survey 

~. be made. In some eases, however, the settlers have agitated for the open- ing of blind lines or centre section lines, especially where the towns on the 
several railways are situated midway between the statutory road allow- 
ances running east and west which are two miles apart, but in each 
ease, before such roads are opened, it has been necessary for those 
interested to secure agreements from the different owners whereby they 

, agree to give the land required for the right-of-way. This method has 
been found to be most satisfactory in every case. 

Arrangements were made with the Department of the Interior, at 
Ottawa, early in the year by which they agreed to make reservation for 

: the land required for our surveyed trails, which affected unpatented lands, 
if certified tracings of the surveyor’s plans are filed with them for that 
purpose, This method of dealing with trails through homestead property 
avoids the usual delay which was invariably experienced under the old 
system of securing assignments from the entrants for the area required 

_ for roads through unpatented lands, such assignments to be deposited 
with the Department of the Interior, it being almost impossible in some 
cases to establish communication with them, especially if the homestead 
had been abandoned without notification to the Dominion Land office. 
These arrangements, while lessening the correspondence of the office, — 
require additional assistance to prepare the necessary copies of the plans, 
but the advantage derived, from being able to acquire the title to the 
lands at once, can be readily understood. 

- . An effort has also being made during the past year to arrive at an 
understanding regarding the old trails which were surveyed by the 

- Department at Ottawa and transferred to the Lieutenant-Governor of the 
-- Territories for public use; for while The Land Titles Act provides for the 

right of way for these roads whether or not they are mentioned on the 
title of lands affected, it is found that a great deal of dissatisfaction exists 
throughout the Territories where lands were purchased without the 
knowledge of an existing trail therethrough. It is hoped, however, that 
steps will be taken at an early date to remove any misunderstanding in 
the future regarding this matter, when lands affected by trails are pur- 
chased or homesteaded. 

. Mention might also be made of the material assistance rendered to the 

department by most of the companies holding lands within the Territories 
_ they, realising no doubt, the advantage to adjacent lands when road im- 

provements are undertaken, have been most courteous regarding right- 

of-way required from their lands, and. in many cases have made provision 

~~ for the road in sale of lands before being compensated for the area taken. 

-- The co-operation in this respect on the part of the different companies 

controlling lands throughout the Territories does mueh towards relieving 

any dissatisfaction which might otherwise arise and which if once gener- 

ated in any locality is carried on interminably. 
st ar 
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The local organisations will in time no doubt prove of great assistance 
to the department in determining the necessity of deviation surveys in 
preference to injudicious attempts to improve the statutory road allow- 
ances, but at the present it is regretable that the councils are'too apt to 
endorse applications for surveys without being fully apprised of their 
nature or necessity, such action will, however, diminish as the more 
efficient settlers are selected as representatives in the local councils. 

In, addition to the surveys made by the district surveyors and 
engineers it was found necessary to engage local surveyers in order to have 
the more urgent work completed before the hard weather rendered it 
necessary to close operations in the field. R.C. Laurie, D.LS., maae a 
survey to connect the bridge across the Battle river at Battleford with 
the Snskatoon-Battleford ‘trail, also completed the survey of the old 
Battleford-Cut Knife trail for a great part of the way. H. H. Moore, 
D.L.S., Calgary, surveyed the new road from Calgary to Cochrane south 
of the Bow river, a portion of the Calgary-Knee Hill trail and a diversion 
to the old Calgary-Millar ville trail to permit access to the new bridge 
site below the Weasel Head crossing of the Elbow river on the Sarcee 
Indian Reserve. Samuel Brodie, D.L.S., Fort Qu Appelle, retraced the 
old Troy-Prince Albert trail between South Qu’ Appelle and Fort 
Qu’ Appelle, also some surveys for right-of-way for drains near Qu’Appelle. 

Owing to the increased amount of work in the former district of East 
Assiniboia it was found necessary to divide the district into Qu’Appelle 
and Kast Assiniboia. W.T. Thompson, district surveyor and engineer of 
Kast Assiniboia retaining Qu’ Appelle or the western part of his old district, 
while H. K, Moberly, D.L.S., formerly assistant to A. Driscoll, district 
surveyor and engineer for North Alberta, was engaged to take charge of 
Kast Assiniboia with headquarters at Moosomin. 

C. H. Ellacott having resigned his appointment as drainage engineer 
in April, this work was turned over to Tl. H. Wiggins formerly assistant 
chief surveyor, who also took charge of the District of Centre Assiniboia 
with headquarters at the department. 7 

A list of the surveys completed and examinations made in the various 
Public Works Districts will be found in the report of each surveyor and 
engineeer. Your obedient servant, 

F. J. ROBINSON, 
Director of Surveys. 

Public Works District of North Alberta. 

EDMONTON, ALBERTA, December 31st, 1904. 

JOHN Srocks, Ksq., 
Deputy Commissioner of Public Works, 

Regina. 
Sir,—L have the honour to report on the work performed by this 

office during the past season, as follows :— 
My first instructions arrived early in May and I started work on 

the 18th of the month, keeping my party in the field until the 24th 
of November and succeeded in completing about all the work for which. 
instructions had been sent me, with the exception of the Victoria trail, 
which has again been laid over owing to pressure of other work. 
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_ From a weather point of view the work of 1904 has been more 
satisfactory than for some years past, the wet years of 1899-1903 seem 
to have given place to a dry term, as sloughs that last year were full of 
water are now dry, and roads that of late have been almost impassable 
on the same account are now again in good shape for travel. In this 
connection I have to say that much is due the various labour districts 
which seemed to realise that the dry years was the proper time for the 
repair of roads, and the result has been three times the amount of work 
as during any one of the last five years. 

In the matter of drains, only requests for the drainage of per- 
manent water areas seem to have been made this year, which considerably 
lessened the amount of work of that desciiption we usually have to do 
during a season. It is realised, however, that the present dry seasons 
which have apparently begun will give place again to wet, and there is 
an evident desire to prepare for them in the shape of drains, so that we 
may look for an increase in that class of work next year. 

Two important pieces of work have been completed this year, first, 
the bridging of the Borwick sioughs on the Battleford trail, which have 
been a source of much trouble for the last four years, and second, the 
drainage of Favels and intermediate lakes north of town. This last 
piece of work has been under construction for the last three years and to 
be appreciated must be seen. A third piece of work of this description 
is well under way, viz., the reclamation of the lake country between 
Strathcona and Ellerslie, six miles south of the former place. Ditcher 
No. 1 has been employed on this work during the past season and has 
completed over two miles of drain, the cuts of which are in places over 
twelve feet deep. It will probably take another season to complete this 
drain. 

A great deal of work has been done generally this year by the 

department in the shape of grading and providing bridges, ete., but 

being under the supervision of others and requiring only an occasional 

inspection by this office, will not be detailed in this report. 

In conclusion, I have to say that I have been fortunate in my 

assistants during the past season. A tactful staffis of great help in deal- 

ing with the class of work coming under this office, and I think there 

has been very little friction caused. 
Following is a list showing the different surveys made. 

a : Your obedient servant, 
A. DRISCOLL, 

District Engineer and Surveyor. 

DRAINS. 

Drainage of lake on north boundary of section 36 township 52 range 24 

west of the fourth meridian. 
Drain No. 4 renewing grade and slope stakes. 

Drain No. 58 renewing pipde an stone geese 

Drain No. 110 renewing grade and slope stakes. 

Dein Deisisen Iwo Greeks and Star, renewing grade and slope ok 

Drain along road allowance east of section 29 township 54 range 22 west of 

the fourth meridian. 
~ . Drain along nort 

fourth meridian. 
Drain along east pounce of sec 

th meridian. ; 

" Beene and extending drain in sections 13 and 23 township 56 range 24 

west of the fourth meridian. 

h boundary of section 32 township 52 range 27 west of the 

tions 5, 8, 17, 20 and 29 township 55 range 23 
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Restaking drain on north boundary of section 22 township | 50 range 24 west 4 
of the fourth meridian. - ee 

Examination of drain between Two Creeks and Star for final payment. | oe, 
Drain on the south boundary of section 3 township 51 range 14 west of the . 

fourth meridian. 

New Roaps and Trails. ; 

Dowler hill road, Edmonton settlement, 
Survey of road across Mounted Police Reserve, Fort Saskatchewan. “ 
Road to bridge in N.w, } section 13 township 54 range 23 west of the fourth 

meridian. 7 
Road along blind line north of sections 13, 14, 15 and 16 township 50 range 24 

west of the fourth nmieridian. 
Road between north and.south halves of section 11 township 54 range 25 

west of the fourth meridian. 
Road across section 11 township 52 range 23 west of the fourth meridian, 
Re-survey of part of St. Albert trail in section 29 township 53 range 25 west 

of the fourth meridian. 
Survey of road across section 24 township 50 range 28 west of tine fourth 

meridian. 
Survey of road across section 26 township 50 range 27 west of the fourth 

meridian. 
Survey of road across section 18 township 50 range 27 west of the fourth 

meridian. 
Survey of road across section 7 township 50 range 27 west of the fourth ~~ 

meridian, ; 
Survey of road along blind line east of section 26.and north of section 25 

township 49 range 28 west of the fourth meridian. 
_ Survey of Millett and Pigeon lake trail in township 47 ranges 24, 25, 26,. 27 

and 28 west of the fourth meridian, and ranges ] and 2 west of the fifth meridian. 
Survey of 10ad around the Bor wick slough in township 56 range 16 west of 

the fourth meridian. 
Re-survey of Cooking lake trail. eee 

‘ROAD Diversions. © 

Diversion on N.w. 4 section 9 township 53 range 25 west of the fourth 
meridian. 

Survey through section 20 township 5 52 range 24 west of the fourth meridian, 
to connect Main street, Strathcona, with the Hay lake trail. 

Road diversions in sections 19 and 20 township 51 range 2 23 west of the fourth 
meridian. 

Road diversion nor Be boundary section 23 township 52 range 1 west of the 
fifth meridian. ‘ arts bee tis 

Road diversion in S.W. $ section 24 township,51 range 24 west of the fourth: 
meridian. — 

toad diversion along east boundary of section 26 township 50 range ay west 
of the fourth meridian, __ 

Road diversion in N.E, } section 16 tow nship 50 range 24 west of the foutthi 
meridian. 

Road diversion in:N.E. } section 7 township 56 range 23 west of the fourth 
meridian. 

Road diversion thr ough section U1 township 47 range 25 west of the fopintls 
meridian. 

Road diversion on road leading east from Leduc in sections iy 22 and 23 ia 
township 49 range 24 west of the fourth meridian. 4 

Road diversion in section 8 tow nship 47 Pees 27 west of the fourth meridian. - 
Road diversion around Huard lake in section 4 township 47 range 23 west of 

the fourth meridian. 
Road diversion between north and south halves of section 5 township 47 

range 23 west of the fourth meridian. 
Diversions along blind line road north of sections 16 and i township AT 

range 23 west of the fourth meridian. - 
Road diversion in section 11 township 56 range 19 west of | the fourth 

meridian. 
Road diversion in section 22 township 56 range 19 west of the fourth “hs 

meridian. SA eataed 2% < 
Road diversion in section 21 bovgneba, 56 range 19 west -of the fourth — 

mer idian. Sh POSE eee ax 
. 
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fourth meridian. 
a Road diversions in sections 23, 24 and ‘ i ive 23, 24 and 26 township 56 range 19 fourth meridian. ; A ea eae > _ Road diversion in s.n. } section 30 township 53 range 21. west of the fourth 
~ - meridian. 
____. Road diversion across school section 29 township 55 range 23 west of the 
- fourth meridian, 
ee. EXAMINATION and Inspection. 

Inspection of road and location of bridge over Sturgeon river at St. Albert. 
Inspection and location of bridge, Point-aux-Pins creek, east boundary section 

14 township 54 range 23 west of the fourth meridian. 
Examination of bridge over Beaver creek in N.E. } section 33 township 55 

range 19 west of the fourth meridian. 
xamination of road around Borwick slough. 

| -Examination and levels for grade at Hardisty bridge, section 28 township 
| 55 range 22 west of the fourth meridian. 

> me Examination of road north boundary section 36 township 52 range 24 west of 
the fourth meridian. 

Examination of Dowler’s hill road. 
Inspection of ditch and grading on I4th base line west of Edmonton. 
Examination of road through Stoney Indian Reserve. 
Inspection of grading along ditch No. 2. 
Examination and’inspection of work done on correction line north of town- 

- ship 54 ranges 21 and 22 west of the fourth meridian. 
_ Examination and inspection of road work near bridge over Mill creek, 

section 28 township 52 range 24 west of the fourth meridian. 
Examination of road through sections 18 and 19 township 50 range 27 west 

of the fourth meridian. = 
2 {xamination for road in township 47 range 23 west of the fourth meridian. 

Examination of Wetaskiwin and Pigeon lake trail from township 46 range 
27 west of the fourth meridian, north. 

_ Examination of road south of sections 6 and 5 township 47 range 24 west of 
the fourth meridian. 

_  Kxamination of road along east boundary of section 21 fownship 56 range 
19 west of the fourth meridian. 

, Examination of road allowance along north boundary of section 22 town- 
ship 56 range 19 west of the fourth meridian. : 

Examination of road along east boundary of section 28 township 56 range 18 
west of the fourth meridian. 

~ Examination of road in section 30 township 56 range 15 west of the fourth 

meridian. : 
Examination of road along north boundary of section 8 township 53 range 

2) west of the fourth meridian. ~ 
~ Examination of drain No. 1. 5 . 

¥ ' Examination of part of Victoria trail across sections 2 and 3 township 955 
range 22 west of the fourth meridian. 

ee 

Lacombe Public Works Distroct. 

ba: Rep DreEr, ALBERTA, December 31st, 1904. 

JOHN Stocks, Esq., nee 
_. Deputy Commissioner of Public W orks, 

E _ Regina, Assa. 
Dear Sir,—I have the honour to submit the following report in 

connection with the work performed by ime in the Lacombe Public Works 

istrict for the season 1904, a classified schedule of which is hereto 

attached. 
>... Owing to a 
the roads impassable, I was unable 

Ba May 25th when I proceeded at once 

- From this point I intended working 

n unusually late spring with heavy rains, which rendered 

| to commence field operations until 

for the southern part of the district, 

north and as far east and west of the 

- 

~ 

- Road diversions in sections 18 and 19 townshlp 47 range 23 west of the 
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Calgary and Edmonton branch of the Canadian Pacific railway as my 
work extended, which in a number of cases exceeded fifty imiles, and 
finally completing the season’s operations in the vicinity of Dried Meat 
lake about sixty miles east of Wetaskiwin. I found no difficulty in 
handling the work for which instructions were issued under the system 
adopted by your department, that is, by issuing instructions in order 
along the route laid down by the district engineer and surveyor before 
commencing work in the spring. This is very necessary in the Lacombe 
district where the work is spread over a large and comparatively narrow 
area, and it can be readily understood that considerable time would be lost 
if it was found necessary to return over the same route in order to complete 
the work which has been overlooked. I am pleased to report having 
with one or two exceptions, completed all the work for which anstructions 
wee issued, this, however, was largely owing to an unusually favourable 
season and the excellent condition of the roads. I found a marked 
improvement in the condition of the roads throughout the whole of the 
district. Favoured by an unusually dry season and liberal grants from 
your department the officials of the several districts were enabled to 
perform a larger amount of permanent work than was possible in the 
last few years. 

From what information I could gather this season the new districts 
formed earlier in the year seem to be accomplishing the work intended 
and the interest taken by the general public in the improvement of the 
roads is shown, in many cases by a voluntary increase of assessment over 
that levied under the old system and in all cases the money has been 
economically expended. 

I found that owing to the change in conditions, that is from a wet 
to a dry season, a number of road surveys made some years ago and. also 
some of which have been applied ‘for, may be abandoned, the sloughs- 
which were to be avoided having in the meantime become sufficiently 
dry to admit of their being gr aded. This is more noticeable in the cases 
of the old trails east of Wetaskiwin which a number of settlers have for 
some time urged the department to survey and establish. These, however, 
have been allowed to stand pending the final location of the branch lines of 
the Canadian Pacific railway and also with a view of avoiding, if possible, 
the irreparable damage done by the survey of these roads by cutting the 

5 

lands thereby into several fractions. If the moderately dry seasons con- 
tinue for a few years Iam of the opinion that there will no necessity for 
establishing these trails, as the road allowance will be opened and im- 
proved in liew of the same without any considerable difficulty. 

I regret to say that the steam ditcher operating in the vicinity of 
Morningside encountered some very bad ground, and owing to. this and 
the lateness in starting work (about the middle of August), the work was. 
not what might be expected of a machine of this description. 
There was very little drainage work in the past season, all of which was 
undertaken by the districts, ‘but, as they were constructed and the right 
of way arranged by mutual agreement, no report or assessment was 
necessary. 

My party, throughout the whole season from May 25th to Navennes 
5rd, consisted of one assistant, four men and a cook. My transport, etc., 
included two teams and two waggons with the usual camp equipage for 
a party of this size. Your obedient servant, 

A. E. Farncomp, 
; District Engineer and Surveyor. 

> 
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Roapv Diversions, 

58 

Change in Coal lake trail in sections 35 and 26 township 46 range 23 west of 
the fourth meridian. 

Change in Calgary and Edmonton trail i ion 2 i a ee oihatoarth iscdian. n trau in section 24 township 34 range 29 

Change in road diversion in section 21 ip 3) re Per eee tne township 35 range 26 west of the 

Road diversion in section 34 township 37 range 
meridian. 

Road diversion in section 20 township 37 range 
meridian. 

Road diversion in section 35 township 38 range 
meridian. 

26 west of the fourth 

27 west of the fourth 

27 west of the fourth 
\ 

Road diversion to bridge over Blindman river be ynships 39 3 
range | west of the fifth Era SR ROT Kaa, Papa 

Road diversion section 34 township 39 range | west of the fifth meridian. 
Road diversion section 33 township 39 range 1 west of the fifth meridian. 
Road diversion sections 4 and 5 township 40 range 1 west of the fifth 

meridian. 
Road diversions around bend of Blindman river in section 34 township 39 

range 1 west of the fifth meridian. 
Change in Blackfalds and Buffalo lake trail section 17 township 39 range 26 

west of the fourth meridian. 
Road diversion in sections 25 and 26 township 41 range 26 west. of the fourth 

meridian. 
Road 

meridian. 
Road 

meridian. 
Road 

meridian. 
Road 

meridian. 

diversion 

diversion 

diversion 

diversion 

in section 

in section 

in section 

in section 

10 township 42 range 26 west of the fourth 

31 township 41 

28 township 46 

20 township 46 

range 

range 

range 

24 west of the fourth 

21 west of the fourth 

21 west of the fourth 

Road diversion in sections 5 and 32 township 45 range 22 west of the fourth 

meridian. 
Road 

meridian. 
Road 

meridian. 
Road 

meridian. 
Road 

meridian. 
Road 

meridian. 
Road 

meridian. 
Road 

meridian. 
Road 

— meridian. 
Road 

meridian. 
Road 

meridian. 
Road 

meridian. 
Road 

meridian. 
Road 

meridian. 
Road 

diversion 

diversion 

diversion 

diversion 

diversion 

diversion 

diversion 

diversion 

diversion 

diversion 

diversion 

diversion 
/ 

diversion 

fourth meridian. 4 : 

Road diversion in section 

meridian. 
Road diversion east of sect 

meridian. 
Road diversion to 

in 

in 

in section 

in section 

in section 

in section 

in section 

in section 

in section 

in section 

in section 

in section 

in 

13 township 45 

1 township 45 

11 township 

township 

township 

township 45 

township 

township 

11 township 

11 township 44 

section 23 township 45 range 

section 6 township 44 range 

range < 

range 

) range 

range 

range 

range 

range 

range 

range 

range 

92 

20 

west of 

west of 

west of 

west of 

west of 

of 

of 

of 

of 

of 

west 

west 

west 

west 

west 

of west 

west of 

the 

the 

the 

the 

the 

the 

the 

the 

the 

the 

the 

the 

sections 25 and 36 township 40 range 27 west 

299 township 37 range 27 west of the 

range 2 west of the fifth meridian, 
bridge over the Medicine river in section 7 = 

diversion in sections 21 and 28 township 45 range 22 west of the fourth 

fourth 

fourth . 

fourth 

fourth 

fourth 

fourth 

fourth 

fourth 

fourth 

fourth 

fourth 

fourth 

of the 

fourth 

ion 35 township 43 range 27 west of the fourth 

township 38 
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Change in road through the property of Hi H. _Gaetz, along the ©. & E. 4 
Railway north of Red Deer. +a 

Road diversion in section 10 township 39 range 24 west of ioe fourth % 
meridian. q 

DRAINS, Aer eee 7 

Survey of drain in section 11 township 45 range 22 west of the fourth mer- 
idian. 

~ Survey of drain sections 22 and 23 township 38 range 27 west of the fourth 4 
meridian. sf 

Survey of right of way for drain to drain slough in sections 20 and 2], 28 and 
29 LO nship 39 range 24 west of the fourth meridian. ; 

INSPECTIONS and Reports. 

Report on road east of sections 27 and 34 township 41 range 25 west of the — 
fourth meridian. : 

Report on road diversion in section 24 township 46 range 25 west of the fourth 
meridian ; 

Report on road from Red Deer east. 
Report on road from Bowden east. . 
Report on road in section | township 40 range 22 west of the fourth meridian. | 
Report on road east of section 19 township 44 range 25 west of the fourth 

meridian. 

Report on road diversion east of section 22 township 44 range 23 west of the - 
fourth meridian. 

Report on continuation of survey along blind line north of sections 27, 28 and 
29 township 43 range 25 west of the fourth meridian to the Calgary-and Edmon- 
ton trail. 

Road west from Blackfalds and Calgary and Edmonton trail in township 39 
range 27 west of the fourth meridian. : 

Report on road diversion in sections 15 and 16 township 37 range 26 west of 
the fourth meridian 

Report on old Hudson’s Bay trail west to Rocky Mountain House. 
Report on road in section 34 township 38 range 22 west of the fourth 

meridian. 
Report on road to proposed ferry over Red Deer river at Tail creek section 34 

townships 38 range 22 west of the fourth meridian. 
Report on road from the north-east corner of section 34 township 46 range 21 

west of the fourth meridian south to Battle river and necessary diversions to 
give access to Duhamel post office. 

Report on road through sections 3, 10, 15 and 22 township 44 range 20 west of 
the fourth meridian, 

Report re road westerly from Egans bridge south of the river cross section 
16 township 39 range 28 w est of the fourth meridian. 

- Report re necessity of a road to give access to sections 28 and 34 township 38 | 
range 27 west of the fourth meridian. 

‘Report re road north of section 31 township 39 range 26 west of the fourth 
meridian. 

Report re proposed road through townships 46 and 47 range 25 west of the 
fourth meridian. 

Report re survey to connect with road running west to Blackfalds. 
Report re road diversion north of section 7 township 44 range 20 west of the 

fourth meridian. 
Report re road in townships 46 and 47 range 25 west of the fourth meridian. “J 
Report re survey in sections 17 and 18 township 46 range 23 west of the fourth 

meridian. 
iepory re diversion from voad allowance north of sections 31 and 32 township 

46 range 22 west of the fourth meridian. 
Report and partial survey of road north of sections 1, 2, 3 and 4 township 39 

range 1 west of fifth meridian. ; : 
‘Report and partial survey of road north of sections 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and rp town-— = 

ship 37 range 1 west of the fifth meridian. 
Report re closing present trail across the Calgary and Edmenten railway 

track at Lacombe. 

NEw Roads. ; ; 

Road in townships 46 and 47 ranges 24 and 25 west of the fourth meridian. 
Road from Bear lake to Pigeon lake. 
Road north of sections ae and 18 township 46 range 23 west of the sont 

meridian, ha 
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Road west of Coal lake in sections 2 and 11 township 47 range 23 and sections 
26 and 35 township 46 range 23 west of the fourth meridian. | 

~ Road along blind line north of section 13 township 44 range 19 and- sections 
18 and.19 township 44 range 18 west of the fourth meridian. es ONE 

“Road to Little Red Deer river ‘in sections 19 -and; 30 township 35 range 1 
west of the fifth meridian. at 

---_Road to Little Red Deer river in section 35 township 34 range 2 west of the 
_ fifth meridian. ; 

- Road across sections 26 and 27 township 34 range 2 west of the fifth meridian. 
: Completion of road from Penhold to Pine lake in sections 28 and 29 township 

36 range 25 west of the fourth meridian. 
Road south from Pine lake post office in section 22 township 36 range 25 

west of the fourth meridian. : 
: - Road to Pine lake creek bridge in section 22 township 36 range 25 west of 
—- the fourth meridian. 

Road south of EKgan’s bridge in section 15 township 39 range 28 west of the 
fourth meridian. 

. Road in sections 1, 2 and 6 township 42 ranges 25 and 26 west of the fourth 
meridian. 

Road across sections 27, 28, 26, 35 and: 36 township 43 range 22 west of the 
fourth meridian. 

Road through township 39 ranges 23 and 24 west of the fourth meridian. 
Road in section 19 township 36 range 1 west of the fifth meridian. 

_,, Road to Lacombe cemetery in section 31 township 40 range 26 west of the 
fourth meridian. 

Road through section 29 township 46 range 2] west of the fourth meridian. 
Completion of road from Burnt lake to Evatts post office, in township 38 

range 2 west of the fifth meridian. BN 
Road across section 22 township 44 range 21 west of the fourth meridian. 
Road in sections 29 and 30 township 35 range 28 west of the fourth meridian. 
Change in Calgary and Edmonton trail in sections 20, 28 and 29 township 41 

a 

‘range 26 west of the fourth meridian. 

=e “* Public Works District of Calgary. 

nee Cataary, January Ist, 1905. 
JOHN STOCKS, Esq., nA, 

Deputy Commissioner of Public Works, 

ma Regina, Assa. aE 

Sir,— I have the honour to submit the following report of the work 

done by me in the Public Works District of Calgary during the year 

1904. ; 2 ase 

Office work was somewhat behind at the first of the year, owing to 

iy illness in October and November, 1903, and I was left alone to attend 

to it until the middle of March, when I secured a draughtsman for some 

«time... ; 
New instructions for urgent work were sent meas early as the 13th 

of February and some more in April and May. This together with some 

surveys and examinations left over from the previous season, gave me 

more than two months work in the field, which was done, the plans and 

- reports being sent in before I organised the party for the regular season's 

work. i on Er 

- On the Ist of August I took the field with full party going south, 

~ making surveys east and west of the Macleod trail as far as Cayley, 

coming round by Pekisko, Tongue Creek, Lineham, Millarville and Prid- 

dis to Calgary, where I arrived on the 10th of October. | Ss and 

After two days spent at Calgary to attend to some urgent wot k ness 

town, I left for the north, making surveys east and west of the Calgary 

and Edmonton trail as far as Olds, coming back by way of Beayer Dam 

meee cs! STs 
¥ -0r 

4 
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creek, Bradbourne, Cochrane and the Sarcee Indian Reserve. I arrived 
at Calgary on the 25th of November and discharged the party, keeping 
two men on hand to make a few examinations of proposed surveys and 
take levels for proposed drains. . 

Work for the season was completed on the 22nd of December. Iam 
now preparing, with the help of a draughtsman, plans and reports of 
surveys which have not already been sent in. 

SCHEDULE of surveys made during the year 1904. 

OLD Trails. 

Diversion of the Morleyville trail in sections 3, 10 and 11 township 26 range 4 
west of the fifth meridian. - 

Diversion of the Morleyville trail in section 13 township 26 range 6 west of 
the fifth meridian. : oa 

Diversion of the Morleyville trail in section 17 township 26 range 5 west of 
the fifth meridian. 

Diversion of the Morleyville trail in sections 11 and 12 township 26 range 4 
west of the fifth meridian. 

Diversion of the Macleod trail in sections 20 and 29 township 21 range 29 west 
of the fourth meridian. 

Diversion of Patrick’s trail in section 33 township 21 range 2 west of the fifth 
meridian. ; 

Diversion of trail of Sarcee Indian Reserve. 

NEw Roads. 

Road on blind line north of sections 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18 township 31 
ranges 2 and 3 west of the fifth meridian. 

Road through sections 17 and 20 township 20 range 29 west of the fourth 
meridian. 

Road through sections 3, 4, 5, 7, 8 and 9 township 19 range 27 west of the 
ourth meridian. 

Road to connect Pekisko with trail surveyed to High river township 18 range 
1 west of the fifth meridian. 

Road on west half of section 8 and diversion east of section 17 township 19 
range 28 west of the fourth meridian. 

Road on sections 6 and 8 township 20 range 2 west of the fifth meridian. 
Road between the north and south forks of Sheep creek township 20 range 3 — 

west of fifth meridian. 
Road through sections 16, 21, 28, 33 and 34 township 21 range 3 west of the 

fifth meridian. 
Road north of section 2 and part of section 1 township 22 range 1 west 

of the fifth meridian. 
Re-survey of road on sections 16 and 2] township 24 range 1 west of the fifth 

meridian. 
Road through sections 9, 10 and 11 township 27 range 1 west of tne fifth 

meridian. 
Road along blind line north of sections 18, 17, 16, 15, 14 and 13 township 30 

range 2 west of the fifth meridian and north of section 18 township 30 range 1 
west of the fifth meridian. 

Road on sections 22, 27 and 32 township 32 range 2 west of the fifth meridian. 
Road on sections 3 and 4 township 29 range 4 west of the fifth meridian. ; 
Re-survey of Priddis road in section 22 township 22 range 3 west of the fifth 

meridian. 
Re-survey of part of road from Cochrane steel bridge to Jumping Pound 

creek townships 25 and 26 range 4 west of the fifth meridian. 

DIVERSIONS. 

Diversion of road surveyed last year in section 5 township 25 range 1 west of 
the fifth meridian. 

Diversion of road in section 11 township 24 range 2 west of the fifth 
meridian. 

Diversion of road across the fifth meridian north of township 24. 
Diversion east of section 27 township 25 range 4 west of the fifth meridjan 

3 
/ 
‘ 

< 4 
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Diversion nor ' secti i ‘ | Bet orth of section 9 township 19 range 29 west of the fourth 

iversion ° acti i ; é payer north of section 11 township 17 range 29 west of the fourth 

Diversion east section 13 townshi "e ; idi i i p 17 range 27 west of the fourth meridi: 
Uae cc on 2 township 19 range 28 west of the fourth heridiaih 

iversion north of section 23 township 1 2 : eriliat. ip 17 range 29 west of the fourth 

Diversion east section 14 township 19 range | west of the fifth meridian. 
Diversion east section 16 township 19 range 1 west of the fifth meridian. 
pee Brecon 11 township 19 range | west of the fifth meridian 

_ Diversion east of sections 20 and 30 township 16 range 28 aetiainns p g west of the fourth 

Diversion north section 25 township 29 range 29 west of the fourth meridian. 
Diversion east section 12 township 31 range 2 west of the fifth meridian. 
Diversisn east section 4 township 32 range 2 west of the fifth meridian. 
Diversion north section 28 township 32 range 1 west of the fifth meridian. 
Diversion south section 5 township 27 range 4 west of the fifth meridian. 
Diversion east section 21 township 26 range 5 west of the fifth meridian. 
Diversion east section 5 township 24 range 4 west of the fifth meridian. 
Completion of diversions sections 6 and 7 township 19 range 28 west of the 

fourth meridian. 
DRAINS, 

To drain slough in section 34 township 23 range 29 west of the fourth 

meridian ; sketch and report. 
To drain slough in sections 24 and 25 township 28 range 29 west of the fourth 

meridian ; sketch and report. 
To drain slough in sections 22 and 23 township 23 range 27 west of the fourth 

meridian; sketch and report. 
To drain slough east section 17 township 19 range 28 west of the fourth 

meridian, 
To drain sloughs north and west of section 10 township 20 range 2 west of 

the fifth meridian. 
Taking levels to drain slough Blackfoot trail north section 12 township 24 

range 29 west of the fourth meridian. 

EXAMINATIONS and Inspections. 

Examination and report about proposed road on section 9 township 24 

range 29 west of the fourth meridian. 

Examination and report about road north of township 24 ranges 28 and 29 

west of the fourth meridian. 
Examination and report about road as an outlet to section 25 township :‘ 

range | west of the fifth meridian. 

Examination and report about improvements required to roads in township 

25 range 29 west of the fourth meridian. } : “ 

Examination and report about Mission hill; repairs required. 

Examination and report about Bow Marsh bridge. 

Examination and report about trails on Sarcee Indian Reserve. 

. Examination and taking levels for grade on road to Jumping Pond creek, 

township 25 range 4 west cf the fifth meridian. : 

Taking levels for grade on North Morleyville trail near Cochrane, township 

26 range 4 west of the fifth meridian. 
ev 

Examination, sketch and report about Knee Hill trail, townships 24 and 25 

ranges 28 and 29 west of the fourth meridian. 

Examination and report about road from north boundary of section 22 

township 20 range 29 west of the fourth meridian, to intersect Macleod trail on 

Sheep creek. 
Examination and report about proposed diversion east section 24 township 

23 range 1 west of the fifth meridian. 
ea 

Be eeation of proposed diversion east of sections 16 and 21 township 30 

range 1 west of the fifth meridian. — ; ee 

‘is Amita tion of proposed diversion east section 14 township 32 range 2 west 

of the fifth meridian. 

Examination of propose 

through townships 29 and 26 range 3 

Examination of proposed change 

4 west of the fifth meridian, 

bo oo 

d new road from North Morleyville trail, north 

west of the fifth meridian. 

of new road in section 20 township 25 range 
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Examination of roads east of sections 5 and 8, and north of sections 9, 10 and 
11, establishing north east corner of section 11 township 24 range 4 west. of the 
fifth meridian. 

Examination in sections 33 and 34 and adjoining part of Sarcee Indian 
Reserve, about road across and bridge site over Fish creek; levels for grade and 
cross section of creek. 

Examination of road north section 36 township 24 range 1 west of the fifth 
meridian, for ditch and improvements. 

Examination of road east sections 4, 9, 16 and 21 township 23 range 29 west 
of the fourth meridian ; draining and improvements. 

Examination of road east sections 1 and 12 township 23 range 29 west of the 
fourth meridian; levels taken for drain, general improvements. 

Examination of Nose creek trail, bush trail in sections 30 and 31 township 25, 
section 6 township 26 range 1 west of the fifth meridian, and section 1 township 
26 range 2 west of the fifth meridian ; for required changes and improvements. 

Examination and report of road near Kennedy’s bridge east section 17 town- 
ship 26 range 1 west of the fifth meridian. 

Examination of road from: Cochrane south to Elbow river; report and 
estimate cost of improvements required. 

Cross section of Elbow river at new site Weasel Head bridge, Sarcee Indian 

aR mane of road north of section 20 and centre of section 23 township 
32 range 2 west of the fifth meridian (for road overseer). 

Building mounds of last year’s survey section 2 township 30 range 3 west of 
the fifth meridian. 

Remounding part of Macleod trail township 21 range 1 west of the fifth 
meridian. 

The distance I have travelled this season is much in excess of that 
of the two previous; the number of surveys and examinations was large, 
as the instructions for the different surveys required in each part of the 
district could not, in many instances, be issued, at the same dates it 
necessitated my going twice over part of the district. | 

Travelling was made much easier this year; the roads were in 
general in fairly good condition after the first of July owing to the 
dryness of the season, and also on account of the large amount of im- 
provement work done by your department on the main roads through- 
out the district. 

Your obedient servant, 
ALBERT CHAS. TALBOT, 

District Engineer and Surveyor. 

Public Works District of South Alberta. 

MacueEop, December 31st, 1904. 
JOHN Stocks, Esq., | 

Deputy Commissioner of Public Works, 
Regina, N.W.T. 

Sir,— I have the honour to submit my annual report, showing the 
work done in the Macleod Public Works District during the year 1904. 

Between Ist January and 31st May I was generally occupied in 
preparing returns of surveys made during the season of 1903, but several 
special trips were made to outside points during these months to make 
inspections and to obtain cross-sections for bridges. 

On the Ist of June I organised a party and prepared to take the 
field. The season’s work was taken up in the following order :—Stand 
Off, Cardston, Lethbridge, Macleod, Cowley, Blairmore, Cowley, Living- 
stone, Mountain Mill, Pincher Creek, Drywood river, Mountain View, 
Cardston, Taylorville, Cardston and Macleod, 

y 

Res. 2.” 
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The season, as a whole, was very favourable for surveying operations 
and a few days were lost on account of bad weather. 

Separate reports accompanied by sketches have been transmitted to 
the department on the completion of each survey made, 

OLD Trails. 

New Roads. 

None. 

New road from Stand Off in sw } section 21 township 6 range 25 west of the 
fourth meridian, south-west through townships 5 and 6 ranges 25 and 26 west of 
the fourth meridian. 

New road from Cardston N.E. } section 9 township 3 range 25 west of the 
fourth meridian to St. Mary river bridge, s.w. } section 23 township 3 range 25 
west o the fourth meridian across Blood Indian Reserve. 

New road from bridge over Old Man river, near Macleod section 10 township 
Jrange 26 west of the fourth meridian, through sections 10, 15, east’ boundary 15, 
23, east boundary 23 all in township 9 range 26 west of the fourth meridian. 

New road from end of road (surveyed by F. W. Wilkins, D.L.S., from Pin- 
cher Oreek to the Crow’s Nest Pass) at the east boundary of section 12 township 7 
range 3 west of the fifth meridian to a connection with road (surveyed by F. J. 
Robinson, D.L.S., from near Cowley to the Crow’s Nest Pass) in thes.w. } section 
13 township 7 range 3 west of the fifth meridian and a connection from above 
mentioned road at north boundary of section 12 township 7 range 3 west of the 
fifth meridian giving outlet to Messrs. Eddy and Bradshaw. 

New road connecting surveyed roads v/a Government bridge on Todd creek 
in section 31 township 7 range | west of the fifth meridian, through sections 31 
and 32 township 7 range 1 west of the fifth meridian. 

New road over old ford of Middle Fork of Old Man river from surveyed 
road in the N.E. } section 29 township 7 range | west of the fifth meridian, through 
sections 29, 32, 33 and 28 township 7 range | west of the fifth meridian to road 
allowance on north boundary section 21 township 7 range 1 west of the fifth 
meridian. 

New road from north boundary section 20 township 9 range 2 west of the 
fifth meridian near the north-east corner of the section through sections 21 and 22 
and N.E. 4 of 15, all in township 9 range 2 west of the fifth meridian, to give outlet 
to Messrs M.S. and T. J. Wilson. me 

New road in section 4 township 7 range 29 west of the fourth meridian con- 
necting with Macleod-Pincher Creek road to give outlet to Fred C. Austin, s.B. 4 
section 4 township 7 range 29 west of the fourth meridian. ; 

New road between north and south halves of section 25 township 5 range 30 
west of the fourth meridian, and between north and south halves of section 30 
township 5 range 29 west of the fourth meridian to give outlet to travellers from 
the east to the timber. ; 

New road from coal mine in N.E. } section 8 township 5 range 30 west of the 

fourth meridian, through sections 12, 13 and 24 township 5 range 1 west of the 
fifth meridian, to connection with surveyed road from Pincher Creek to the 

mountains in 8s. Ww. } section 24 township 5 range ] west of the fifth meridian. 

New road to the timber from the north boundary of the N.E. 3 section 22 

through sections 22, 21, 16 aug 17 to ie north boundary section 8, all in town- 
i "a st of the fifth meridian. ; , ’ 

ee aa Vidtirded the north and south halves of section 24 township 3 

rauge 25 west of the fourth meridian, to give more direct route to Cardston for 
ttl 7 east. j P 

peba ees tomer na road diversions between the south 4 of section 2 town- 
ship 1 range 25 west of the fourth meridian, on the International boundary 

line, and the range line road allowance east of range = west of the fourth 

meridian through sections 2, 11, LS township 1 range 25 west of the fourth 

meridian, to give thoroughfare for immigration from the United States to 

Kimball, Cardston and other points toward the north. 

Roap Diversions. 

Ro: ‘version from old Macleod-Lethbridge surveyed road, to connect 
Bee Roc muie: Belly river near Lethbridge, N.w. ¢ section 1 township 9 

é f the fourth meridian. 
| 

Bee diversions from surveyed road, to connect with bridges, on road 
between Frank and Blairmore, in sections 35 and 36 township 7 range 4 west of 

the fifth meridian, 
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Road diversions in N.W. 4 section 19 township 8 range | and s.&. } section 
25 township 8 range 2 west of the fifth meridian, to avoid a hill and marshy 
round. 

: Road diversion in N.E. + section 10 township 7 range 1 west of the fifth 
meridian, to secure better crossing of coulee. 

Road diversions in N.E. $ section 12 township 6 range 2 west of the fifth 
_ meridian, and s.w. } section 18 township 6 range 1 west of the fifth meridian, and 
N.w. 4¢ section 7 township 6 range 1 west of the fifth meridian, to obtain 
grade on hill and give approach to bridge site over Mill creek near north 
east corner section 12 township 6 range 2 west of the fifth meridian, connection 
on east end with surveyed road between Pincher Creek and Mountain Mill. 

Road diversion in S.w. } section 27 towuship 5 range 30 west of the fourth 
meridian, to avoid marsh. ; 

Road diversion in s.w. } section 7 township 5 range 29 west of the fourth 
meridian, to afford better crossing of coulee. 

Road diversion in N.E. 4 section 23, S.E. + section 26, S.w. + section 25, all in 
township 5 range | west of the fifth meridian, to avoid marshy ground, connection 
on eastern end with surveyed road from Pincher Creek to the mountains. 

Road diversion from surveyed road, Pincher Creek to the mountains in 
sections 25, 36 township 5 range | west of the fifth meridian, to bridge site over 
Pincher Creek in N.w. } seetion 25 township 5 range 1 west of the fifth meridian. 

Road diversion in sections 17, 18 and 7, all in township 4 range 28 west of the 
fourth meridian, connecting at the west end with surveyed road to bridge across 
Drywood river in N.E. 4 section 12 township 4 range 29 west of the fourth. 
meridian, made to avoid Dry wood river and its cut banks. 

Road diversion from surveyed trail in N.w. } section 31 township 2 range 25 
west of the fourth meridian and N.E. } section 36 township 2 range 26 west of 
the fourth meridian, to connect with bridge over Lee’s creek in N.E. 4 section 36 
township 2 range 26 west of the fourth meridian. 

Road diversion in N.W. } section 24 township 2 range 26 west of the fourth 
meridian to give outlet to Messrs Barnes and White. 

Road diversion in sections 5, 6 township 1 range 25 west of the fourth meri- 
dian to obtain better grade on hill, 

RE-SURVEYS. 

Re-survey to obtain better grades of surveyed road leading to bridge over 
Middle Fork of Old Man river in N.E. } section 21 township 7 range 1 west of the 
fifth meridian. ; 

Re-survey to obtain better grades of surveyed road through sections 4, 5, 8 all 
in township 8 range 2 west of the fifth meridian near Gillingham. 

DRAINAGE Surveys, 

Survey of government drain in S.W. } section 4 township 4 range 29 west of 
the fourth meridian and N.w. + section 33 township 3 range 29 west of the fourth 
meridian, to drain marshy portion of road allowances used in connection with 
main road between Pincher Creek and the Oil fields. 

BRIDGE and Ferry sites. 

Location of ferry site near ford across Old Man river at its junction with 
Pincher ereek in 8.E. ¢ section 16 township7 range 29 west of the fourth meridian. 

Location of bridge site on Pincher creek in N. w. } section 25 township 5 range 
1 west of the fifth meridian. 

Location of bridge site on Pincher creek in N.E. + section 13 township5 range 
1 west of the fifth meridian. 

Location of bridge site on Mill creek near north-east corner section 12 town- 
ship 6 range 2 west of the fifth meridian. 

IRRIGATION Inspections. 

Inspection of irrigation scheme of W. R. Vaughn of Taylorville seetions 8, 4 
and 9 all in township 1 range 24 west of the fourth meridian. | 

Inspection of irrigation scheme of John N. West of Mountain View sections 
3 and 4 township 2 range 28 west of the fourth meridian. 

} 

EXAMINATIONS and Reports, 

Kxamination and report re abandonment of certain portions of surveyed 
roads in sections 26 and 35 township 5 range 1 west of the fifth meridian and 
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section 2 township 6 range | west of the fifth meridian, also survey of connection 
_ between two of the above named roads i section 25 , i eee dethuineridian oads In 8.B. ¢ section 25 township 5 range | west 

Examination of road diversion near Bellevue in section 28 ip 7 4 
3 west of the fifth meridian, as laid out by J. E. iS Pacem Coder | 

Examination and report on pr i i ieri l on proposed road from Blairmore to Lille collieries 
around west side of Bluff mountain. 

Examination and report on proposed road between east and >p I ast and west halves of 
sections 3 and 10 township 4 range 29 west of the fourth meridian. 
- Examination agd report on surveyed road through N. Ww. } section 13 township 
2 range 27 west of the fourth meridian. 

Report on proposed acquisition by the department of road between Frank 
and Lille collieries. 

Examination and report on proposed road across the slide at Frank in lieu of 
old road which is at present covered with debris. 

Report on proposed road between Bellevue and East Slide siding in N.E. 4 
section 20 township 7 range 3 west of the fifth meridian. 

Plans and field notes for the above surveys are now in the course of 
preparation. Your obedient servans, 

A. W. PontTon, 
District Engineer and Surveyor. 

West Assiniboia Public Works District. 

MepicinE Hat, December 31st, 1904. 

JOHN STOCKS, Esq., 
Deputy Commissioner of Public Works. 

Regina, Assa. | 

Sir,—I have the honour to submit the following report on the 

work done in the district of West Assiniboia during the past season. 

The early part of the year was occupied in preparing returns of 

surveys made during 1903. These being completed I organised my 

party and commenced field work on the 20th of May. 

: I began work in the western part of my district working gradually 

eastwards during the first part of the season and then westward again, 

finishing the season in the vicinity of Medicine Hat. 

As in 1902 the greater part of the season's work consisted in the 

survey of old trails of condsiderable length or of roads to take the 

place of the old trails where changes therein seemed advisable. In ad- 

dition to this a number of road allowances were examined and also old 

surveyed trails and the necessity for surveys reported on; bridge sites 

were located and diversions made to road allowances and surveyed 

trails. 
A detailed report was sent in to your department on the completion 

of each piece of work. 
: The weather was exceptionally good during the greater part of the 

season and very little time was lost, a few days in June owing to rain 

and a few days in September through snow. 

Field work was completed on November 30th, no surveys being left 

outstanding. 
} ; 

During the month of December I have been occupied preparing 

returns of the season’s work, and one survey for which instructions 

were received after my party was disbanded, was examined and 

reported on. 
3 I give below a list of surveys made and other work done. 

. 

2 

i 
Pe Mth Sa 
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List OF SURVEYS. 

Diversion from surveyed trail from Medicine Hat to Dunmore in section 28 
township 12 range 5 west of the fourth meridian. 

Diversion from surveyed trail from Maple Creek to the Gap in sections 21 
and 29 township 29 range 26 west of the third meridian. 

Diversion from road allowance section 8 township 10 range 25 west of the 
third meridian. 

Diversion from road allowance section 22 township 12 range 8 west of the 
fourth meridian. i é 

Diversion from surveyed trail from Medicine Hat to Josephburg section 9 
township 12 range 5 west of the fourth meridian. 

Survey of old trail from Medicine Hat to Seven Persons tank. 
Survey of old trail from Medicine Hat to Kagle Butte, from section 21 town- 

ship 1] range 5 west of the fourth meridian, to section 30 township 8 range 4 
west of the fourth meridian. 

Survey of continuation of trail from Maple Creek to the Gap, from section 
26 township 8 range 26 west of the third meridian, to section 25 township 7 range 
26 west of the third meridian. 

Survey of old trail from Maple Creek to east end from section 19 township 10 
range 24 west of the third meridian through township 9 range 24 west of the 
third meridian, township 9. range 23 west of the third meridian, township 8 
range 23 west of the third meridian, township 7 range 23 west of the third 
meridian, township 7 range 22 west of the third meridian and township 7 range 
21 ee of the third meridian to section 31 township 6 range 21 west of the third 
meridian, 

Survey of old trail south from section 33 township 9 range 27 west of the 
third meridian to section 6 township 8 range 27 west of the third meridian, 

Survey of old trail south from section 15 township 12 range 6 west of the 
fourth meridian to section 2 township 12 range 6 west of the fourth meridian. 

Survey of road across sections 20 and 29 township 11 range 26 west of the 
third meridian to give access to bridge over Gap creek. 

Survey of road east from Maple creek from section 8 township 11 range 24 
west of the third meridian to section 12 township 11 range 21 west of the third 
meridian. | 

Survey of road north-west from Medicine Hat from section 34 township 12 
range 5 west of the fourth meridian to section 15 township 13 range 5 west of 
the fourth meridian. 

EXAMINATIONS. 

Examination of road allowance north of section 31 township 12 range 5 west 
of the fourth meridian. 

Report on proposed road through section 4 township 13 range 5 west of the 
fourth meridian. 

Examination and report on proposed road in N.E. 4 section 30 township 12 
range 5 west of the fourth meridian. 

Examination and report on proposed road in section 18 township 10 range 5 
west of the fourth meridian. 

Examination and report on proposed change in road from Medicine Hat to 
cemetery section 31 township 12 range 5 west of the fourth meridian. 

Examination and report on proposed change in trail from Irvine to Josephs- 
burg in section 31 township 1] range Z west of the fourth meridian. 

Examination and report re proposed road in section 27 township 13 range 26 
west of the third meridian. . é 

Examination and report on road allowance east of section 28 township Il 
range 26 west of the third meridian. 

Examination and report on bridge site at Irvine and road to give aceess 
thereto section 36 township 11 range 3 west of the fourth meridian. 

Examination and report.on part of old Fort Walsh trail in section 2 township 
8 range 29 west of third meridian and section 35 township 7 range 29 west of the 
third meridian. 

Examination and report on part of surveyed trail in section 36 township 12 
range 6 west of the fourth meridian. 

Examination and report on proposed road across section 34 township 9 range 
- 25 west of the third meridian. 

Examigation and report on old trail from Medicine Hat to Josephsburg from 
section 29 township 12 range 5 west of the fourth meridian to section 30 township 
ll range 4 west of the fourth meridian. ; 

Examination and report on trails from Moose Jaw to Willow Bunch and 
Wood Mountain. 
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___ Cross sections for bridges were taken wherever streams were crossed 
in the course of surveys, 

\ Your obedient servant, 
L. C. CHARLESWORTH, 

DNstrict Engineer and Surveyor. 

Public Works District of Centre Assiniboia. 

REGINA, December 31st, 1904. 
JOHN Srocks, Esq., 

Deputy Commissioner of Public Works, 
Regina, N.W.T. 

Sik,—I have the honour to submit the following report of the work 
performed by this office in the public works district of Centre Assiniboia 
and on government drain No. 60, near the city of Prince Albert and No. 
141 near the town of Duck Lake, during the season 1904. 

I was appointed district surveyor and engineer by Order-in-Council 
dated the 16th of May last. 

During the months of May, June, July, August and September my 
time was mostly devoted to government drainage works. The balance 
of the season I was engaged on surveys of new roads, road diversions, 
ete., in the district of Centre Assiniboia and owing to the fine weather 
was enabled to continue field work up to the 23rd of December. 

As detailed reports of all surveys and inspections performed have 
been given, a general summary in the order of instructions received will 
be found attached in schedule form. The work is divided into six classes, 
viz., drains, cross sections for bridges, new roads, road diversions, changes 
in surveyed roads and dams. 

Your obedient servant, 
T. Hy WIGGINS, 

District Surveyor and Engineer. 

DRAINS. 

Government drain No. 96 for the drainage of the large marshes lying to the 
north and east of Yellowgrass. 

Government drain No. 141 for lowering the waters of Duck Lake by a drain 
through the Kamasis or Beardy Indian reserve to improve roads and lands. 

Government drain No. 60 for improving MacFarlane or Red Deer creek by 

dredging or ditching through township 48 ranges 25, 26, 27 and 28 west of the 
second meridian. : 

A series of levels for proposed drain to drain a slough on the road allowance 

north of sections 33 and 34township 17 and east_of section 33 township 17 and 

section 4 township 18 range 27 west of the second meridian and lands adjoining. 

Oross Sections for Bridges. 

Across Longscreek east of section 10 township 9 range 15 west of the second 

meridian. é 

Across Long creek north of section 20 township 8 range I4 west of the second 

meridian. d 

Across Wascana creek north of section 19 township 16 range 18 west, of the 

second meridian. Lets 

Across branch of Wascana creek east of section 31 township 16 range 18 west 

of the second meridian. 
Across Wascana creek in section 36 township 17 range 21 west of the second 

meridian. 
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Across Moose Jaw creek in section 29 township 16 range 26 west of the second 
meridian. | 

Across Moose Jaw creek in section 31 township 18 range 24 west of the second 
meridian. . 

Across Moose Jaw creek in s.k. + section 9 township 16 range 26 west of the 
second meridian. 

Across gully east of the village of Drinkwater in N.E. + section 29 township 15 
range 23 west of the second meridian. 

Across Beaver creek on road allowance north of section 31 township 30 range 
4 west of the third meridian. 

Across coulee north of section 21 township 17 range 26 west of the second 
meridian. 

Across Rough Bark creek north of section 36 township 9 range 18 west of the 
second meridian. 

Across Moose Jaw creek in section 29 township 16 range 26 west of the second 
meridian. 

Road across Black Strap coulee through section 31 township 32 range 3 west 
of the third meridian, section. 6 township 33 range 3 west of the third meridian 
and section 36 township 32 range 4 west of the third meridian. 

Road through sections 36 and 31 township 30 range 4 west of the third 
meridian and sections 5 and 6 township 31 range 4 west of the third meridian. 

Road through sections 26 and 35 township 13 range 22 west of the second 
meridian to bridge site over Moose Jaw creek. 

Road across the Qu’Appelle valley through sections 30, 31 and 32 township 18 
range 24 west of the second meridian and sections 4, 10, 14, 15 and 23 township 19 
range 24 west of the second meridian. : 

Road through east 4 section 18 township 9 range 16 west of the second meri- 
dian to cross Yellowgrass marsh. 

Road through section 35 township 18 range 25 west of the second meridian, 
section 6 township 19 range 24 west of the second meridian and section 1 town- 
ship 19 range 25 west of the second meridian, across the Qu’Appelle valley. 

Road east and west of the village of Drinkwater through the N.£. 4 section 29 
and the s.w. } section 32 township 15 range 23 west of the second meridian. 

Road through sections 28, 29 and 33 township 19 range 21 west of the second 
meridian. 

Road through section 5 township 10 range 17 west of the second meridian. 

RoAD Diversions. 

Diversion in s.w. 4 section 13 township 20 range 21 west of the second 
meridian, 

Diversion to bridge site in 8.E. } section 9 township 16 range 26 west of the 
second meridian. 

Diversion to avoid crossing Moose Jaw creek in N.W. + section 10. township 
16 range 26 west of the second meridian. 

Diversion in section 29 township 18 range 21 west of the second meridian. 
Diversion in east 4 section 36 township 17 range 21 west of the second 

meridian. 
Diversion in N.E. 4 section 36 township 9 range 18 west of the second 

meridian. : 
Diversion in section 19 township 16 range 18 west of the second meridian. 
Diversion in section 19 township 14 range 22 west of the second meridian. 
Diversion in section 29 township 14 range 22 west of the second meridian. 
Diversion in section 35 township 11 range 19 west of the second meridian. 
Diversion in section 29 township 16 range 26 west of the second meridian. 
Diversion in section 11 township 18 range 21] west of the second meridian to 

bridge site. 

CHANGES in Surveyed Road. 

Road through south $ section 9 township 33 range 4 west of the third 
meridian. 

Road through section 20 township 8 range 14 west of the second meridian. 
Road through s.w. 4 section 18 township 20 range 20 west of the second 

meridian. 
Road: in section 6 township 17 range 25 west of the second meridian and 

section 1 township 17 range 26 west of the second meridian. 
_ Road in section 33 township 19 range 21 west of the second meridian, 
(inspection and report no change advisable). yf 
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DAs. 

Report and sketch plan of dam in 8.8. 4 section 11 township 15 range 26 west of the second meridian and lands affected in reference to road thereto. _ Cross sections and report of proposed dam at the outlet of Long lake for relief of hay meadows in valley below. 
_ In addition to the foregoing I have examined and reported upon the improvement of the road allowances across the alkali beds north and east of Caron station, and have furnished the department with several profiles of roads where heavy grades are met with in reference to their improvement. I also made report of a suitable place for crossing of the Q.L.L. & S.R. & S. Co. at 
Hanley. 

Qw Appellle Public Works District. 

SoutTH Qu’ APPELLE, December 31st, 1904. 
JOHN STOCKS, Ksq., 

Deputy Commissioner of Public Works, 
Regina, Assa. 

Sin,—I beg to submit the following report on surveys and inspec- 
tions made in (u’Appelle Public Works District during the past season. 

The heavy snowfall of last winter resulted in unusually high water 
when spring opened, the (Qu’Appelle lakes and river reaching a higher 
level than at any previous time within the recollection of the oldest 
settler. In consequence of this many bridges were seriously damaged. 

High water prevailed generally throughout the district and a large 
number of diversion surveys, to avoid ponds and sloughs on the road 
allowances were rendered necessary in order to provide roads which 
would be available at all seasons; before making these surveys examina- 
tions were generally made to ascertain the feasibility of drainage but in 
many cases it was found that the cost of such work would be altogether 
out of proportion to the cost of the land required for right. of way to avoid 
these obstructions and where usually a high and dry roadway could be 
constructed at small expense. The-appended schedules give the location 
of the various surveys and other particulars relating to them. 

DRAINAGE. 

The schedule under this heading gives locations of the drains laid cut for 
construction with other particulars also a list of examinations made to determine 
the feasibility of drainage in certain cases. 

The most important drain staked out and constructed during the past season 
is one connecting Leech lake with the Little White Sand river in township 24 
range 4 west of the second meridian. ! } 

The total length of excavation one mile, bottom width six feet and side slope 

Is tol. The excavation was completed to Leech lake in November last when 

the water commenced flowing out. _The lake being very shallow it is 

necessary to extend the excavation into its bed for some distance in order to ob- 

tain a depth of 24 feet of water, which is the estimated reduction in level that 
2 

i ‘ected by the construction of this drain. ing 

Meebiawork of Danii in the lake bed was found rather difficult but by the 

ubber boots the men were able to extend the excavation until a depth of 

fe etew se fwater was reached and after the ice had set it was intended to com- 

rork. 
Meech icke is connected with Crescent lake to the south and Rousays lake to 

the north, the latter being also connected with Pebble lake by means of a drain 

avi in 1899. 

eee Phe pine bs all these lakes appears to stand at the same level at the present 

time, there being no perceptible current in the connecting channels so that in 

the course of a year or two the drain which is now in operation should effect a 

general lowering of the water level about 25 feet and thereby reclaim a vast 

area of fine hay meadow which for several years has been flooded. 
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It may be mentioned that a few years ago all these lakes were nearly dry and 
to bring water into them a drain was laid out and constructed under the super- 
vision of Mr. Child, C.E., in 1898, to divert water from Insinger creek to Rousays 
lake from that source, but owing to the unusually wet seasons of recent years 
more water had been brought down than is required and with your permission I 
have had this water shut off for the present by the construction of a small earth 
dam, so that all the water from Insinger creek will now follow its old channel. 

SCHEDULE of New Roads Surveyed. 

Along division line between east and west halves of sections 2 and 11 town- 
ship 19a range 10 west of the second meridian. 

In sections 22, 27 and 28 township 18 range 9 west of the second meridian being 
right of way for graded road on north side of Qu’A ppelle valley known as McLean 
hill. 

Along south side of C.P.R. between Grenfell and Summerberry in sections 7, 
12, 10 and 11 township 17 ranges 7 and 8 west of the second meridian. 

Along centre line between east and west halves of section 3 township 16 
range 7 west of the second meridian leading to Skilliter’s crossing of Pipestone 
creek, 

Along north boundary of sections 17 and 18 township 16 range 6 westof the 
second meridian leading towards Grenfell. 

In sections 16 and 2] township 28 range 4 west of the second meridian leading 
to bridge site on Little White Sand river. 

In sections 6, 7 and 8 township 19a range 10 and in 8.w. 4 section 4 township 
19 range 10 west of the second meridian right of way for graded road known as 
Campbell hill on north side of Qu’ Appelle valley. 

In s.k. } section 26 township 20 range 11 west of the second meridian leading 
to Abernethy. 

In sections 19 and 30 township 22 range 14 west of the second meridian being 
across the valley of Jumping creek. 

Along north side of sections 16 and 17 township 16 range 7 west of the second 
meridian leading from Skilliter’s crossing to Grenfell. 

In s.k. 4 section 26 township 26 range 5 west of the second meridian along 
north side of right of way of Manitoba and N.W. railway leading to Orcadia. 

In section 14 township 28 range 16 west of the second meridian being right of 
way for graded road leading to Kutawa. . . 

In section 31 township 12 range 11 west of the second meridian along south 
limit leading to Tiran. 

Along east limit of west 4 of section 10 township 11 range 11 leading to Filmore. 
From Proctor’s bridge to White Sand river between sections 1 and 2 town- 

ship 25 range 5 west of the second meridian to east limit of section 13 township 25 
range 5 west of the second meridian connecting with ford on White Sand river in 
section 17 township 28 range 4 west of the second meridian. 

SCHEDULE of Road Allowance Diversions. 

From Qu’ Appelle and Wood Mountain trail in sections 28 and 33 township 17 
range 15 west of the second meridian and in sections 7 and 17 township 18 range 
14 west of the second meridian to avoid ponds and sloughs. 

In section 22 township 16 range 16 west of the second meridian right of way 
across dam near Ezra Shaw’s. 

In section 33 township 17 aange 16 west of the second meridian to avoid 
marsh on road allowance to north. . 

In sections 28 and 33 township 17,range 16 west of the second meridian to 
avoid ponds on road allowance to east of sections 29 and 32. 

In sections 4 and 5 township 18 range 16 west of the second meridian to avoid 
marshes on road allowance between these sections. 

In section 6 township 18 range 16 west of the second meridian to avoid pond 
on road allowance to east of section 1 range 17. 

In section 31 township 17 range 16 west of the second meridian to avoid 
marsh on road allowance to the north. J 

In section 21 township 17 range 16 west of thesecond meridian to avoid marsh 
on road allowance to the north. 

In section 24 township 19 range 16 west of the second meridian right of way 
for graded road to avoid marsh. 

In section 10 township 20 range 16 west of the second meridian to avoid marsh 
on road allowance to east. i 

In section 7 township 16 range 14 west of the second meridian and in sections 
12, 19 and 25 township 16 range 15 west of the second meridian to avoid ponds and 
marshes on road allowances between ranges 14 and 15. : 

s 
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In section 2 township 18 range 14 west of the secend meridian and section 35 
: oid ponds on roa 2 ances between these sections. P d allow 

In section 7 township 18 range 14 w 
marshes on road allowances to the east. 

In section 19 township 19 range 14 west of the second meridian to avoid creek on road allowance to east of section 24 range 15. . | In west 5 section 9 township 19a range 10 west of the second meridian to avoid 
pond on road allowance to north. 

In section | township 19 range 10 west of the second meridian to avoid lake 
on road allowance to east of section 2, 

In section 24 township 20 range 12 west of the second meridian to avoid marsh 
on road allowance to east. 

In section 5 township 20 range 10 west of the second meridian to avoid marsh 
on road allowance to north of section 32 township 19. 

_ In section 15 township 18 range 9 west of the second meridian leading to 
bridge over Qu’Appelle river at Pipher’s. 

In section 33 township 20 range 9 west of the second meridian to avoid ravine 
on road allowance to east of section 32. 

In s.k. 4 section 5 township 21 range 9 west of the second meridian to provide 
svitable.crossing of valley of Pheasant creek. 

In s.E. ¢section 21 township 20 range 8 west of the second meridian to avoid 
pond on road allowance to east. ; 

In section 9 township 20 range 8 west of the second meridian to avoid pond 
and marsh on road allowance to north. 

In sections 13 and 14 township 20 range 8 west of the second meridian to 
avoid a marsh on road allowance between these sections. 

In sections 2, 11, 15, 22 and 26 township 20 range 8 west of the second meridian 
to avoid ponds and marshes on road leading to Neudorf. 

In section 4 township 20 range 8 west of the second meridian to avoid pond 
on road allowance to. north. 

In section 3 township 20 range 8 west of the seeond meridian to avoid pond 
on road allowance to north. 

In N.E. 4 section 3 and S.W. } section 10 township 20 range 8 west of the second 
meridian to avoid ponds and marshes ou road allowance between these sections. 

In sections 14, 15 and 23 township 19 range 8 west of the second meridian to 
avoid ponds and marshes on road allowance between sections 14 and 15 and east 
of 22. 

In sections 14 and 23 township 17 range 8 west of the second meridian to avoid 
hay marsh on road allowance to east of sections 22 and 15. a 

In section 36 township 14 range 8 west of the second. meridian to avoid 
marshes on road allowances to north and east. : 

In section 24 township 16 range 7 west of the second meridian to avoid marsh 
on road allowance to east. ae : 

In section 15 township 16 range 7 west of the second meridian to avoid marsh 
on road allowance to east of section 16. a i 

In section 27 township 16 range 7 west of the second meridian to avoid marsh 
on road allow:ince to north of section 22. 4e, ‘ 

In N.E. } section 20 township 16 range 7 west of the second meridian to avoid 
pond on road allowance to the east. a2 aa 

~ In sections 5, 6, 7, 18and 19 township 5 range 7 west of the second meridian to 

avoid ponds and marshes on road leading to Grenfell. Het 

In sections 19 and 31 township 14 range 7 west of the second meridian to 

avoid marshes on road allowances to east of sections 24 and 36 township 14 range 
ond meridian. a4 : 

: in ous # township 17 range 16 west of the second meridian to avoid marsh 

on road allowance to north of section 32 township 16 range 16 west of the second 

ee Ae stiori 30 township 16 range 6 west of the second meridian to avoid marsh 

on road allowance to east of section 25 township 16 range 7 west of the second 

Bah cection 31 township 16 range 6 west of the second meridian to avoid pond 

on road allowance to north. ; ; ; uf ng 

In sections 15, 21, 22 and 27 township 16 range 6 west of the second meridian 

void lake « d on road leading to Oakshela. ret 

mH ee eciec ad Pad 36 township 25 range 6 west of the second meridian to 

est of the second meridian to avoid 

- avoid marshes on road allowance to north. 

i ip 26 re st of the second meridian to avoid 
BE. + section 4 township 26 range 5 west of the s cond : 

en ae aes allowance to north of section 33 township 25 range 5 west of the 

‘second meridian. 

¢ 
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In section 23 township 16 range 5 west of the second meridian to avoid mus- 
keg on road allowance to north. 

In section 15 township 16 range 5 west of the second meridian to avoid marsh 
on road allowance to east of section 16. 

In section 27 township 25 range 4 west of the second meridian to avoid marsh 
on road allowance to north. 

In sections 28 and 29 township 25 range 4 west of the second meridian to avoid 
marshes on road aJowance between these sections. 

In section 33 township 25 range 4 west of the second meridian to avoid pond 
on road allowance to north of section 28. 

SCHEDULE of Re-surveys. 

In west $ section 8 township 19 range 7 west of the second meridian to change 
location of valley road at Johann Armbruster’s. 

In section 32 township 15 range 7 west of the second meridian to secure right 
of way for road as graded. 

In N.E. } section 24 township 15 range 6 west of the second meridian to re-mark 
survey of road leading to bridge over Pipestone creek at John Taylor’s. 

In section 25 township 19 range 7 west of the second meridian in Qu’Appelle 
valley at Simpkinson’s. 

In N.E. } section 8 township 17 range 7 west of the second meridian for right 
of way to Grenfell dam. 

SCHEDULE of Reports on.Examinations of Roads. 

Regarding change of location of Qu’Appelle valley road at Johann Arm- 
bruster’s. 

Regarding surveyed road in s.w. } section 17 township 16 range 7 west of the 
second meridian. 

Regarding proposed survey of Fort Pelly-Qu’Appelle trail. 
Regarding proposed survey to connect Yorkton-Touchwood road on north 

boundary of section 23 township 25 range 6 west of the second meridian. 
Regarding proposed survey from Yorkton-Touchwood road north of section 

31 township 25 range 5 west of the second meridian to Insinger creek. 
Regarding surved road in section 11 township 26 range 4 west of the second 

meridian. 
Regarding proposed change of location of surveyed road in N.E. } section 16 

township 25 range 4 west of the second meridian. At examination for bridge 
site over Qu’ A ppelle river at Fort Qu’Appelle with cross section of channel. 

Regarding survey of diversion across C.P.R. track: at McLean station in 
township 18 range 14 west of the second meridian. 

SCHEDULES of Drains laid out, ete. 

Location and right-of-way survey for drain in section 23 township 16 range 5 
west of the second ineridian to drain muskeg in section 26 into Weed lake so as 
to permit construction of road in section 23. / rae 

Location drain in section 9 township 17 range 10 west of the second meridian 
to permit construction of road on road allowance to north of section 4. 

Location of drain in section 2 township 20 range 8 west of the second meri- 
dian to permit construction of road allowance to east of section 3. 

Location and right of way survey for drain in sections 23 and 26 township 24 
range 4 west of the second meridian for drainage of Leech lake into the Little 
White Sand river. | 

Examination and report on proposed drainage in section 26 township 20 
range 11 west of the second meridian. 

Examination and report on proposed drainage in section 24 township 20 
range 12 west of the second meridian. 

SCHEDULE of Reservoirs surveyed. 

Grenfell reservoir in N.E. } section 8 township 17 range 7 west of the second 
meridian. 

In s.w. + section 11 township 19 range 11 west of the second meridian. 
In north 3 section 29 township 19 range 14 west of the second meridian, 
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In consequence of recent railway extensions through the district the 
outlying portions are becoming rapidly settled and to provide satisfactory 
roads a large number of diversion and drainage surveys will be required 
particulars as to more important of these will be sent you at an ear] 
date. . t 

Your obedient servant, 
Wm. T. THOMPSON, 

strict Enginecr and Surveyor. 

Public Works District of Hast Assiniboia., 

Moosomin, December 31st, 1904. 
JOHN Stocks, Esq., 

Deputy Commissioner of Public Works, © 
Regina, N.W.T. 

Sirn,—TI beg to submit the following report of work completed in the 
Public Works District of East Assiniboia during the season of 1904. 

My appointment to the surveys branch was made the Ist of April of 
this year, and during that month I was in the department at Regina. - 
Owing to the late spring and poor roads it was the middle of June before 
my party took the field, but from that time until the middle of Novem- 
ber only a few days were lost on account of rain. My time has been 
taken up with diversions around sloughs, crossings of valleys, draining 
examinations and assisting the councillors wherever help was needed. 

All surveys that were important with the exception of three have 
been completed and reported, though there are quite a number stilll on 
hand. The surveys required for this district were very much behind as 
my list included some from 1902 and 1903 besides the current work for 
1904. I have not had time this season to go thoroughly into the bridges 
as iny time was taken up more particularly with surveys, though next 
season I shall devote more time to that part of my work. 

New Roads and Diversions surveyed during 1904. 

Section 34 township 1 range 6 west of the second meridian new road to allow 

access to bridge over Souris river. 
S.w. } section 15 township 3 range 1 west of the second meridian diversion 

around head of ravine. 
N.£. } section 33 township 7 range 1 west of the secoud meridian new road, 

road allowance very wet. 5 : 

Sections 9 and 10 township 9 range | west of of the second meridian diversion 

to avoid sloughs on road allowance. vo 

Sections 35 and 2 townships 10 and 1l range 1 west of the second meridian 

diversion to avoid sloughs on road allowance. 
Sections 25 and 36 township 10 range 2 west new road to open a road from 

High View to Manor. ( 

West 4 section 27 township 11 range 30 west new road to allow crossing of 

Pipestone creek. nay! 
Sections 28 and 33 township 11 range 31 west diversion to avoid sloughs on 

‘road allowance. 
Sections 24 and 13 township 11 range 3 west of the second meridian diversion 

to avoid sloughs on road allowance. 

Sections 5 and 8 township 13 range 3] west diversion to avoid sloughs on road 

allowance. f é fi Cale Gat Gi 

Seetions 9 and 16 township 13 range 31 west diversion to avoid sioughs on 

road allowance. : 

Sections 21 and 28 township 13 range 31 west diversion to avoid slough on 

road allowance, 
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S.E. + section 12 township 13 range 30 west diversion to avoid sloughs on road 
allowance. 

Sections 14, 15, 22 and 23 township 13 range 1 west of the second meridian di- 
version to afford crossing of creek. 

N.w. 4 section 4 township 14 range 1 west of the second meridian diversion to 
allow access to bridge on Pipestone. 

Section 33 township 14 range 3 west of the second meridian new road to allow 
access to road to Whitewood. 

Section 3 township 15 range 3 west of the second meridian new road to allow 
access to bridge over Pipestone. 

Sections 4 and 9 township 15 range 4 west of the second meridian, new road, 
road allowance in muskeg. 

Kast 4 section 33 township 15 range 33 west diversion to avoid slough on road 
allowance. 

N.w. 4 section 10 township 16 range 33 west diversion to avoid slough on road 
allowance. 

North 4 section 19 township 17 range 1 west of the second meridian diversion 
to avoid slough on road allowance. 

S.w. 4+ section 14 township 17 range 2 west of the second meridian diversion to 
avoid slough on road allowance. 

Sections 16 and 17 township 17 range 2 west of the second meridian diversion 
to allow crossing of Squaw Head creek. 

Section 7 township 18 range 2 west of the second meridian new road to allow 
crossing of Qu’Appelle river. 

N.w. }section 20 township 18 range 4 west of the second meridian diversion to 
allow access to Cotham bridge. 

Sections 9 and 16 township 18 range 32 west new road crossing Qu’Appelle 
valley. 

Sections 34 and 27 township 18 range 33 west diversion crossing of Little Cut 
Arm at Hazelcliffe. 

In sections 3 and 4 township 19 and section 9 township 19a range 3 west of the 
second mer idian diversion to afford a feasible crossing of creek. 

N.&. } sections 4 and 9 township 19 range 2 west of the second meridian diver- 
sion to avoid sloughs on road allowance. 

N.w.4 section 16 township 19 range 1 west of the second meridian diversion to 
avoid sloughs on road allowance. / 

Between N.w. } and s.w. 4 section 283 township 19 range 1 west of the second 
meridian new road to afford access to town of Esterhazy. 

In sections 25, 26, 35 and 36 township 19 range 32 west new road crossing of 
Big Cut Arm creek. 

In sections 25 and 24 township 21 range 1 west of the second meridian new 
road crossing: of the Big Cut Arm creek at Kinbrae. 

In north 4 section 1 township 23 range 2 west of the second meridian diversion 
to avoid slough on road allowance. 

N.w. {section 17 township 23 range 1 west of the second meridian diversion to 
give better crossing of slough on road allowance. 

West 4 section 4 township 24 range 2 west of the second meridian diversion 
to avoid slough on road allowance. 

In east 4 section 24 township 25 range 2 west of the second meridian diversion 
to avoid slough on road allowance. 

In N.E. ¢ section 9 township 9 range 1 west of the second meridian diversion 
to avoid slough on road allowance. 

In s.w. 4 section 29 township 17 range 2 west of the second meridian diversion 
to avoid slough on road allowance. * 

EXAMINATIONS, 

In north 4 section 2 township 23 range 1 west of the second meridian exami-: 
nation to find possibility of straightening road. 

On north boundary section 8 township 14 range 3 west of the second mer idian 
examination and report. 

In s.w. + section 16 township 10 range 1 west of the second peers ee examina- 
tion and report. 

In section 13 township 30 range 3 west examination and report. 
In east boundary section 23 township 1 range 18 west of the second meridian » 

examination and report. 
In N.w. 4 section 9 township 18 range 32 west examination and report 

creamery site. 
DRAINS Surveyed during Season of 1904. 

In s.E. } section 16 township 9 range 1 west of the second meridian to drain 
slough on road allowance, 
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Ins.8. ¢ section 9 township 9 range 1 west of th eridi i slough on road allowance. é ae bee a Nae an In N.E. } section 9 township 12 range 1 west of second meridian to drain 
slough on road allowance government drain No. 190. 

N.w. 4 section 26 township 12 range 1 west of the second meridian to drain 
slough on road allowance government drain No, 189. 

Ins.w. 4 section 27 township 13 range 2 west of the second meridian to drain 
_ slough on road allowance. 

In north 3 section 20 township 13 range 31 west to drain slough on road 
allowance and adjoining sections. 

In sections 4 and 32 townships 13 and 12 range 21 west to drain slough on road 
allowance and adjoining sections. 

In N.E. {section 6 and N.w. 4 section 5 township 19 range 1 west of the 
_ second meridian to drain lake on road allowance. 

In N.w. 4 section 8 township 22 range 32 west to drain slough on road 
allowance. 

In s.w. 4 section 19 township 24 range | west of the sezond meridian to drain 
slough on road allowance. 

EXAMINATIONS and Levels Run. 

In section 10 township 10 range 1 west of the second meridian levels given to 
councillor re drainage of sloughs on road allowance. 

In s.w. 4+ section 28 township 19 range 1 west of the second meridian examina- 
tion of culvert under C.P.R. track and levels taken. 

On north boundary section 1 township 23 range 2 west of the second meridian 
levels taken to show outlet of Saltcoats lake through culvert under C.P.R. track. 

In section 36 township 23 range 2 and section 19 township 23 range 1 west of 
the second meridian levels run for drainage of several sloughs along road allow- 
ance. 

RESERVOIRS Surveyed during Season 1904. 

In section 35 township 13 range 31 west profile and plan of dam and sluiceway. 
In section 29 township 23 range 31 west survey of reservoir and ditch in con- 

nection. 
In section 28 township 21 range 31 west examination and report. 

CROSS Sections. 

In section 12 township 12 range 31 west cross section for lenghtening bridge. 
On N.w. tsection 31 township 13 range 32 west cross section for new bridge. 

In section 10 township 18 range 33 west sketch plan for extension and raising. 

In section 9 township 18 range 32 west cross section of Qu’Appelleriver. 

In section 20 township 18 range 4 west of the second meridian cross section 

of Qu’ Appelle river. 
In section 26 township 19 range 32 west cross section of Big Cut Arm creek. 

In section 27 township 18 range 33 west cross section of Little Cut Arm creek 

Your obedient servant, 
H. K. MoBERLY, 

District Engineer and Surveyor. 

Saskatchewan Publac Works District. 

Prrnce ALBERT, December 31st, 1904. 

JOHN SrTocks, Esq., 

District Commissioner of Public Works, 
Regina, N.W.T. 

Srr,—During the season I have performed all the surveys and 

investigations ordered except two, one of which came too late, and the 

other I had to report on before performing the survey. In aldition to 

these I have made such other surveys and investigations as I found 

were required while on the eround, and going from one locality to 

another. On the whole the season has been very favourable, not much 

rain and less winds than usual, 

. a ’ 

rh ae Se 
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The survey of part of the trail from Prince Albert towards Montreal 
lake, some 30 miles, was my largest work. Next in extent was retracing 
10 miles of the trail from Saskatoon towards Battleford. New roads — 
leading into Melfort required over seven miles of survey. These were 
urgently required, as the road allowances were singularly unsuitable. 
Most of the right of way will be given free of cost. The public for some 
years have been using these routes in anticipation of the survey. The 
survey to connect leading roads with Isbister’s ferry, about six miles, 
assures an uninterrupted route from Prince Albert easterly to Coxby- 
Fort a La Corne, ete. About four miles of survey, of roads at the town 
of Tisdale section 30 township 44 range 14 west of the second meridian, 
is for substitutes for road allowances, which were scarcely practicable. 
The right of way for nearly all of which will be given free. All of the 
foregoing are in the schedule annexed. 

No engineering difficulties were encountered but the ever increasing 
difficulty of finding monuments of the original surveys and the growth 
of timber and scrub makes the survey work more arduous and slower 
every year. Indeed there is but little of the true prairie left. 

Several ditches were laid out. Plans, profiles, estimates, etc., were 
-made and some reports sent in while on the route. On every hand I find 
more drainage being done than formerly. It is being recognised by the 
people that it 1s a vital part of road making. 

With the increased number of settlers, the statute labour of each year 
is doing much to improve the roads, more especially the worst places. 
The department has taken means to promptly repair small bad breaks 
where such are on leading roads. This is giving great satisfaction. 

Ferries. 

The unexpected and unprecedented sudden breaking up of the rivers 
“ith much higher water did some damage, as might be expected, to some 
of the ferries, notably the Ibister ferry and Adams ferry. These were 
reported on and so promptly repaired that there was scarcely any inter- 
ruption of the public travel. 

I am now working at the plans and field notes of my season’s work. 
These will be completed in good time as per regulations. Reports will 
also be sent in during the winter on drains with profiles, estimates, ete. 

When the Canadian Northern is completed to Battleford (it is about 
completed now to the, North Saskatchewan river), new roads or improve- 
ments on road allowances to reach the new stations may be requred. 
The same results will follow the completion of said railway from Melfort 
to Prince Albert (75 miles). The general effect of such railways cannot 
at present be fully anticipated. 

All of which is respectfully submitted. 
Your obedient servant, 

Cyrus CARROLL, D.LS., 
District Engineer and Surveyor. 

SCHEDULE of Surveys performed in District of Saskatchewan, 1904. 

RoAD Diversions. 

On the east side of section 30 township 47 range 26 west of the second 
‘meridian, to avoid a slough and two crossings of McFarlane’s creek. 

On east side of section 21 township 47 range 27 west of the second meridian, 
to avoid a slough, 
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On N.E. } section 19 and N.w. } section 20 ip 42 Se Ceridian, to avoid a lake, : ee meataiis Wenicd ne Arsene omen ast of section 35 township 43 ran i idi I chi 3d range 5 west of the third meridian and section 2 township 44 range 5 west of the third meridian, to avoid a slough. On east side of sections 3 and 10 township 47 range 26 west of the second 

On north side of section 22 township 42 range 3 moi i di 
to avoid sloughs. P ge 3 west of the third meridian, 

On east side of section 19 township 36 range 6 west of the third meridian, to 
avoid a slough. ; 

On east side of river lot No. 25, Prince Albert settlement, to avoid a slough. 

NEw Roads, 

On north side section 16 township 46 range 23 west of the second meridian, 
to connect trail with 10ad allowances. . 

Through sections 16, 15, 14, 13 and 12 township 48 range 24 west of the second 
-meridian and section 25 township 48 range 24a west of the second meridian, to 
connect roads and Isbister’s ferry. 

Extension of road on east side of the Q. L. L. and S. R. and S. Co.’s Ry. with 
connection to streets in the town of Rosthern s.w. 4 section 35 township 42 range 
3 west of the third meridian. 

Between the north and south halves of section 30 township 44 range 14 west 
of the second meridian, between the N.#. and S.E. quarters section 25, also between 
N.E. and N.W. quarters section 25 and east and west halves section 36 township 44 
range 15 west of the second meridian, to connect with townsite of Tisdale on 
comet 1 township 45 range 15 west of the second meridian (right of way 

given). 
Through sections 6 and 7 township 45 range 21 west of the second meridian, 

to avoid a slough. 
Along east side of railway section 33 township 36 range 5 west of the third 

meridian, to connect roads with the town of Saskatoon. 
North side of sections 1, 2, 3 and 4 township 45 range 19 west of the second 

meridian, substituted for bad road ailowances, also new road on north side of 
sections 5 and 4 and 6 township 45 range 18 west of the second meridian, substi- 
tuted for inconvenient road allowances and to avoid crossing of creek (right of 
way mostly given for the whole of this survey). 

North 4 section 11 township 45 range 4 west of the third meridian, to connect 
trail from Duck lake with Carleton trail, 

Oxup Trails. 

From Prince Albert, towards Montreal lake, through townships 49, 50, 51 
and 52 to the 14th base line, total distance about 30 miles. 

From Saskatoon towards Battleford ; this was retracing old surveyed trail, 
10 miles. 

INVESTIGATIONS. 

Investigation and retracing east side of section 13 township 49 range 24 west 

of the second meridian, diversion not recommended. : 

Investigation and retracing road allowance on east side section 33 town- 

ship 44 range 20 west of the second meridian, and as to surveying road through 

said section. : ; seas 

Investigation and retracing Carleton trail through section 21 township 47 

range 27 west of the second meridian. 
Investigation as to advisability of survey of a trail near the river north of 

Saskatoon, not recommended. ae ae 

investigation as to need of a road surveyed in section 12 township 45 range 22 

west of the second meridian, reported adversely. : 

Investigation as to making road on east side of river lot No. 25, Prince Albert 

settlement, estimate and report made. 

DRAINS. 

Drain No. 192 section 14 township 45 range 17 west of the second meridian, 

survey levels, profile and report, as to drainage of big slough on road allowances. 

Survey on section 24 township 48 range 25 west of the second meridian, 

outlet drain, levels, profile and report ; drain made, 
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Levels, profile and report for drainage of big slough section 36 township 44 
range 18 west of the second meridian, township boundary. ; 

Levels, profile and estimate for drain section 16 township 45 range 21 west of 
the second meridian, to remove water from roads leading into Kinistino. 

Survey, level, profiles, ete., drain section 23 township 49 range 23 west of the 
second meridian; drain is now made. — ‘ 

ENGINEERING BRANCH. 

Assistant chief engineer. 
1 draughtsman. 
1 clerk in charge of bridge records. 

Staff |] stenographer. 
SDT SERIE Bor TRESS “ON eee 1 clerk and stenographer in charge 

of road improvement. 
E 1 clerk and stenographer charge of 

fireguard records and ferries. 

During the season 247 bridges were constructed, 23 rebuilt and 94 
repaired, making a total of 364 bridges dealt with, as against 207 in 
{903 and 280 in 1902. : 

Owing to the severe spring floods in Eastern Assiniboia, several of 
the older structures were destroyed, thus necessitating the construction 
of a great number of new bridges. 

The office work of this branch shows that 63 plans, 81 contracts, and 
360 bills of quantities were prepared and recorded. As stated in our 
1903 report a series of standard bridge plans were prepared and they are 
still being maintained except in cases of larger structures requiring 
special designs. The increase in the work of this branch during the - 
year will be clearly illustrated by the list of roads, bridges, fireguards, 
ete. 

Construction of Bridges. 

Of the 364 brigdes dealt with during the season, 247 were new 
structures, as compared with 127 in 1903. These bridges were constructed 
according to designs prepared to meet the difficulties existing in different 
portions of the Territories. Concrete substructures where used have 
proved very satisfactory, and will undoubtedly as far as possible in future 
be substituted for timber. The expenditure in connection with the hand- 
ling of bridges was $330,615.73 compared with $191,917.10, last year. An 
explanation regarding the increase is, that in addition to other bridges, 
this amount includes the expénditure ineurred during the year on the | 
Belly and Old Man river bridges, a sum of which amounting to 
$84,235.92, has been reimbursed by the Dominion Government, The 
usual schedule of bridges constructed, reconstructed and repaired, 
together with a list of steel bridges is shown below, 

SCHEDULE OF Bridges constructed, rebuilt and repaired, 

Arm river, section 13 township 24 range 28w2. Grading approaches. 
Arm river, sections 10/15 township 23 range 27w2. Grading approaches. 
Arm river, section 23 township 24 range 28w2. Construction four 20 ft: spans 

on pile hents. ; 
fee river, sections 23/24 township 24 range 28w2, Grading hills leading to bridge, : “ 
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Arm river, sections 8/9 township 22 range 26w2 } ee avohes ) p ge 26w2. Construction three 20 ft. 

Assiniboine river, sections 31/32 township 33 : i e B32 3 ranges 3/4w2. Cons 
60 ft. wooden truss with one 20 ft. approach at ean ends 2b: ed 

en one mile south-west of Fort Pelly, repairs. 
ntler creek, sections 5/6 township 3 range 382wl. Repairs, also ¢ 

span on pile bents 100 ft. south of main ative Ta ade enn 
Amiisk creek, sections 19/30 township 49 ra 18w4 we ae Wey: 

approaches. | P nge 18w4. Grading and filling up 

Bigstone river, section 2 township 47 range 24w4. Construction 44 ft. truss 
Battle river section 33/34 township 44 range 23w4. Grading approaches 
Borwick sloughs, section 32 township 56 range l6w4. Construction. 
Beaver creek, sections 4/33 townships 55/56 range 19w4. Repairing approaches 
Beaver creek, sections 12/13 township 55 range 19w4,_ Repairs. 
Beaver creek, sections 5/6 township 56 range 19w4. Repairs. 
Beaver creek, sections 11/12 township 56 range 20w4. Construction of 40 ft 

truss, 20 ft. span at each end. 
Black Mud creek, sections 36/1 townships 50/51 range 24w4. Construction of 

pile trestle, three 20 ft. spans. 
Black Mud creek, sections 7/18 township 50 range 24w4. Construction of 30ft 

truss with 20 ft. span at each end. i 

Boggy creek, sections 16/17 township 27 range 2w2. Construction of two 18 

ft. spans on piles. 
Boggy creek, sections 30/25 township 27 ranges 2/3w2. Repairs. 

Boggy creek, sections 16/21 township 28 range 3w2. Repairs. 

Beaver creek, sections 4/32 townships 30/3] ranges 4w3. Construction of a 16 

ft. span on frame bents and sills. : } 

Beaver creek, sections 6/31 township 30/31 range 4w3. Repairs, adding 20 ft. 

span to each end and moving bridge. 

Beaver creek, sections 2/3 township 16 range 30wl. Construction two 20 ft. 

spans on pile bents. 
Big river, township 52 range 8w3. Grading approaches. 

- Burnt lake trail, sections 9/16 township 38 range 28w4. Construction of two 

20 ft. spans. 
Blindman river, sections 21/28 township 40 range lw5. Reconstruction. 

Branch Pipestone river, sections 29/32 township 47 range 24w4. Construction 

three 20 ft spans on pile bents, . 

Blindman river, sections 19/30 township 42 range 2w5. Construction 60 ft. 

steel Warren truss. 20 ft. pile approach to one end two 20 ft. spans at other end. 

Battle river, sections 36/1 townships 44/45 range 23w4. Construction 80 ft. steel 

truss with 20 ft. pile approach at each end. 

Bennet’s creek, sections 12/13 township 8 range 5w2. Removing bridge to this. 

location, put in on same bent adding 16 ft. bent making length 32 ft. 

“Bow river, sections 34/35 township 25 range 4w5. Raising bridge 2 ft. 

Bow river, Morley. Repairs. 

Blackstrap coulee, section 6 township 33 range 3w3. Construction one 207TH 

span on piles. : ee ot ; 

Blackstrap coulee, section 36 township 32 range 4w3. Construction one 20 ft. 

span on piles. 

Crooked creek, sections 1/2 township 30 range 4w5. Construction *20 ft. span 

on pile bents. : ‘ 

Meee north of Morley, section 1 township 25 range 4w5. Reconstruction 20 

ft. span on pile bents. 
; . 

pak: fel: sections 27/22 township 7 range lw2. Construction 16 ft. pile 

bent on sills. E : 
Cook’s creek, sections 21/22 township 7 range lw2. Repaired ; 14 ft. span 

dded to each end. . : ; ; ; 

‘ Cradked ereek, sections 4/5 township 8 range 4w2, Construction three 20 ft. 

ile bridge. , 

BRIE HEY creck, sections 9/16 township 8 range 4w2, Construction two 18 ft. 

spans pile bridge. 
~ - Creek, section 

Behe ee cectinns 2/35 townships 19/20 range 3w5. Reconstruction. 

i . ynship 20 re 5, Repaired. 
e, sections 23/14 tow nship 20 range lwo, tvepal 

oe ‘section 5 ee 35 range 28w4. Construction 20 ft. pile span. 

- ‘Greek, section 8 township 35 range o8w4. ~ Construction 20 ft. pile span, 

Creek, townships 32/33 range o7w4, Construction two 20 ft. pile spans, 
; ; 

t 

s 28/33 township 2 range 26w4. Construction 20 ft. span pile 
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Jarrot river, sections 7/8 township 45 range 21w2. Grading approaches. 
Creek, sections 2/3 township 26 range 36w2. 425,00 expended in repairs. 
Oreek, sections 35/2 townships 45/46 range 21w2. Construction. To be graded 

L.I.D. in spring. 
Creek, sections 4/5 township 6 range 20w4. Construction of trestle bridge 

(4 bents). 
Ofek. sections 21/28 township 6 range 20w4. Construction of trestle bridge 

(4 bents). 
Creek, section 14 township 9 range 28w3. Construction 20 ft. pile span. 
Creek, sections 15/22 township 9 range 30w3. Construction three 14 ft. spans. 
Cypress trail, section 1 township 8 range 4w4. Repairs. 
Creek, sections 2/3 township 27 range 29w2. Construction 20 ft. span on frame 

bents. ; 
Creek, section 35 township 42 range 3w3. Construction 30 ft. truss on pile 

substructure. ; 
Creek, sections 25/30 township 42 ranges 2/3w3. Construction one 20 ft. span 

on piles. 
Creek, sections 19/30 township 42 range 2w3. Construction one 20 ft. span on 

iles. 
R Creek, sections 25/30 township 20 ranges 26/27w2. Repairs. . 

Creek, sections 2/34 townships 26/27 range 28w2. Construction of two 20 ft. 
pile spans. : 

Coulee, sections 14/15 township 17 range 28w2. Construction one 20 ft. pile 
span. A 

Coulee, one mile north of Davison. Construction of one 20 ft. pile span. 
Creek, section 1 township 21 range 13w2. Repairs. 
Creek, section 10 township 19 range 12w2. Construction of 20 ft. span on piles. 

16 ft. span at each end on piles. ; 
i Creek, sections 29/30 township 10 range 16w2, Construction of 20 ft. span on 

piles. 
Creek, section 17 township 9 range 16w2. Construction of 20 ft. span on piles. 
Creek, sections 4/32 townships 10/11 range 16w2. Construction of 20 ft. span 

on piles. 
Creek, section 20 township 51 range 24w4. Construction of 20 ft. span on piles. 
Creek, sections 29/30 township 54 range 13w4. Construction of two 20 ft. spans 

on piles. : 
Creek, sections 34/35 township 45 range 24w4. Construction of small bridge. 
reek, sections 25/30 township 13 range 2w2. Construction two 20 ft. pile 

spans on pile bents. 
Creek, sections 7/8 township 17 range 2w2.. Construction one 20 ft. span. 
Creek, sections 1/6 township 13 ranges 32/33wl. Grading approaches. 
Coulee, section 21 township 47 range 24w4. Construction small bridge; addi- 

tional grading required. 
Creek, sections 13/14 township 12 range 4w2. Construction two 20 ft. spans 

on pile bents. 
Creek, sections 7/8 township 17 range 2w2. Construction one 20 ft. span on 

pile bents. : 
Creek, sections 19/30 township 13 range lw2. Construction one 20 ft. span on 

pile bents. o 
Creek, sections 12/13 township 14 range 4w2. Construction one 20 ft. span on 

pile bents. ' ; <5 
Creek, south of section 5 township 12 range lw2. Construction one 20 ft. span 

on pile bents, 
Creek, sections 25/26 township 17 range 9w2. Csnstruction one 16-ft. span on 

pile bents. . 
Creek, sections 9/10 township 30 range 9w2. Construction one 16 ft. span on 

frame bents. 
_ Cussed creek, sections 34/3 townships 25/26 range 5w2. Repairs. 

rena creek, sections 1/6 township 27 ranges,7/6w2. Construction 20 ft. span 
on piles. : 

Cussed creek, sections 25/30 township 27 ranges 4/5w2, Repairs. 
Coulee, section 36 township 32 range 4w5. Construction four 20 ft. spans _ 

on pile bents. *{ t 
Creek, section 5 township 26 range lw5. Oonstruction 20 ft span on pile bents. 
Cottonwood creek, sections 1/36 townships 16/17 range 22w2. Construction 

two 20 ft. spans on pile bents. 
Creek, sections 14/15 township 13 range lw2. Construction two 20 ft. spans 

on pile bents. 
Cottonwood creek, sections 24/25 township 17 range 22w2. Construction three 

20 ft, spans on pile bents. 
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Jussed creek, sections 11/12 township 27 range 6w2. Construction two 20 ft 

spans on pile bents. 
Cussed creek, section 1 townships 26/27 ranges 6/7w2. Repairs. 

Gussed creek, sections 33/34 townships 26/27 ranges 5/2w2. Repairs. 

Coulee (Bull Horn), sections 28/33 township 2 range 26w4, Construction one 

20 ft. span on pile bents. 
_ Creek, sections 4/9 tuwnship 46 range 21w4. Construction three spans, two of 

16 ft: each and one of 18 ft. all on pile bents. 
_ Creek, sections 14/15 township 13 range lw2. Construction two 20 ft. spans on 

pile bents. . 

Gut Arm creek, sections 24/25 township 21 range 2w2. Repairs. 

pou sections 31/5 townships 2/3 range 26w4. Construction one 20 ft. span 

on piles. 
Gussed creek, sections 30/31 township 27 range 4w2. Repairs. 

Crow’s Nest river, N.wW. 4 section 36 township 7 range 4w5. Construction 80 ft. 

steel truss, 20 ft. span at each end on pile bents. 

-Crow’s Nest river, s.w. }section 36 township 7 range 4wo. Construction 80 ft. 

steel span, 20 ft. span at one end, two 20 ft. at other. 

Crow’s Nest river, N.w. + section 36 township 7 range 4w5. Construction 80 ft. 

steel truss 20 ft. span at one end and two 20ft. at other. 

Dog Pound creek, section 14 township 31 range 3w5. Construction 50 ft. 

wooden truss, 2-20 ft. and 1-16 ft approach. 

Dog Pound creek, section 2 township 29 range 4w5, Repairs. 

Drain No. 4, section 9 township 53 range 24w4. Grading. 

Drain No. 4, sections 28/29 township 53 range 24w4. Construction one 16 ft. 

span on pile bents. 
Drain No. 4, section 28 township 53 range 24w4. Construction one 16 ft. span 

on pile bents. 
Dry Wood river, section 17 township 4 range 29w4. Construction 50ft 

wooden truss with two 20 ft. approaches at one end and one at other. 

Devil’s creek, section 18 township 28 range 25w2. Construction one 20 ft. span 

on pile bents. 
Drain No. 56, sections 10/15 township 9 range lbw2. Construction three 20 ft. 

- spans on pile bents. 
Drain No. 56, N.E. | section 10 township 19 range 15w2. Construction one 24 ft. 

span on pile bents. 
_ Dried Meat creek, sections 15/16 township 45 range 19w4. Construction 30 ft. 

wooden truss on pile substructures. 

Drain No. 141, Carleton trail. Construction one 20 ft. span and spillway. 

Dried Meat creek, sections 16/17 township 45 range 18w4. Repairs ; grading 

approaches. 
, 

Dry Wood river, sections 17/18 township 4 range 28w4. Construction one 100 

ft. steel span and two 20 ft. pile approaches at one end, one 20 foot at other. 

Duck creek, sections 7/12 township 33 ranges 10/1lw2. . Repairs. 

Elbow river, sections 4/5 township 24 range ows. Construction two 80 ft. steel 

trusses with one 20 ft. pile approach at the south end and two 20 fts. at north 

end, and short distance further north structure of 60 ft. wooden truss with 20 ft. 

pile approach at one end, and four 20 ft. approaches at other end, | 

Eagle creek, sections 5/32 townships 34/35 range 10w3. Construction three 

20 ft. spans on pile bents. 
; . 

Egg lake, sections 97/28 township 56 range 25w4, Construction two 20 ft. 

spans on pile bents. 
; 

Right Mile creek, sections 28/33 township 49 range 26w4. Construction three 

20 ft. spans on pile bents. 
: 

Ebel lake, section 9 township 30 range 9w2. Construction three 20 ft. spans 

on pile bents. 

. Fulton’s creek, sections 52/53 east side of R.L. 43. Repaired. | 

Fulton’s creek, sections 52/53 east side of R.L. 43. Construction two 16 ft. 

spans,-on pile bents. 

- Goss creek, sections 26/27 township 24 range 4wo. Construction two 16 ft. 

spans on pile bents. 
, 

: Coa indee creek, sections 34/35 township 52 range 25w4. Construction one 

20 ft. span on pile bents. 
es 

Gay Phar: section 32 township 9 range 27ws. Construction two 20 ft. spans 

on pile bents. 
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Horse lake creek, sections 22/27 township 29 range 1lw2. Construction two 20 ft. spans on pile bents. 
ott Hislop creek, sections 10/15 township 8 range 4w2. Construction two 20 ft. spans on pile bents. 

Haynes creek, sections 2/3 township 30 range 24w4. Construction two 20 ft. spans on frame bents. . 

Insinger creek, sections 26/27 township 28 range 7w2. Construction two 20 ft. spans on pile bents. 

Jackfish creek, section 22 township 48 range 17w3. Construction eight 20 ft. Spans on piles. 
: Jamieson coulee, section 15 township 38 range 27 w4. Repairs to crossing and cutting down hill. ; 

Jones’ creek, sections 4/32 townships 38/39 range 25w4., Construction 20 ft. span on frame bents. \ Judd Bray creek, sections 24/19 township 31 ranges 11/12w2. Construction two 20 ft. spans on pile bents. x 

Knee Hill creek, sections 6/31 townships 33/34 range 264, Construction 20 ft. span on pile bents. \ Knee Hill creek, sections 5/32 townships 32-33 range 26w4. Construction 20 ft, : span on pile bents. 
x Knee Hill creek, sections 32/5 townships 32/33 range 26w4, Construction 30 ft. \ wooden truss on pile bents. 

Long creek, sections 7/18 township 2 range 12w2. Construction 20 ft. span on pile bents. : : 
Long creek, sections 20/21 township 8 range l4w2. Repairs to approaches. Lone Pine creek, sections 20/29 township 32 range 28w4. Construction two 20 ft. spans on pile bents. ; 
Lee creek, in the village of,Cardston. Construction 100 ft. truss. Lee creek, section 31 township 2 range 2ow4. Construction 50: ft.. wooden : truss, and four 20 ft. pile approaches. 
Branch of Lee creek, section 33 township-2 range 26w4. Construction 20 ft. span on pile bents. 
Lightning creek, sections 24/19 townships 7 ranges 31/32wl. Construction three 20 ft. spans on pile bents. . : 
Lightning creek, sections 8/17 township 7 range 3lwl. Construction three 29 ft. spans on pile bents. 
Lone Pine creek, sections 5/32 townships 32/33 range 28w4. Repairs. | - Long creek, sections 19/30. township 13 range 22w2. Construction one 20 ft. span on pile bents. 
Lee creek, section 17 township 2 range 26w4. Construction one 16 ft. span on ile bents. 

. E Little Bow river, sections 1/6 township 17 ranges 26/27w4. Construction three 20 ft, spans on pile bents. — Wi, ' Little Cut Arm creek, sections 23/26 township 19 range lw2. Grading approaches. 
Little Bow river, section 5 township 15 range 21w4. Construction 80 ft. steel Span on pile substructure. 

; Little Cut Arm creek, sections 1/6 township 20 ranges 1/2w2. Construction two 20 ft. spans on piles. ; r Little Cut Arm. creek, sections 33/34 township 19 range lw2. Construction three 20 ft. spans on main creek and one 20 ft. Span on south branch, all on pile bents. 
‘ 

Moose Mountain creek, sections 23/24 township 7 range 4w?2, Construction 40 ft. truss with three 20 ft. spans at one end and one 20 ft. span at the other. Moose Mountain creek, sections 28/29 township 7 range 4w2. Repairs. . Moose Mountain creek, sections 2/3 township 7 range 2w2, Construction one ° 90 ft. truss with four 20 ft. spans on piles. 
Moose Mountain creek, sections 9/10 township 11 range 8w2. Construction two 20 ft. spans on piles. 
Moose Mountain creek, sections 1/6 township 13 ranges 8/9w2._ Oonstiction ae one 20 ft. span on frame bents, approaches graded, Mosquito creek, section 30 ‘township 16 range 28w4, Construction 50ft. wooden truss, one 14ft. span at north end and two 20 ft. spansatsouth end. 
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_. Medicine river, near Tindastoll Creamery. Repairs, 
rods, etc. 

. Melfort creek, sections 11 
spans on pile bents. 

Maple creek, sections 1/2 township 44 range 20w2. Construction one 20 ft. 
span on pile bents. 

Maple creek, sections 15/16 township 45 range 20w2. Construction. 
Melfort creek, sections 19/30 township 45 range 18w2. Repairs. 
Meeting creek, sections 21/22 township 43 range 20w4. Construction. 
Maple creek, section 10 township 9 range 26w3. Construction one 24 ft. 

on pile bents. 
Maple creek, section 22 township 9 range 26w3. Construction one 20 ft. span 

on pile bents. 
Medicine Lodge coulee, section 12 township 8 range 4w4. Repairs. 
Muskeg creek, on trail from Aldina P.O. to Jack Fish lake on Indian Reserve. 

Repairs. . : 

Muskeg creek, section 5 township 45 range 6w3. Construction six 20ft. spans 
’ on pile bents. . 

McFarlane creek, sections 12/13 township 46 range lw2. Construction one 
30ft. truss bridge. 

Moose Jaw creek, sections 14/15 township 15 range 25w2. Repairs, 
Moose Jaw creek, sections 20/29 township 15 range 24w2. Reconstruction, 

replacing washed out 30 ft. truss with two 20ft. spans at each end. 
. Moose Jaw creek, section 30 township 18 range 24w2. Reconstruction. 

Moose Jaw creek, section 13 township 17 range 25w2. Reconstruction. 
' Moose Jaw creek, sections 4/5 township 17 range 25w2. Repairs and additional 
pile bent of 20 ft. 

Moose Jaw creek, sections 9/10 township 16 range 26w2. Reconstruction. 
Moose Jaw creek, sections 35/36 township 15 range 26w2, Repairs. 
Moose Jaw creek, section 9 township 10 range 17w2. Grading. : 
Moose Jaw creek, sections 19/20 township 14 range 22w2. Construction 50 ft. 

truss aud three 20 ft. spans. 
Moose Jaw creek, Wood Mountain trail. Construction eight small bridges. 

Moose Jaw creek, section 26 township 13 range 22w2. ‘Temporary repairs 

pending reconstruction. 
Moose Jaw creek, sections 3/4 township 12 range 19w2. Repairs. 
Moose Jaw creek, sections 3/4 township 15 range 23w2. Repairs. 

Moose Jaw creek, sections 29/30 township 15 range 23w2. Repairs to south 

approach. : 

HE Nose Jaw ereek, section 20 township 14 range 22w2. Construction 50 ft. 

wooden truss with three 20 ft. spans. | : 
Moose Jaw creek, sections 33/34 townships 3/4 range 2w2. Construction one 

80 ft. steel span on pile piers one 20 ft. approach at each end. i 

Moose Jaw creek, sections 29/30 township 12 range 20w2. Construction of 

four 20 ft. spans on pile bents. ; 

- Moose fey creek, sections 29/30 township 15 range 23w2. Repairs. _ 

Moose Jaw creek, section 31 township 5 range lw2. Repairs, replacing old 

50 ft. truss and additional span of 20 ft. ; ; 

Moose Mountain creek, sections 14/15 township 14 range 10w2. Grading. | 

Moose Mountain creek, sections 32/33 township 13 range 9w?2. Construction 

one 20 ft. span. qty ! , , 

~ Mill creek, sections 35/36 township 51 range 23w2. Construction one 20 ft. 

span on pile bents. ; en : 

Mill peal sections 32/33 township 51 range 23w2. Construction one 20 ft. 

an on pile bents. 
at Map ahmneiy creek, sections 20/29 township 13 range 3w2. Construction one 

20 ft. span on pile bents. err’ ae 

: Ohne pene creek, sections 15/16 township 15 range 14w2. Construction one 

. span on pile bents. / Bhs), : eae 

g Sey ones creek, sections 1/6 township 13 ranges 12/13w2. Construction 

t ‘t. spans on pile bents. | a Pa 

ee Mane ages Breall sections 25/30 township 15 ranges 14/15w2, Construction 

20 ft. span on pile bents. Ra UT. 3 ote j : 

Soh Niece ees hal fos sections 3/4 township 16 range 15w2. Construction one 16 

ft. span on frame bents. 

tightening truss 

/14 township 44 range 16w2. Construction two 20 ft. 

span 

Nose creek, sections 1/12 township 27 range lw5. Construction three 20 ft. 

Be cycek. sections 20/21 township 16 range 28w4. Construction two 20 

p ile bents. aurea 20/2 Tw nie 
ie "North Antler creek, sections 36/6 townships 6/7 ranges 30/31w1. Repairs. 
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Outlet Gull creek, sections 34/35 township 40 range lw5. Construction two 20 
ft. spans on pile bents. _ 

Old Fort creek, six miles west of Morley. Construction. 

Pipestone creek, sections 1/6 township 16 ranges 6/7w2. Construction two 20 foot spans on pile bents. 
Pearl creek, section 25 township 10 range 7w2. Repairs. 
Pearl creek, sections 4/33 townships 22/21 range 7w2. Construction one 16 ft. span on frame bents. : f Pine creek, sections 1/2 township 22 range lw5. Construction two 20 ft. spans on pile bents. ; 
Pine creek, section 4 township 22 range lw5. Construction two 20 ft. spans on pile bents. y ; 
Pine creek, sections 5/6 township 22 range lw5. Reconstruction two 20 ft. spans on pile bents. ery 
Phanaon creek, sections 7/8 township 47 range 2lw2. Reconstruction one 24 ft.\round timber. 
Pincher creek, near village of Pincher, Repairs to floor, 
Piapot creek, section 24 township 10 range 25w3.. Construction 20 ft. span on pile bents. 
Pipestone creek, sections 11/12 township 12 range 31wl. Repaired. Pipestone creek, sections 27/28 township 11 range 30wl. ~ Repairs to approaches, 
Pipestone creek, sections 33/34 township 12 range 32wl. Construction two 20 ft. spans on pile bents. ‘ ; Pipestone creek, sections 2/3 township 16 range 30wl. Construction two 20 ft. spans on pile bents. - Pipestone creek, sections 9/8 township 15 range 4w2. Construction. : Pipestone creek, section 3 township 15 range 3w2. Construction one 16 ft. span on pile bents. : 
Pipestone creek, section 6 township 15 range 3w2. Construction two 20 ft. spans on pile bents. 
Pipestone creek, section 35 township 13 range lw2, Grading approaches. Pipestone creek, sections 2/3 township 47 range 23w4. Construction 50 ft. wooden truss. 
Pipestone creek, sections 19/24 township 47 ranges 24/25w4. Construction 30 ft. wooden truss, additional grading required in spring. 
Porter’s dam, sections 23/26 township 17 range 28w2. Construction of bridge and spillway. 
Pearl creek, section 25 township 19 range 7w2. Reconstruction of a pile bridge of two 18 ft. spans. 
Point aux Pins, sections 13/14 township 54 range 23w4,. Construction of three 20 ft. spans on pile bents. 
Pot Hole creek, sections 6/7 township 4 range 23w4, Construction one 20 ft. span on pile bents. 
Pheasant creek, sections 14/15 township 22 range 9w2. Construction three 24 ft. spans on pile bents. ’ Pheasant creek, sections 4/5 township 21 range 9w2. Construction two 18 ft. spans on pile bents. 

Qu’Appelle river, sections 16/17 township 18 range 33wl. Extension and repairs. 
Qu’ Appelle river, section 11 township 18 range 33wl. Repairs and reflooring. Qu’Appelle river, section 6 township 19 range 24w2. Construction four 20 ft. spans on pile bents, 
Qu’Appelle river, sections 13/18 township 19 ranges 23/24w2. Construction four 20 ft. spans on pile bents. 
Qu’Appelle river, Lebret.. Temporary repairs, : Qu’Appelle river, sections 7/3 township 21 range 13w2. Repairs to approaches. 

ees Qu’Appelle river, sections 13/14 township 19 range 23w2. Repairs. Qu’ A ppelle river, section 14 township 19 range 22w2. Repairs. Qu’ Appelle river, section 12 township’ 18 range 3w2. Repairs. Qu’ Appelle river, section 7 township 18 range 2w2. Repairs. Fa Qu’Appelle river, sections 21/22 township 19 range 7w2. Repairs, temporary. Qu’Appelle river, sections 10/11 township 19a range 8w2. Repairs to a approaches, ! . At Eh eet fees 4 Qu’ A ppelle river, section 19 township 18 range 19w2. Additional 20 ft. Span to south end of Ellisboro bridge. ' ; Qu’ Appelle river, N.w. + section 9 township 18 range 32wl. Construction 80 | ft. steel span and approaches. . 
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ee ue aie OM coe a 19 range 12w2. Construction 80 ft. 

i Bee rele river, section 22 ee 18 range 9w2. Addition of 20 ft. span 

_ Ross creek, sections 35/36 townshi ang 7 ) i RY dieu pile haute: if pll range 3w4. Construction three 20 ft. 

Road allowance, sections 11/14 townshi 5 ra 2: ucti Banhepeuedn pile Gents i ship 45 range 23w4. Construction two 

Ravine, sections 25/30 township 13 range 2w2. Grading approaches. 
Rivierre qui Barre, sections 23/26 township 55 range 27w4. Construction 20 ft. 

span on pile bents. , 
~~ ‘Ross creek, sections 21/28 township 53 range 21w4. Construction 20 ft. span 

on pile bents. 
. Road allowance, sections 19/30 township 17 range 28w2. Construction 20 ft. 
span on pile bents. - 

Road allowance, sections 25/30 township 17, ranges 28/29w2. ° Construction 
two 20 ft. spans on pile bents. 

Ravine, sections 3/34 townships 16/17 range 28w2. Construction one 20 ft. 
span on pile bents. . 

: Rush lake, Wood Mountain trail. Construction one 16 ft. frame bent. 
Little Red Deer river, sections 9/16 township 33 range 3w5. Construction 

100 ft.. wooden span with two 20 ft. pile approaches. 
Second Rat creek, sections 14/15 township 53 range 24w4, Construction 18 ft. 

‘Span on pile bents. 
Little Red Deer river, section 33 township 32 range 4w5. Construction 100 

ft. timber truss with pile approaches. 
Ross creek, section 5 township 54 range 21w4. Repaivs. 

, Ross creek (branch), sections 4/33 townships 53/54 range 21lw4. Construction 
two small bridges 18 ft. and 20 ft. span on pile bents. 

Ross creek, between R.L. 9 and 35 township 54 range 22w4. Reconstruction 
40 ft. span on three pile bents. 

Road allowance, sections 31/32 township 28 range 4w5. 150 yards grading 
completed. 

; Ravine, sections 14/15 township 13 range lw2. Grading approaches. 
\ Ravine, sections 20/21 township 14 range 15w2. Construction 20 ft. span on 

frame bents. 
Rough Bark creek, sections 35/36 township 9 range 18w2, Construction 20 ft. 

span on pile bents. 
~ Rose Bud creek, section 15 township 31 range 2w5. Construction 20 ft. span 
on pile bents. 

“ Sturgeon river, sections 28/29 township 55 range 22w4. Repairs. 

Sturgeon river, village of St. Albert. Flooring and other repairs. _ 

- Sturgeon river, section 36 township 54 range 25w4. Construction 50 ft. 

truss with two 20 ft. spans at each end. 
- South Antler creek, sections 14/15 township 10 range lw2. Construction two 

20 ft. spans on pile bents. ah 

South Antler creek, sections 13/24 township 7 range 33wl. Two 20 ft. spans 

on pile bents. : 

South Antler creek, section 2 township 3 range 82wl. Repairs. 2 

South Antler creek, sections 13/18 township 2 ranges 31/32wl. Repairs. 

South Antler creek, sections 21/22, township | range 31wl. Construction 40 

ft. truss south of 60 ft. steel span. 
Squaw creek, sections 22/27 township 25 range 29w2. Reconstruction. — 

Squaw creek, section 23 township 23 range 299w2. Construction two 20 ft. 

spans on pile bents. 
; Squaw creek, sections 16/ 

span on pile bents. 
Squaw creek, section 2 

spans on pile bents. 
' Squaw creek, sections 

span on pile bents. : a 

Spring coulee, townships 3/4, range 23w4. 

pile bents. 
Squaw coulee, 

span on pile bents. 

17 township 17 range 2w2. Construction one 20 ft. 

2 township 25 range 29w2. Construction two 20, ft. 

23/26 township 17 range 29w4, Construction one 20 ft. 

| Construction one 20 ft, span on 

sections 11/14, township 17 range 29w4. Construction 20 ft. 
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Six Mite coulee, about eight miles from Battleford. Construction 18 ft. span | 
on frame bents. 

Small creek, sections 6/31 townships 7/8 range 3w2. Construction two 16 ft. 
spans on pile bents. . 

Swift creek, sections 23/26 township 8 range 3w2. Construction one 20 ft. 
span on pile bents. 

Snake creek, sections 23/26 township 21 range 29w4. Repairs. 
Slough, sections 5/8 township 19 range 27w4. Construction four 20 ft. spans 

on pile bents. 
Sweetwater creek, sections 12/14 township 45 range 17w2. Grading. 
Six Mile coulee, section 10 township 8 range 2lw4. Construction one 26 ft. 

span on pile bents. i 
Standoff creek, section 17 township 8 range 25w4, Construction one 36 ft. 

span on pile bents. ; 
Snake Plain creek, township 49 range 6w3. Repairs. 
Spring creek, sections 26/27 township 16 range 27w2. Construction 16 ft. span — 

. on pile bents. 
Snake creek, sections 5/32 townships 33/34 range 32wl. Construction round 

timber bridge. 
Souris river, sections 31/36 township | ranges 3/4w2. Repairs. 
Stony creek, sections 4/5 township 51 range 24w4, Grading completed. 

* Stony cr eek, sections 12/13 township 48° range 2lw4. Construction small 
bridge. 

Stony creek, sections 12/13 township 33 range Bw, Reconstruction 16. ft. 
span and corduroying approaches. 

Big Stone creek, section 2 township 47 range 24w4. Construction 44 ft. 
truss. i 

Sorefoot or Wilds creek, sections 28/33 township 26 range 6w2. Construction 
one 20 ft. span on pile bents. 

Spring creek, sections 4/5 township 17 range 26w2. Construction one 20 ft. 
span on pile bents. 

Branch (St. Mary’s) river, section 26 township | range 25w4. Reconstruction 
one 16 ft. span bridge. { 

Stone’s coulee, sections 15/16 township 43 range 3w3. Reconstruction, 
Stony creek, section 4 township 48 range 20w4.. Construction 19 ft. and 18 ft. 

spans on pile bents. : 
Souris river, sections 22/23 township 3 range 2w2. Construction 125 ft. steel 

span, five 20 ft. spans at one end and one at the other. m 
Souris river, sections 33/34 township 1 range 6w2. Construction 80 ft. steel 

span with 20 ft. span approach at either end. 

Theodore creek, sections 33/34 township 27 range 7w2. Construction two 20 
ft. spans on pile bents. 

Thunder creek, section 31 township 16 range 26w2. Repairs. 
Trail (Old Fort Walsh), section 14 township 9 range 28w3. Construction 20 £t. 

span on pile bents. 
Trail from Macleod to Porcupine Hills, Construction 6 bridges and improve-. 

ment to trail. ; 
Trail, Fishburn, sections 3/4 township 8 range 26w4, Construction 36 ft. span 

on pile bents. 
‘Thatch creek, sections 26/27 township 45 range 19w2. Construction 20 ft. span 

on pile bents. 
Three Hill creek, section 36 township 34 range 26w4. Construction 20 ft. span 

on pile bents. 
Tongue creek, sections 16/17 township 19 range lw5. Construction three 16 ft. 

spans on pile bents. 
Tongue creek, sections 11/14 township 19 range 2w5, Construction two I6 ft. 

spans on pile bents. 
Tongue creek, section 13 township 9 range 29w4. Repairs, reflooring. 
Trail from Barr colony east. Construction small bridges and improvement 

to road. 
Trail, Battleford and Saskatoon, section 20 township 42 range 15w3. Construc- 

tion two 2) ft. spvns on pile bent3. 
Trail, Battleford and Saskatoon, section 36 township 41 range Il6w3. Construc- 

tion one 18 ft. span on pile bents. 
Trail, Battleford and Saskatoon, section 16 township 43 range 16w3. Con- 

struction two 15 ft. spans on pile bents. 
Trail, Cardston to Boundary line, section 16 township 2 range 25w4. Construc- 

tion one 20 ft. span on pile bents. 
Trail, Battleford and Saskatoon, section east of Hight Mile SEsAs: -Construc- 

tion two 15 ft. spans on pile bents. 
f 

i 
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Wolf creek, sections 10/15 township 42 range 26w4. Construction small bridge. Wascana creek, sections 9/6 township 14 range 15w2. Construction one 20 ft. - Span on pile bents. 
' “Wascana creek, sections 9/10 township 14 range l6w2. Construction two 16 ft. spans on pile bents, 

Wascana creek, sections 8/9 township 13 range 14w2. Construction one 20 ft. span on pile bents. 
Wascana creek, sections 5/6 township I4 range 15w2. Repairs. _ Wascana creek, sections 24/25 township 13 range li5w2. Grading approaches. Wascana creek, sections 31/32 township 17 range 20w2. Repairs. Wascana creek, sections 7/18 township 19 range 2lw2. Temporary bridge. Wascana creek, section 11] township 18 range 21w2. Construction five 20 ft. Spans on pile bents. 
Wascana creek, sections 7/18 township 21 range 2lw2. Construction 4 20 ft. Spans on pile bents. 
Wascana creek, sections 27/28 township 17 range 20w2. Construction five 20 ft. spans on pile bents. 
Wascana creek branch, sections 27/28 township 15 range 17 w2. Repairs. Wascana creek, sections 19/30 township 16 range 18w2. Construction four 20 

ft. spans on pile bents. 
Wascana creek, sections 31/32 township 16 range 18w2. Construction two 20 ft. spans on pile bents. 
Whitemud creek, sections 20/29 township 50 range 25w4. Graded. 
Little Whitemud creek, sections 30/31 township 49 range 25w4. Construction one 19 ft. span on pile bents, one 14 ft. approach at each end, 
Little Whitesand river, sections 31/32 township 25 range 3w2. Construction 

two 20 ft. spans on pile bents. 
Wetaskiwin creek, section 16 township 46 range 24w4. Construction one 20 

{t. span on pile bents. 
Wetaskiwin creek, sections 4/9 township 46 range 24w4. Constrection on 18 

ft. span on pile bents. 
Whitesand river, sections 23/24 township 29 range 4w2. Reconstruction. 
Whitesand river (branch), sections 21/22 township 29 range 8w2. Construction 

two 20 ft. spans on pile bents. 
Whitesand river (little), sections 11/12 township 27 range 4w2, Repairs. 
Whitesand river (little), sections 1/6 township 26 range 3w?2. Reconstruction, 

38 ft. Queen truss on piles. 
Whitesand river (little), sections 29/32 township-25 range 3w2. Construction 

two 20 ft. spans on pile bents. 

Yarrow creek, section 8 township 4 range 29w4. Construction small bridge. 
York lake, sections 20/21 township 25 range 4w2. Construction three 20 ft. 

spans. 

Inst of Steel Bridges Constructed During the Yeur 1 904. 

Blindman river, sections 19/30 township 42 range 2w5 
Battle river, sections 36/1 townships 44/45 range 23w4. 
Crow’s Nest river, N. Ww. + section 36 township 7 range 4w5. 
Crow’s Nest river, 8.w. + section 36 township 7 range 4w5, 
Crow’s Nest river, N.W. 4 section 36 township 7 range 4w5. 
Dry Wood river, sections 17/18 township 4 range 28w4, 
Elbow river, sections 4/5 township 24 range 2w5, 
Little Bow river, section 5 township 15 range 21w4. 
Moose Mountain creek, sections 33/34 townships 3/4 range 2w?2. 
Qu’ Appelle river, N.W. 4 section 9 township 18 Tangent li 
Qu’Appeile river, sections 22/27 township 19 range 12w?2, 
Qu’Appelle river, section 20 township 18 range 4w2. 
Souris river, sections 22/23 township 3 range 2w?2. 
Souris river, sections 33/34 township | range 6w2. 

~In addition to the above list of bridges, the constructicn of bridges 
over Belly river and Old Man river, which were delegated to the Govern- 
ment of the North-West. Territories have been completed, and description 
of these bridges will appear elsewhere in this report. The following 
bridges are worthy of special mention, 
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‘Bridge over Blindman river, Sections 19/30-42-2 5. 

This is a new structure consisting of a 60 foot steel span, and 60 
foot timber approach, and serves as an outlet to Morningside and Lacombe 
for the settlers in the Medicine Lodge settlement west of Gull lake. 
This together with the bridge constructed last season over the outlet of 

Gull lake seems to satisfactorily meet the requirements. 

Bridge over Battle river Sections 31/1 Townships 44/56-23-4. 

This structure consists of an 80 ft. steel span and 40 ft. of pile 
approach which makes a good substantial crossing, and enables the 
settlers east of the river to reach their market town, Wetaskiwin. 

f 

/ 

Three Bridges over Crow’s Nest river between Frank and Blavrmore. 

The residents of Frank and Blairmore have for some years been 
making requests for the bridging of the Crow’s Nest river at this point. 
Careful inspection was made, and the whole situation fullyereported upon. 
To meet the requirements it was found that three bridges would be 
required ; two on the N.w. } of section 36, and one on the s.w. } of 36, 
all in township 7-4-5, each structure to consist of an 80 ft. span with 
necessary pile approach. 

Bridge over Drywood river, Sectrons 17/18-4-28-4. 

The construction of this bridge has been held in abeyance. About 
‘two years ago it was decided to construct 2 50ft. wooden truss with 
sufficient pile approach, but the floods of 1902 so changed the condition 
that the construction was postponed until this season, when a 100 ft. 
steel span with necessary approaches was erected. This makes a very 
substantial structure, and with the other bridge constructed on this 
stream in range 29 and bridge over Yarrow creek serve as important 
outlets to the Crow’s Nest Railway for the settlers living in the foot-hill 

/ 

country south of these streams over what is known as the trail from | 
Pincher to the oil fields. 

Bridge over Elbow river at Sprucevale. 

For some years past the old bridge at this point has not been giving 
satisfaction, and each season we have had more or less trouble and 
expense in repairing it. Owing to the very unsatisfactory condition of 
the, river channel at this point a very careful examination was made 
with a view to constructing a bridge that would meet the requirements. 
In order to do this it was found necessary to construct two 80 ft. steel 
spans with 60 ft. of approach over the main new channel, and a 60 ft. 
timber truss with 100 ft. of approach over an old overflow channel, and 
a 40 ft. pile bridge on the overflow channel between the channels 
inentioned above. The construction was completed early in 1904. This | 
ines a very substantial structure and ought to meet the flood conditions 
at that point, which are by no means an easy matter to overcome, 

ie 

“- 
4 

a ee 
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Bridge over Little Bow river, Section 5-15-21 -h, 

This bridge consists of an 80 ft. steel span with a 20 ft. approach to one end and affords a good crossing for the settlers residing between the Bow and Little Bow rivers. After crossing this bridge settlers have a ~ 
clear way to the Calgary and Edmonton Railway, and by means of the 
new bridges constructed over the Old Man and Belly rivers settlers are 
enabled to reach Macleod or Lethbridge if necessary. 

Bridge over Qw Appelle river at Katepwe, Sections 22/27-19 12-2. 

The old Katepwe bridge located at the mouth of the Katepwe lakes, 
has not, owing to its unsatisfactory location, been giving satisfaction for 
some few years, and last spring it was almost completely destroyed by 
floods. After a careful examination by our inspector, it was decided to 
change the location to road allowance something over a mile down the 
river, at a point known as Peltier’s Crossing. An entire new bridge con- 
sisting of an 80 ft. steel span and necessary approaches was constructed, 
which seems to satisfactorily meet the requirements. 

Bridge over Qw Appelle river at Tantallon, Section 9-18-32-1. 

Owing to the rapid growth of this town and the great number of 
settlers in the vicinity adjacent to the town, the department has on 
several occasions been requested to construct a bridge over the river at. 
this point. A bridge consisting of an 80 ft. steel span and the necessary 
approaches was constructed; this makes a total of 19 steel bridges on this 
stream. In former years bridges of almost any design were constructed 
on this stream, but the floods of 1902 and last spring have illustrated 
very clearly that something of a more permanent nature must be pro- 
vided. 

Bridge over Souris river near Coalhelds, Sections 33/34-1-6-2. 

The old bridge at this point has been in bad shape for some years 
and although repaired last year, the floods of the past spring destroyed 
it completely. This year a structure consisting of an 80 ft. steel span 
and necessary approaches was constructed and makes a very serviceable 
crossing. 

f ° . a A am YlOQOwW) oD Bridge over Souris river near Oxbow, Sections 22/23-3-2-2. 

Owing to the unusual floods which prevailed in this part of the 

country last spring, the old timber truss bridge was completely washed 

away and it was found necessary to construct an entire new bridge. - he 

bridge which was open for traffic early in the fall, consists of a 125 ft. 

steel span with 100 ft. of approach on one end and 20 ft. on the other, 

which makes a good substantial crossing and meets the requirements of 

the settlers south of the river. 

Bridge over Qu’ A ppelle river at Fort Qu Appelle. 

This bridge which has heretofore been known as the Hudson Bay 

bridye was constructed several years ago by that company. For the last 
2 * 
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few years the department has been called upon to maintain it and the ex- 

pense.in connection with this work each season was considerable and at 

the same time the bridge was not giving entire satisfaction, This year, the 

old structure was taken dowh anda substantial bridge was constructed, 

consisting of an 80 ft. steel span with necessary approaches. As this 

bridge serves the general public, the east bridge was dispensed with, not 

being in a safe condition for traffic. ‘The bridge over same stream at 

Lebret some miles east of the fort was also repaired. | 

CONSTRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE OF ROADS. 7 

On aceount of the increase and extension of settlement andy 

consequent fencing up of the old unsurveyed trails, thus forcing the use - 

of road allowances, at least until really necessary deviation surveys are 

made, a large amount of road improvement is necessitated each season 

and the amount of road making and improvements from this cause alone 

is a large item each year. In addition to this the nature of the soil 

(generally clay loam) in the most fertile sections of the country over 

which the heaviest haulage of grain has usually to pass makes the main- 

tenance of such roads in wet seasons an exceedingly difficult undertaking 

and in many places entirely beyond the means of the Department or tocal 

organisations. More attention to drainage of road bed to prevent damage 

and destruction by water would, in many cases, help the unfavourable 

conditions that have to be contended with, but the fact must be borne in 

mind that clay and earth roads always go to pieces under heavy traffic 

during wet weather and the scarcity of rock and gravel to use as a top 

dressing in many localities will be a serious drawback to even passable 

roads for many years to come. During 1904, $95,064.00 was expended 

on road improvements directly. by the Department, in addition to that 

done by the Local Improvement Districts, a good many of the most 

thickly settled districts have organised and placed themselves in a 

position to spend the Local Improvement Taxes upon the roads under » 

the direction of the council. The recent wet years have been an object 

lesson and demonstrated pretty clearly that in many localities dry 

seasons are when improvements should be done, it being too expensive to” 

grade up roads through sloughs and on wet ground during the wet 

seasons, while if the road had been raised and ditched during the dry 

seasons, it would have been possible to use it. 

The importance of using brush and small timber to corduroy roads . 

in wet places has been in many parts of the country entirely lost sight 

of, and many roads constructed without corduroy bottom simply lost, 

while the material available for such work is generally plentiful in the 

localities were required. s 

ScHEDULE of Road Improvements undertaken during the year 1904, 

Between sections 33/34, 15/16, 3/4-12-30wl. a 
Moosomin to Fleming. 
Moose Mountain trail, south from Moosomin. 
Moosomin west. ot 
Fleming north, between sections 3/4, 9/10, 15/16-13-380w1. 

Between sections 7/18-14-30w1. ; 
Between sections 12/13-14-30w1. 
Between sections 2/3-16-30w1. 
Assiniboine hill, section 36-22-30wl, | 
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ce south, between sections 28/29, 16/17, 8/9-13-31 wl. angenberg to Landshutt, between sections 34/35-21-3lwl., Beesen sections 14/15-23-31wl., 
itch west of 19-23-3lw1, to impro : “wee tions 24/25-23-39 Hersineves to Hilod prove road between sections 24/25-23-32w1, 

Red Jacket south, between sections 8/9-14-32w1., Rocanville west, between sections 13/24-16-32w]. Tantallon hill and south to Qu’ Appelle river. Riddall’s ravine, section 18-2-32wl, 
Between sections 27/34-21-32w1. 
Churchbridge north and south. 
Churchbridge east, between sections 16/21-22-32w1. Approaches to bridge on section 24/29-32w1. 
Kamsack creek hill, between sections 14/15-29-32w1. 
Between sections 19/20-1-33wl., 
Carnduff to Redvers, east of section 36-3-33 w 1. 
Wapella to St. Andrea. 
Hazelcliffe hill, between sections 27/34-18-33w1. 
Blake road, across sections 11 and 13-24-33 wl. 
Between sections 32/33, 33/34-7-1w2. 
Approaches to bridge, between sections 34/35-13-1w2., 
Between sections 14/15, 22/23-13-1w2, 
Approaches to bridge, west of section 30-13-lw?2. 

_ Brookside trail township 14-1w2. 
North of township 14-lw2, 
Between sections 9/16, 8/9, 8/17-16-1w2. 
Between sections 16/17, 20/21-17-lw2. 
Forest Farm to Whitewood, north of sections i, WWan@1251 7-1 we: 

_ Between sections 15/16-19-1w2. 
Kaposvar to Hsterhazy, between sections 27/28-19-1w2. 
Between sections 33/34, 21/28-19-1w2. 
Between sections 14/15-13-1w2. 
Ross’ crossing of the Cut: Arm, between sections 3/10-22-1w2, 
Clumber crossing of the Cut Arm between sections 10/15-22-1 w2, 
Between sections 20/29-22-1w2, 
West boundary of township 23-1w2. 
Metcalfe crossing of the Cut Arm s.w. of 6-23-1w2. 
Between sections 6/7-24-1w2. 
Between sections 1/2-25-1w?2. 
Between sections 8/9, 16/17-27-lw?2. 
Between sections 4/5-9-2w2. 
Between sections 19/20-14-2w2, 
Whitewood to Sunuymeade, bet ween sections 29/30-15-2w?2. 
Between sections 19/24-15-2w2. - 
Between sections 17/18-16-2w2. 
Hast of section 25-16-3w2. 
North of section 32-16-2w2. 
Between sections 5/6-16-2w2. 
Between sections 27/28-17-2w?2. 
N.£. of section 36-17-2w2. 
Between sections 4/5-17-2w2. 
_Approaches to bridge, between sections 8/9-18-2w2. 
North of section 33-18-2w2. 
East of sections 13, 24 and 25-19-3w2. 
Between sections 18/19, 7/18-18-2w2. 
Stockholm to Hsterhazy, north of section 35-19-2w2. 
East of section 36-22-3w2. 
Between sections 27/34, 27/28-22-2w2. 
Saltcoats to Crofter Colony east of section 36-24-2w2. 
Between sections 10/11-24-2w2. 
Blake road. 
Between sections 5/6-29-2w2, 
Between sections 23/26, 25/26-2-3w2., 
Between sections 27/28-12-3w2. 
Whitewood to Fletewode, between sections 15/16-14-3w2, 
Whitewood to Moose Mountain. 

' Between sections 13/24-16-3w2. 
East of section 25-16-3w2. 
Between sections 26/27-16-3w2 
Between sections 19/30-16-3w2. 

- Between sections 1/2-19-3w2, north, 
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East of range 3-18-2. 
Ohlen to Stockholm. 
Between sections 7/8, 8/17-20-8w2. 

Approaches to bridge between sections 16/21-28-3w2. 

Across sections 20 and’ 29-15-4w2. 
Approaches to bridge between sections 8/9-15-4w?2. tA > 

Broadview to Whitewood, between section 24/25, 23/26-16-4w2. 

Dubuc to Cotham, between sections 5/6-19a-4w2. 

North of section 35-19-4w2. 
Between sections 33/34-16-4.w2. 

On section 11-23-4w2. 
Yorkton-Broadview road at Cemetery slough, between sections 35/36-25-4w2. 

Yorkton-Otthon road, between sections 22/27-25-4w2, ’ 

Yorkton-Reaman road, between sections 25/26-26-4w2. 

Yorkton-Touchwocd road, north of sections 33 and 34-25-6w2. 

Between sections 11/12-27-4w2. 
Yorkton-Devil’s lake trail, between sections 30/31-27-4w2. 

Between sections 14/16, 21/22-27-4w2. 

Between sections 9/10-3-5w?2. 

Between sections 21/22-16-5w2. 
East of section 1-16-7w2. 
Through section 11-26-6w2. 
Bast of sections 4, 9 and 16-14-7w?2. 

Between sections 19/20, 29/30-15-7w2. 
North of section 31-14-7w2. 
Between sections 5/6-15-7w2. 

Between sections 17/18-16-7w2. 
Grenfell-Hyde road. 

' Hyde Hill. 
Road over Pearl creek, north of township 19-7 w2. 

Approaches to bridge, between sections 21/22-19-7w2. 

On section 14-29-7w2. 
Between sections 33/34-14-8w2. 

East of sections 13 and 24-16-8w2. 

Between sections 7/8, 17-18-16-8w2. 
Grenfell-Tiree road. 
On section 19-18-8w2. 
Ellisboro to the Reserve. 
.Between sections 10/11-19a-8w2. 
On section 2-19a-8w2 
Neudorf east, west and north. 
Between sections 3/4-15-9w2. 
North of section 34-16-9w2. 
Wolseley to Summerberry. 
Approaches to bridge, between sections 25/26-17-9w2. 

Wolseley to Ellisboro. 
Approaches to bridge, between sections 18/19-18-9w2. 

Approaches to bridge, between sections 15/16-18-9w2. 

Between sections 13/14-18-9w2. 
Hill Farm to Lemberg, east of sections 1, 12, 13, 24-19-10 w2. 

Lemberg west, between sections 18/19, 17/20-20-9w2. 

Lemberg north. 
Wolseley to Lemberg between sections 9/10-20-9 w2. 

Between sections 4/5-22-9w2, 
Bet ween sections 24/25--4-10-2. 
Between sections 21/28-4-9w2, 
Approaches to bridge on section 15-14-1l0w2. 
Between sections 14/15-14-10w2. 
Moffat west, between sections 14/15-16-10w2. 
East Moffat road. 
Wolseley west. 
Wolseley to Montmartre. 
Between sections 14/15-18-10w2. 
North of sections 34, 35 and 36-20-10w2. 
Between sections 35/36-3-11w?2. 
Between sections 1/2-4-llw2. 
Wolseley to Fairview, 
North of sections 33 and 34-14-11 w2. ° 
North of 7, 8 and 9-17-11 w?2. 
Approaches to bridge on section 6-19a-11w2, ‘ : 

Kenlis to Sintaluta, 2 PY. Aik 
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North of 21, 22, 23 and 24-30-llw2 
Hast of section 25-17-13 w2 
Between sections 20/29-19-12w2 
Between sections 34/35-17-13w2, south. 
Between sections 2/3, 10/11-19-13w2. 
Fort Qu’ Appelle to Wideawake 
Fort Qu’Appelle to Loon creek. 
Fort Qu’Appelle to the Sioux Reserve. 
Approaches to bridge between sections 32/33-7-14w2 
Approaches to bridge between sections 20/21-8-14w2 
Ditch through section 28 to improve road between 28/29-8-l4w2 
North of section 31-8-14w2. 
Between sections 4/5-9-14w2 
Between sections 22/23-17-14w2 
Through sections 14 and 15-21-14w2 
Through sections 19 and 30-22-14w2 
Grand rapids to Cross Lake. 
Cross lake to Omhapewin portage. 
North of section 31-9-15w2. 
Approaches to bridge between sections 28/29-9-1l5w2 
Between sections 24/25-13-15w2, west 5 miles, north 4 miles. 
Between sections 24/25-18-luw?2. 
MacLean north. 
Between sections 35/36-19-15w2. 
North of section 36-19-15w2. 
Fort Qu’ Appelle to Touchwood hills. 
Touchwood hills to Fishing lake. 
Between sections 12/13-29-15w2. 
North of township 10-16w2. 
Between sections 29/30-10-16w2. 
Between sections 26/27-16-16w2. 
Between sections 7/8-16-16w2. 
Between sections 11/12, 13/14-18-l6w2. 
East of sections 13 and 24-19-l6m%2., 
Kutawa to Wishart, 
Lang east and north. 
Approaches to bridge between sections 26/27-11-17w?2. 
Between sections 23/24-13-17w2, nurth 9 miles. 
Between sections 23/26, 26/27-17-17 w2. 
Balgonie to St Joseph’s. 
Between sections 33/34-18-17w2, south 3 miles. 
Between sections 2/3-19-17w2. ; 
Approaches to bridge north of section 32-21-17w2. 
Approaches to bridge on section 16-21-17 w2. 
Approaches to bridge between sections 35/36-15-18w2. 
Between sections 23/26-15-18w2. 
North of township 21-18 w2. 
Between sections 20/29-44-18w2. 
Between sections 3/4-12-19w2. 
Between sections 33/34-15-19 w2. 
Regina tu Arat. , 
Between sections 25/26-17-19w2, east one mile. 

Approaches to bridge between sections 36/26-17-19w2. 

Approaches to bridge between sections 22/27-17-19w2. 

Road at reservoir section 2-17-19w2. 
North of section 32-17-19w2. 
Craven to Pie-a-pot’s Reserve. 

Kast of sections 24, 25 and 36-43-20w2. 

Between sections 12/13-44-19w2, west 3 miles. 

Between sections 23/26-17-20w2. : Beth ee: 

Approaches to bridge between sections 31/32-17-20w?2. 

Approaches to bridge between sections 22/27-17-20w2. 

Roads in L.I.D. 109. ‘ 
Approaches to bridge in section 33-19-21 w2, a es 

Approaches to bridge between sections 23/24-20-21 w2. 

- North of section 32-20-21w?2. 

aven to Strassburg. 
é ; 

Hees sections 23/24-21-21 w2, south 2 miles, east 1 mile. 

Between sections 32/33-21-21w2, south to Wright’s ravine. 

4 i 34-26-21 w2. 
- Approaches to bridge between sections 27/34 

. Pee eri sections 15/16-27-21w2, north 4 miles, . 
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Between sections 3/4, 9/10-28-21 w2, 
Between sections 4/5-17-22w2. 
Roads in L.I.D. 95, 
Between sections 12/13, 11/14-44-22w2. 
Between sections 3/4, 9/10-15-23w?2. . 
Between sections 29/30-15-23 w2. 
Between sections 19/30-16-23 w2. 
East of sections 24 and 25-16-24w2., 
Between sections 24/25-16-24w2, 
Between sections 24/25-17-23w2, west. 
Dewdney street. 
Marieton to Silton. 
Pengarth to Marieton. 
Adam’s crossing to Birch hills. 
Markley’s crossing. 
Prince Albert to Steep creek. 
Prince Albert to Markley’s crossing. 
Approaches to bridge between sections 14/15-15-25w?2. 
Between sections 8/9-22-26 w2. 
Rosthern to St. Peter’s colony. 
On section 4-47-26w?2. 
Red Deer hill to Prince Albert. 
Between sec‘ions 19/30-16-27 w2, east 2 miles then north 1 mile. 
Between sections 22/27-11-27w2. 
Roads in L.I.D. 208. 
Between sections 7/18-19-27 w2, east 6 niiles. 
East of 30, 31, 32, 33 and south of 28, 29 and 30-24-27 w2. 
Roads in Willow Bunch District. 
Approaches to bridge on section 13-24-28 w2. 
Between sections 23/24-24-28 w2, 
Approaches to bridge north of 34-25-28 w2. 
Approaches to bridge between sections 22/27-25-28 w2. 
Road to bridge north of section 34-26-28 w2. 
On section 25-40-28 w2, 
On section 26-40-28 w2., 
Road north of Caron between sections 25/36, 26/35-17-29w2. 
Roads in L.I.D. 215, 
Approaches to bridge between sections 22/27-25-29w2. 
Between sections 24/25-5-1w3. 
Between sections 4/5-41-]1w3, north 5 miles. 
Approaches to Batoche ferry. 
Prince Albert-Shellbrook trail. 
East of Range 3-39w3. 
Batoche to Fish creek. : 
Blackstrap coulee north of section 31-32-3w3. 
French to Nutana. 
Hague west. 
Rosthern west. 
Rosthern east. 
Snake plain to Duck lake between sections 10/11, 14/15-46-3w3. 
From section 6-48-3w3 south to Saskatchewan river. 
Between sections 5/6-37-4w3 north 2 miles then east 2 miles. 
Duck lake to Carlton, 
Roads in L.I.D. 393. } 
East of range 6-36w3. 
‘Saskatoon-Battleford trail. 
Between sections 20/29, 21/28-27-5w3. 
Between sections 4/5-27-5w3. . 
Roads in LE.I.D. 289, 
Between sections 21/22-38-6w3, south 5 miles. 
Between sections 12/13-43-6w3, west 3 miles. 
Between sections 19/30-39-8w3. 
Approaches to bridge on section 5-39-10w3. 
Swift Current to Saskatchewan river, west of sections 18/19-19-11w3. 
On section 7-43-12w3. 
On section 31-15-13 w3. ty 
Road south of Swift Current leading to C.P.R. crossing. 
Approaches to bridge east of Swift Current. 
On section 21-16-14w3. : : 
Road from Swift Current to Battleford in township 16-14w3, 
On section 8-17-14w3, 
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In sections 5, 8 and 17-17-14w3. 
Approaches to ferry at Saskatchewan Landing. 
Bresaylor to Battleford. 
On section 19-10-22w3. 
Battleford-Lloydminster trail. 
On section 30-10-23w3. / 
Maple creek to Skull creek, between sections 23/26-10-24w3. 
On section 25-10-24w3. 
Bet ween sections 19/30 and on 29-10-24w3, 
Between sections 9/16-11-25w3, 
S.E. of section 6-11-25w3. 
North of section 33-10-25w3. 
Maple creek to The Gap. 
Between sections 10/11-13-36w3. 
On section 23-14-26w:3. 
Battleford to Jack Fish lake. 
Maple creek to Battle creek on section 14-9-28w3. 
Lloydminster to Fort Pitt. 
On section 2-8-29w3. 
Josephsburg-Elkwater trail in township 8-2w4. 
Josephsburg-Sawmill trail in township 8-3w4. 
Josephsburg to Irvine. 
The Dunmore hill on the Medicine Hat-Josephsburg trail. 
Cypress hills trail. 
Between sections 15/16-11-3w4. 
Approaches to bridge on section 1-8-4w4. 
Approaches to bridge over Medicine Hat coulee on section 12-8-4w4. 
Approaches to bridge between sections 32/33-11-5w4. | 
Porter’s hill between sections 29/32-12-5w4. 
Between sections 29/30 and in 30-12-5w4. 
Oulley coal mine trail. 
Vegreville to Beaver lake, north of 32-51-l5w4, and between sections 

10/15-52-17 w4. 
Between sections 30/31-56-l5w4, east 6 miles. 
Edmonton to Vegreville, between sections 10/11, 21/22-52-17w4. 
Pakan ferry landing and roads thereto. 
Victoria to Boyne lake. 
Approaches to bridge between;sections 19/30-49-18 w4. 

_Approaches to bridge east of section 24-51-18w4., 
On sections 8 and 18-54-18w4. 
Between sections 19/30-6-19w4. 
Lethbridge-Stirling trail. 
Between sections 15/16-49-19w4. 
Between sections 11/12, 18/14-54-19w4. 
Roads in L.I.D. 48. 
Stoney creek hill on section 28-46-20w4. 
North of section 31-55-20w4 
Between sections 11/12-8-21w4. 
Rosenroli to Stoney creek. 
Between sections 17/18-53-21w4, north 4 miles. 

North of township 54-21-22w4. 
Roads in L-I.D-. 17. 
On section 36-5-22w4. 
Between sections 23/24-5-22w4. 
On section 16-5-22w4. 
Between sections 24/25-5-22w4. 
Hill west of Belly river bridge. 

Hill east of Belly river bridge. 

Between sections 7/18 22-22w4. 

Roads in L.I.D. 430. 
west. J 

ee ean to Gould’s crossing, north of township 45-22w4., 

eaver lake to Edmonton. 
Renee sections Pos oo Meena: 

Between sections 32/33-60-22W4. 

Between sections 28/29, 20/21-54-22w4. 

Easterly boundary of to wnship 54-22w4. 

ads in L.I.D. 31. 

Ee arananes to bridge on section 29-40-23 w4. 

Between sections 24 /25-40-23 w4, west 4 miles. 

Between sections 15/16-44-23w4, north 4 miles, 
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Westaskiwin to Red Deer lake. 
Approaches to bridge, north of section 36-44-23 w4. 
Slough on section 34-45-23 w4, 
On section 27-26-23 w4. 
On section 36-51-23w4. 
Between sections 21/28-52-23w4. 
Roads in L.I.D. 32, 
Strathcona to Clover Bar. 
Between sections 21/28-1-24-w4. 
On section 22-1-24w4, 
Between sections 17/18-1-24w4. 
North of township 1-24w4, 
Between sections 17/18, 8/17-3-24w4. 
Between sections 24/25-3-24w4. 
Lacombe east. 
Ponoka to Asker north of township 42-24w4. 
Wetaskiwin to Millett on C. & E. trail. 
North of sections 32/33-48-24w4, 
Roads in L.I.D. 159. 
Between sections 1/2-51-24w4. 
Between sections 21/22-51-24w4, north 38 miles. 
Between sections 11/12-51-24w4. 
Between sections 21/28-52-24w4., 
Edmonton to Fort Saskatchewan. 
Roads in L.I.D. 68. 
Levelling earth along Favel’s lake drain. 
Between River Lots and township 52 west of Fulton’s creek. 
Edmonton-Athabasca Landing trail. 
The road between Stoney plain and St, Albert trails. 
Between sections 24/25-1-25w4, 3 
Between sections 34/25-1-25w4. 
North of section 24-2-25w4. 
North of section 31-1-25w4. 
Between sections 10/15-2-25w4. 
Between sections 22/23-2-25w4. 
Between sections 21/28-2-25w4. 
Between sections 14/15-2-25w4. 
Between sections 11/12-2-25w4. 
Between sections 23/24 and on section 23-3-25w4. 
From St. Mary’s river bridge into Cardston. 
Between sections 4/5-3-25w4. 
Between sections 25/26-3-25w4. 
East of section 25-8-25w4, 
Lacombe to Lamberton, between sections 21/28, 20/21-4-25w4. 
Morningside east, north of section 34-41-25w4, 
Between sections 10/15, 11/14, 12/13-51-25w4. 
Between sections 22/23-51-25w4, north 3 miles. 
Fourteenth base line east from Edmonton. 
Edmonton-St. Albert trail. 
Roads in L.1.D. 82. 
Morinville to St. Albert. 
Kast of section 36-2-27w4. 
Between sections 7/18-2-26w4. 
Cardston to Leavitt. 
Between sections 4/5-3-26w4. 
North of section 33-2-26w4. 
Between sections 13/14, 25/26-8-26w4, 
Macleod to Porcupine hills. 
North of township 19-26w4. 
Ponoka to Pigeon lake in township 43-4w5. 
Ponoka to Fairybank in township 43-26w4. 
Easterly boundary of township 49-26w4. 
Between sections 25/36-49-25w4, west 12 miles. 
Easterly boundary of township 5-26w4. 
Between sections 24/25-55-26w4, east two wiles. 
Kast ‘of section 1-56-27w4. 
Approaches to bridge on section 11-2-27w4. 
Between sections 17/20-2-27w4. 
Between sections 16/21-2-27w4. 
Between sections 20/29-2-27w4. 
Between sections 15/22, 16/17-2-27w4, 
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Between sections 19/20-2-27w4., 
~On sections 19 and 28-2-27w4. 

_ Approaches to bridge, between sections 27/34-2-27w4. 
Between sections 27/28-2-27w4. 
ue Re ONE Es and 13-2-27w4, 

ountain View trail on sections 19/20 5-297 w 
Cardston-Caldwell trail, north of eee 
Approaches to bridge, between sections 32/34-2-27w4. 
Between sections 35/36-2-27w4. 
Kast. of section 13-17-27w4. 
On section 8-19-27w4. 
North of township 19-27w4. 
Between sections 20/29-20-27 w4. 
Between sections 22/23-23-27w4. 
Innisfail east. 
Penhold to Pine lake. 
Red Deer east in township 38-27 w4. 
Roads in L.I.D. 467. 
Blackfalds west. 
Morningside west. 
Between sections 13/14-2-28w4. 
North of township 18-28w4. : 
Between sections 16/17-19-28-4, north five miles. 

North of township 38-28w4. 
Lacombe-Gull lake road. 
Betweeen sections 26/27-9-29w4. 
Between sections 21/28-18-29w4. 
North of section 34-17-29w4. 
Sawyer’s hill, N.E. section 22-20-29w4., 
Between sections 4/5, 8/9-21-29w4. 
Between sections 24/25-23-29w4. 
North of sections 34-23-29w4. 
Calgary-Knee Hill trail. 
Pincher Creek-Oil Fields trail. 
Between sections 32/33-19-lw5. 
Between sections 21/28-19-lw5. 
Between sections 1/12-19-lw5. 
Between sections 22/27-19-lw5. 

Between sections 16/17-19-lw5. 
Okotoks-Lineham trail in township 20 ranges 1 and 2w5. 

On section 36-21-1w5. 
Calgary-Macleod trail south to Okotoks. 

Mission hill near Calgary. 
North Blackfoot trail. 
Boulevard hill. 
Millett to Leduc on Calgary and Edmonton trail. 

Wetaskiwin south on C. and E., trail. 

Approaches to Nose creek bridge on section 3-25-lwo 

Calgary-Beaver dam trail. 
Bowden east. 
Bowden west. 
Innisfail to Tindastoll. 

Red Deer to Burnt lake. 

Approaches to bridge between sections 34/35-40-lw5. 

High river to Ings. 
Road leading to Weasel Head bridge. 

Calgary-Morley trail, north of Bow river. 

Calgary-Nose creek trail. 

Dog Pond creek to Olds on section 31-32-2w5. 

Olds west and north to Red Lodge. 

Berrydale school house to Red Lodge. 

North of township 49-2w9. 

Lac Ste. Anne to Edmonton. 

Rivierre Qui Barre to Lac la Nonne. 

Oalgary-Millarville trail. 

Calgary-Morley trail south of Bow river. 

Between sections 11/14-25-4w5. 

New surveyed trail from Calgary to Cochrane. 

Between sections 20/21, 27/28-25-4W5. 

Jumping Pond creek bridge to top of hill in township 25-4w5, 

Cochrane south to the Elbow. 
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On section 27-26-4w5. ; ae 
On section 3-28-4w5, 
Olds west. 
North of section 34-26-5w5. 
Hills at Ghost river bridge, sections 14-26-6w5. 

Ferries. 

The following ferries were operated and installed during the year: 
Bow river at Blackfoot reserve. 
Old Man river at Summerview. 
Red Deer river at Steerford. 
Saskatchewan river (north) at Battleford (steam ferry). 

at Carlton, 
oe at Elbow near Henrietta. 
RS at Port Pitt 
é at West of Rosthern. 
ee at Wingard. 
of at Victoria. 

Saskatchewan river (south) at Adams. 
¢ at Batoche. 
“ at Fish creek. 
. at Hague. 
Ks at Isbister’s. 
es at North of Maple Creek. 
ie at Medicine Hat. 
fe at Saskatoon. 
“4 at St. Laureni. . 
“s at St. Louis. 
< at Saskatchewan Landing. 
a at Osler. 
és at Hanley. 

The severe floods of last spring causing such high water and ice jams 
resulted in considerable damage to some of the ferries. New ferries were 
built at Clark’s Crossing. Wingard and Osler. Owing to the large influx 
of population to the district west of Hanley, a new ferry was installed 
on the South Saskatchewan river about twenty-six miles west of that 
point. ‘The new bridge over Old Man river at Macleod having been com- 
pleted early in the season the ferry there was moved up the river to a 
point near Pincher creek and was a source of relief to the settlers on the. 
north side of the river. It will be noted from the list that twenty-three 
ferries were operated during the season. 

FIREGUARDS. 

During 1903, 188454 miles of fireguard were ploughed along the 
Canadian Pacific Railway and branches, the Alberta Railway and Coal! 
Company and the St Mary’s River Railway. This in addition to 1119 
miles of other fireguard constructed or maintained made a total of 
300354 miles. Contracts with the railway companies were cancelled 
the latter part of 1903, and railway fireguarding consequently diseon- 
tinued. In addition to reploughing the existing country fireguards, ; 
several miles of new guard were ploughed, the total mileage for the 
season of 1904 amounting to 146001. The ploughing of these guards a 
was generally up to the standard specifications, viz: 16 feet in width, | 
though in some localities two 8 foot guards were provided and grass 
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burned between them, this, where the nature of the country will permit, 
being undoubtedly a more effective euard than the one 16 foot guard, 
though the difficulty in getting grass burned between guards has always 
been a drawback The following schedule will show the location and 
mileage of guards constructed and maintained during 1904: 

FIREGUARDS, 1904. 
mit Miles. 

South of Swift Current in tps. 14/15-13/l4w3 ... ....... Shes heath So Rare 
Gull Lake flreguard....°..... MERA TE Mena aie oak seat Bon a aR OU 
From Rush Lake tp. 17-10w3, to Saskatchewan river tp. 19-l2w3.......... 19 
From Creek sec. 1-13-19w3, to Swift Current Creek sec. 4-12-I8w3............ 7 
From Swift Current creek sec. 30-10-20w3, to sec. 6-12-22w3 e pte atl 18 
From Swift Current creek tp. 18-12w3, to tp. 18-llw3...... Ane meh 3 egey Get 10 
From C.P.R. south to line between res. 15/16w3, to Swift Current creek... 35 
Crosie gece MRO UArd Aya eon is bot oe the RAEN cee iin hee Aiee See Le ee 23 
SwirtCurrent.creekato Peltiers? laké..i ds. see's ce seed a. Jae ls 4] 
From Crane lake in sec. 22-13-24w3, to lake in sec. 22-13-26w3..... ....... 12 
Proms wit Current creck 21-19-13w3, to re. ISW3i6e-bsen ost. od. ee fy a 33 
From Bittern lake tp. 13-28w3, south to Maple Creek coulee tiail, secs. 

a PRC Gh ss ach ey at Md Ae Sh wie ial La tio oh ae dh Ath) NUNC PRLS 18 
From C.P.R. between tps. 13/14-14w3, to fireguard between Swift Current 

DA peeLOLORGa LAK Can, te) ttenti ed aed ekiett i. dane oth aundy call Ve aise eh sea 28°75 
ren tps,;13/19:llw3,; north easterly to sec..2-2)-7w3 4) vic oes ean eee 84 
From Purple Springs, on line between res. 14/15, to west boundary of tp. 5 22 
On north boundary of tp. 14 from Bow river to Little Bow ...... hte 2 ee SR 
Hear Old Man river to Belly river tp: 9-22w4 so 2 2. ke kee ee ee eee 60 
PreOnseaNar ir LOvbe ly river tps O-lSW4au. ts ee. G aoe a ohn gatas bale omh teeta 7°50 
HronvON.P Reto Belly river, res. 20/2hw4s 2.0.56: Be AS aA so Penile 8 
PirommcuNe hove belly river res. 19/20W4 02 Oo ah aks ob Dabs om bb one 2a 3°50 
From C.N.P.R. to A.R.R. & C. Co. on line between res. 18/19w4............ 21 
From C.N.P.R. to Belly river along west boundary of range 14.... ...... i 
From Old Man river to Little Bow, between res. 24/25w4........ See 69.30 
On north boundary township 5, following line between res. 14/l5w4 to 
MORRO OT ocean SN UPS EIEN AMY roel a ara, oy d sal eae Peres 

From C.N.P.R. to Belly river on the east boundary of Piegan Indian _ 
Reserve, tp. 8-26w4 to tp. 6-26w4, south to Belly river................ 25 

Onevortn boundary of tp. 12, across res. 20/26/27 w4... 02... et eee ae 14 
On north boundary of tp. 9, from re. 28w3 to re. 6w4........ pany a, eee eS 
Become ir vit ip. li-w4 south. to. tp. FO2Wees ee oie eae alee me eg 12 

From Bowell station N.E., to Saskatchewan river at north boundary tp. ee 
HEL wy dienes eres, SPAN Le anes ehs Ph and MeO? A RERLIARS ch tiiee AS ey meee mr ie 

From Bowell station to South Saskatchewan river between res, 7/8w4..... 11 

From Saskatchewan river tp. 12-9w4, to coulee 10-8w4..... ig eee 

On west boundary of re. 2w5, from Sheep creek to High river ............ 14,50 

From ©. & E. to Little Bow river on north boundary of tp. 14, across res. 

BOND AOW eile. Sassy coe dees > ee ee ao pg ce 33-30 

On north boundary tp. 16, across res. 28/27/26/25w4. .... 0 se etree Oe 

On line between res. 24/25 from north tp. line of 14, to fireguard on north i 

limesolitpecz=wee ee. oe RE A, oD Dee Bae he Re eee . 42 

On Bo tliceast and south of township 20-27w4....... fake ieee eet enh ee, 18 

From Gleichen north on the line between ranges 22/23w4 to north boundary i 

PAE CINUEIS TIPO. stores cot ght ss eebeeas eee ene 6 wnt e eee nae ae dueecins 

On cepth atedaey of township 26, across ranges OOO eR Wa ee ae 24 

From O.P.R. to Crow Foot guard township PASO TS WA... somes eae Gules, Aes aa 

On line between ranges 3/4 in township 13w2...... sfcbegets RIL 7 salt ay 

From section 30-20-26w2 to oe Re OT eats Fs eR SM Wa uke Bd ohm ite x 

» sides SVE SV ee Res el ote ahr, hom scetrnean te dias bass edn eee bonis U8 

fees cceid wouth a line between ranges 28/29 to north of township 26 26 

Sndawest of Co & Warailway wy Seeies ee re es a : 

i ) ir : ‘é 28/29 w Rose Bud river 60 
f township 26 on line between ranges 28/29w4 to Rose 

From Cee i: to ee bounary of range 20w4 near’ Dead Horse lake fol- a 

ri orth boundary of township 24..............+. «: vtttieeee esses G 

Brom South Saskatchewan river to Many Island lake townships 13/14-2/3w4 21 

From east of range 25w4 to one mile west of CO. & KE. following boundary of o 

township 10-25/26/27w4..... WCAC ye See tsee te Hal's GL EIEN, AS eh ae 3 

From. eon 9-26-2.w5 to Beaver dam Creek ese MTP SL OER Rh en ap a 50 

On north boundary of township 23-28w4......5..--5 sree eres etre ee cece es ‘ 
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Miles. 

From north boundary of township 24, following ranges hice to Knee Hill 
creek in township 30...... SOS hd Sia ET The ce ae LE LSAN baat? pane ee 31 

On, township 22-26 /27/28 w4 oe o0c Eas pint. aca ies ead eine ee aaa ee Ser ceed 19.6 
From C.P.R. south to Bow river following line between ranges 12/13 w4.. . 22°25 
From Swift Current creek, N.E. corner section 21-19-13w3, west of fireguard 

on boundary of tow nship BOL S wei! SL SAPS ek Se ee te ae 15 
From Four Mile coulee to Battle creek and from Battle cr eek, in section 

31-7-29w3, west to 4th meridian, to section 19-4-28w3.............  «.... 6 
From line between ranges 2/3w3, following line between townships 27/28, 

west of sections d3/27w4-- (oF 00): Pat beeen teem inte Ba eee 30 
From ©.P. Ry. sections 16/17-13- 21w3, thence north to township line 

between townships 15/16, thence west to line between ranges 21/22, 
thence north to sand hills, Say SB-16-22 Weiths.8 a Steen rae ee aCae 24 

From the South Saskatchewan river on line between tow nships 17/18 to 
the line between ranges 1/2w4, thence south to meet guard on south 
boundary: township IB 2592 27 ea es tase ee ee ee 36 

From South Saskatchewan river to lake Enokimi following line between 
ranges 10/llw4 south to lake Enokimi. .......... 0.00. ieee ee. 28 

On line between ranges 2/3w4, from the C. P.R. north te south boundary 
of ‘township: 14 “gv tvs SU ts nade os ee Ree ee 

From Belly river to Bow Fiver.¢ 2)! Latte eee Ree eee eee 17 
From Big Stick lake township 8-15- 28w3 to Many Island lake section 12-14- 

BOS aes ical he sale sh a dtc. teceeme Se ee a Seek tothe ance eee 34 
From section 35-6-29w3 to N.E. corner of township 6-29w3, thence south 

between ranges 28/29 to south-west corner of section 30-4-28w3....... . 17 
Stair fireguard section 12-13-7w4 to section 13-36-6w4.............:....:... ll 

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT BRANCH. 

1 clerk in charge. 
1 cashier. 
1 assistant cashier. 

SGA Soe Coo no alte SARL ON ae 1 accountant 
9 permanent clerks. 
6 temporary clerks. 
3 stenographers. 

The work of this branch in 1904 grew in a manner corresponding to 
the influx of population. At times when the work had become almost 
congested it was found necessary to engage temporary clerks in order 
that the various parts of the work should be completed before the end of 
the year. 

SMALL DISTRICTS. 

Many areas which have heretofore been in large districts were organ- 
ised under the provisions of The Local Improvement Ordinance passed i in 
November, 1903. 

Following i is a complete list of small districts which were formed in 
1904 and the opening months of the present year. 

1-A-1—Townships | and 2 in ranges 30 and 31 and east halvesof townships! and 
2 in range 382 all west of the first meridian. Secretary-treasurer: Wm. McBrien, 
Elmore, Assa. 

2-A-1—-Townships 3 and 4 in ranges 30 and 31 west of the first meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer: Alex. McClung, Gainsboro, 

3-A-1—Townships 5 and 6 in ranges 30 and 31 west of the first meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer: James Akeroyd, Antler. 

4-A-1—Townships 7 and 8 in ranges 30 and 31 west of the first meridian. 
Secretary- treasurer: Edgar Haight, Antler. 

5-A-1—Townships 9 and 10 in ranges 30 and 31 west of the second meridian, 
ireeiage: treasurerer: Kate Stableford, Lippentott. 

6-A-1—Townships 1] and 12 in ranges 30 and 31 west of the first meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer: M. McPhee, Fleming. 
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7-A-1—Townships 13 and 14 in ranges 30 and 31 west of the first meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer: R. J. Phin, Moosomin, Assa. 

8-A-1—Townships 15 and 16 in ranges 30 and 31 west of the first meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer: Richard Cail, Cailmount, Assa. 

9-A-1—Townships 17 and 18 in ranges 30 and 31 west of the first meridian, 
Secretary-treasurer: John A. Brown, Spy Hill, Assa. 

10-A-1—Townships 19 and 20 in ranges 30 and 31 west of the first meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer: C. H. Blucke, Bavelow, Assa. 

11-A-1—Townships 21 and 22 in ranges 30 and 31 west of the first meridian. Pp g 
Secretary-treasurer: Henry J. Veal, Langenburg. 

_ 12-A-1—Townships 23 and 24 in ranges 30, 31 and 32 west of the first meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer: Gisli Egilson, Logberg, Assa. 

~ 13-A-1—Townships 25 and 26 in ranges 30, 31 and 32 west of the first meridian, 
Secretary-treasurer, J. L. Anderson, Castle Avery. 

- 14-A-1—Portions east of Assiniboine river in township 27 ranges 30 and 31, 
township 28 range 30 and portion east of river in township 28 range 31, township 
29 range 30 and portions east of river and Indian reserve in township 29 range 
31 all west of the first meridian. Secretary-treasurer: ; 

17-A-1—Townships 33 and 34 in ranges 30, 31 and 32 and portions not included 

in Indian reserve of township 32 range 32 all west of the first meridian. Secret- 
ary-treasurer: | ; ne 

2 18-A-1—Townships 35 and 36 in ranges 30 and 31 west of the first meridian. 

Secretary-treasurer: ‘ 
1-B-1— West halves of townships 1 and 2 in range 32; township 1 and 2 in 

range 33 and fractions of townships | and 2 range 34 all west of the first meridian. 

Secretary-treasurer: P. EK. Ross, Carnduff, Assa. ae , 

9.B-1—Townships 3 and 4 in ranges 32 and 33 and fractions,of townships 3 and 4 

in range 34 west of the first meridian. Secretary-treasurer: George Melton, 

Carnduff. Assa. oe 

3-B-1—Townships 5 and 6 in ranges 32, 33 and 34 west of the first meridian, 

Secretary-treasurer: T. G. Ellis, Redvers, Assa. Re 

4-B-1—Townships 7 and 8 in ranges 32, 33 and 34 west of the first meridian. 

_Secretary-treasurer: T. W. Montgomery, Redvers, Assa. ae 

5-B-1—Townships 9 and 10 in ranges 32, 33 and 34 west of the first meridian. 

Secretary-treasurer: Isaiah Bricker, Glen Adelaide. , 

6-B-1—Townships 11 and 12 in ranges 32 and 33 and fractions of townships 11 

and 12 in range 34 west of the first meridian. Secretary-treasurer: A. H. Salmon, 

iga, Assa. : ; 

eee ro wuehips 13 and 14 in ranges 32 and 33 and fractions of townships 13 

and 14in range 34 west of the first meridian. Secretary-treasurer: K. Price. 

Beye enable 15 and 16 in ranges 32 and 33 west of the first meridian. 

Secretarv-treasurer: Thos. F. Terry, Wapella, Assa. ee 

Due. Townships 17 and 18 in cng eee 33 west of the first meridian. 

soepetarv-treasurer: Thos. Moore, Dongola, Assa. : Mie, 

Rr oronnships 19 and 20 in Frees ges ane 33 west of the first meridian. 

: - J. H. Riddall, Redpath, Assa. ae 

Peo townships 21 and 22 in Bene ee a ree 33 west of the first meridian. 

ttary-treasurer: John Riglin, Riversdale, Assa. f 
Be Portions west of Assiniboine river of townships 27 ranges a0 eng ie 

and townships 28 and 29 in ranges 31 and 32 and township 27 in range ss ie a 

the first meridian, also fraction of townships 27, 28, 29 and 30 in range 33 wes 

' idian. Secretary-treasurer ; ; Ae 

Be ei lehips | Cao in ranges | and 2 west of the second meridian. 

Secretary-treasurer: Wm. M. V. Carpendale, anes aa cond meridian 
2. 4-2--Townships 3 and 4 in PREPS shee 2 west o e sect : 

arvy-treasurer : W. Staples, Oxbow, ASssa. m7 

* Bees iS enshipe 5 and 6 in Tees 1 ane 2 west of the second meridian. 

latary-treasurer :.C, A. Chase, Oxbow, Assa. Aes, 

Ree eS Townships 7 and 8 in rs 1 ae 2 west of the second meridian. 

ary-treasurer : C. N. Maltby, Manor, ssa. ; " ‘ 

eee townships 9 and 10 in ranges 1 and 2, portions not Lpyadet ne 

Reserve, west of the second meridian. Secretary-treasurer: 98. 1. . 

, 1 

. . 

ae pee bibs 1] and 12 in ranges 1 and 2 west of the second meridian. 

Secretary-treasurer: Geo. reat Beans is west of the second meridian. 

fee no sbips bY a ata Diarra id Benpeculs er: Dona cDiarmid, a ee 

ee oe nships 15 and 16 in ranges 1 and 2 west of the second meridian, 

2 
¢ 4 * 

ae ‘ nymead, Assa. 
Secretary-treasurer : w. A. Mann, Sunny ; ; 
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9-A-2—Township 17 in ranges 1 and 2 and portions south of Qu’ Appelle river 
of township, 18 in ranges 1 and 2 west of the second meridian. Secretary- 
treasurer: S. A. Petchell* Forest Farm, Assa. 

10-A-2— Portions north of Qu’Appelle river of township 18in ranges 1 and 2 
and townships 19a, 19 and 20 in ranges 1 and 2 west of the second meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer: J. Donohue, Hsterhazy, Assa, 

11-A-2—-Townships 21 and 22 in ranges 1 and 2 west of the second meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer: M. D. Barker, Clumber, Assa. 

12-A-2—Townships 23 and 24 in range 33 west of the first meridian and 
townships 23 and 24 in ranges 1 and 2 west of the second meridian. Secretary- 
treasurer : Gilbert Hughes, Saltcoats. . 

13-A-2—Townships 25 and 26 in range 33 west of the first meridian and 
townships 25 and 26 in ranges 1 and 2 west of the second meridian. Secretary- 
treasurer: M. Matheson, Stornoway, Assa. 

14-A-2—Townships 27.and 28 in ranges 1 and 2 west of the second meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer: Wm. Lang: Stornoway, Assa. 

15-A-2—Township 29 in ranges 1 and 2 township 30 in ranges 1 and 2 and 
‘township 31 in range 2 west of the second meridian and portions west of 
Assiniboine river of townships 30, 31 and 32 in range 32 west of the first meridian 
and of townships 31 and 32 in range 1 and township 382 in range 2 west of second 
meridian. Secretary-treasurer : } 

1-B-2—-Townships 1 and 2 in ranges 3 and 4 west of the second meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer : A. Mackenzie, North Portal. 

2-B-2—Townships 3 and 4 in ranges 3 and 4 west of the second meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer : D. McKnight, Frobisher, Assa. 

3-B-2—Townships 5 and 6 in ranges 3_and 4 west of the second meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer : Samuel Martin, Douglaston. : 

4-B-2—Townships 7 and 8 in ranges 3 and 4 west of the second meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer: A. A, Campbell, Carlyle, Assa. 

6-B-2—Townships 1] and 12 in ranges 3 and 4 west of the second meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer: J. P. Connell, Fletwode, Assa. 

7-B-2—Townships 13 and 14 in ranges 3 and 4 west of the second meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer : W. J. White, Fitzmaurice, Assa. 

8-B-2—Townships 15 and 16 in ranges 3 and 4 west of the second meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer: Jos. Cope, Broadview, Assa. 

10-B-2—Portions not included in Indian Reserve of townships 18 and 19a in 
ranges 3 and 4 and townships 19 and 20 in ranges 3 and 4 west of the second 
meridian. Secretary-treasurer: Wm. Granville, Dubuc, Assa. 

11-B-2—Townships 21 and 22 in ranges 3 and 4 west of the second meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer: Gwilym Lewis, Llewelyn, Assa. 

12-B-2—-Townships 23 and 24 in ranges 3 and + west of the second meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer : H. H. Watts, Crescent Lake. 

13-B-2—Townships 25 and 26 in ranges 3 and 4 west of the second meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer ; Thos. A. Waterfield, Yorkton. 

14-B-2 —Townships 27 and 28 in ranges 3 and 4 west. of the second meridian. Secretary-treasurer : G. Gabert, Ebenezer, Assa. 
15-B-2—Townships 29 and 30 in ranges 3 and 4 west of the second meridian.’ 

Secretary-treasurer : M. Gabora, Yorkton, Assa. 
16-B-2—Townships 31 and 32 in ranges 3 and 4 west of the second meridian. Secretary-treasurer : . < 
17-B-2—Townships 33 and 34 in ranges 3 and 4 west of the second meridian. 

Secretary-treasurer : Wm. Jones, Plateau, Assa. 
1-C-2—Townships | and 2 in ranges 5 and 6 west of the second meridian. Secretary-treasurer : Robert Dunbar, North Portal. 
2-C-2—Townships 3 and 4in ranges 5and 6 west of the second meridian, Secretary-treasurer : H. W, Breeze, Roseview, Assa. 
3-O-2—Townships 5 and 6 in ranges 5 and 6 west of the second. meridian. 

Secretary-treasurer : A. C. Moynes, Roseview, Assa. 
4-C-2— Townships 7 and 8 in ranges 5 and 6 west of the second meridian. 

Secretary-treasurer : Wm. F. Tait, Kisby, Ass3. 
5-C-2—Townships 9 and 10 in ranges 5 and 6 west of the second meridian, Secretary-treasurer : John A. Hall, Percy, Assa. 
6-C-2—Townships 1] and 12 in ranges 5 and 6. west of the second meridian. Secretary-treasurer : Ayton Safford, Hazelwood. 
7-C-2—Townships 13 and 14 in ranges 5 and 6 west of the second meridian, Secretary-treasurer : Robert Brown, Crystal Springs. 
8-C-2—Townships 15 and 16 in ranges 5 and 6 west of the second meridian. Secretary-treasurer : M.S. Deacon, Grenfell, Assa. 
10-C-2— Townships 18 and 19a in Range 5 and townships 19 and 20 in ranges 5 and 6 west of the second meridian, Secretary-treasurer : David Palmer, Gray- son, Assa, 

‘ 
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11-C-2—Townships 21 and 22 in ranges 5and 6 west of the second Secretary-treasurer : 
12-C-2—Townships 23 and 24 in ranges 5 and 6 west of the Secretary-treasurer : F. J, Stowers, Otthon, Assa. 

second 

13-C-2—Townships 25 and 26 in ranges 5 and 6 west of th Secretary-treasurer : James B. Satloey Willowbrook. aes 14-C-2—Townships 27 and 28 in ranges 5 and 6 west of the second Secretary-treasurer : Geo. Fernie, Beaverdale, Assa. 
_1-D-2—Townships 1 and 2 in ranges 7 and 8 west of the second ee ren W. J. Hobbs, Estevan, Assa. 

Townships 3 and 4in ranges 7 and 8 west of the second Secretary-treasurer : Henry Yardley, Estevan, Assa. 
3-D-2—Townships 5 and 6 in ranges 7 and 8 we 

Secretary-treasurer : James Cremer, Estevan, Assa. 
st of the second 

4-D-2 —Townships 7 and 8 in ranges 7 and 8 west of the second 
Secretary-treasurer : R. McKenzie, Stoughton, Assa 

5-D-2—Townships 9 and 10 in ranges 7 and 8 west of the second 
_ Secretary-treasurer : W. F. Carefoot, Stoughton. 

6-D-2—Townships 11 and 12 in ranges 7 and 8 west of the second 
Secretary-treasurer : Archie McIndoe, Graytown, A SSa. 

7-D-2—Townships 13 and 14 in ranges 7 and 8 west of the second 
Secretary-treasurer : 

- 8-D-2—Townships 15 and 16 in ranges7 and 8 west of the second 
Secretary-treasurer: J. H. Brierly, Grenfell. 
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meridian. 

meridian. 

meridian, 

meridian. 

meridian. 

meridian. 

meridian. 

meridian. 

meridian. 

meridian. 

meridian. 

meridian, 

9-D-2—Township 17 in range 6 and townships 17, 18 and 19a in ranges 7 and 8 
west of the second meridian. Secretary-treasurer : G. D. Fitzgerald, Grenfell. 

- _ 10-D-2—Townships 19 and 20 in ranges 7 and 8 west of the second meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer: J. W. Redgwick, Neudorf. 

11-D-2—Townships 21 and 22 in ranges 7 and8 west of the second meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer: Hdward Sargeant, Rosemount. 

12-D-2—Townships 23 and 24 in ranges 7 and 8 west of the second meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer: John J. Ellingson, Plainview. 

13-D-2—Townships 25 and 26 in ranges 7 and 8 west of the second meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer: P. Duff, Beaverdale, Assa. 

14-D-2— Townships 27 and 28 in ranges 7 and 8 west of the second meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer: A. C. Tracy, Theodore, Assa. 

1-H-2—Townships 1 and 2 in ranges 9 and 10 west of the second meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer: Win. Stoll, Estevan, Assa. 

2-H-2—Townships 3 and 4 in ranges 9 and 10 west of the second meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer: M, J. Breen, Macoun, Assa. 

_ 3-E-2—Townships 5 and 6 in ranges 9 and 10 west of the second 
Secretary-treasurer : H. Rollins, Macoun, Assa. 

- 4-K-2--Townships 7 and 8 in ranges 9 and 10 west of the second 
Secretary-treasurer : C. M. Gohn, Hudmore, Assa. 

5-E-2—Townships 9 and 10 in ranges 9 and 10 west of the 
Secretary-treasurer: W. CO. Carrothers, Creelman. 

6-E-2—Townships 11] and 12 in ranges 9 and 10 west of the second 
Secretary-treasurer: H. J. McDiarmid, Fillmore. 

7-E-2—Townships 13 and 14 in ranges 9 and 10 west of the second 
Secretary-treasurer: N. W. McLeod, Charing, Assa. 

meridian. 

meridian. 

second meridian. 

meridian. 

meridian. 

8-H-z—Township 15 in ranges 9, 10 and 11 and township 16 in ranges 9 and 
10 west of the second meridian. Secretary-treasurer: Wm. Green, Wolseley, 
Assa. 

9-E-2—Townships 17, 18 and 19a in ranges 9 and 10 west of the second 
meridian. Secretary-treasurer: W. P. Osler, Wolse ley, Assa. 

10-E-2—Townships 19 and 20 in ranges 9 and 10 west of the second meridian. 

Secretary-treasurer : Wm. Jolly, Lemberg, Assa. 
11-E-2—Townships 21 and 22 in range 9, township 21 in range 10, and 

portions not included in Indian Reserve of township 22 in range 10 west of the 

second meridian. Secretary-treasurer: John Teece, Lorlie. 

15-E-2—Townships 29 and 30 in ranges 9 and 10 west of the second meridian. 

Secretary-treasurer: J. I’. Odell, Sheho. 

2-H-2—Townships 3 and 4 in ranges 11 and 12 west of the second 

Secretary-treasurer: J. H. Holmes, Macoun. 

- 3-H-2—Townships 5 and 6 in ranges 11 and 12 w 

Secretary-treasurer: W. H. Smith, Halbrite. 

4-H-2—Townships 7 and 8 in ranges U1 and 12 we 

Secretary-treasurer: F. A, Hunter, Halbrite. ; 

5-H-2—Townships 9 and 10 in ranges 11 and 12 w 

- Secretary-treasurer: Walter Stewart, Fillmore. 

est of the second 

st of the second 

est of the second 

meridian, 

meridian. 

meridian. 

meridian, 
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6-H-2—Townships 11 and 12 in ranges 11 and 12 west of the second meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer: J. EK. Keeler, Osage. 

7-H-2—Townships 13 and 14 in ranges 11 and 12 and eaanetie 14 in range 
13 west of the second meridian. Secretary-treasurer: J. H. Huffman, Osage. 

11-H-2—Townships 20 and 21 in range 11, townships 21 and 22 in range 12, 
and portions not included in Indian Reserve of township 22 in range 1], por tions 
north and east of Qu’Appelle river and lakes of township 20 in range 12 west of 
the second meridian and portions north of Qu’Appelle river of townships 19 and 
19a in range 11. Secretary-treasurer: J. A. Balfour, Balcarres, Assa. 

14-H-2—Townships 27 and 28 in ranges 11 and 12 west of the second 
meridian. Secretary-treasurer: T. G. Gates, Maltby, Assa. 

15-H-2—Townships 29 and 30 in range 11 and 12 west of the second meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer: Leeson Kidd, Foam lake, Assa. 

16-H-2—Townships 31 and 32 in ranges 11 and 12 west of the second meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer: R. E. Coupland, Foam Lake, Assa. 

3-J-2—Townships 5 and 6 in ranges 13 and 14 west of the second meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer : Wm. Pepper, Weyburn, Assa, 

4-J-2—-Townships 7 and 8 in ranges 13 and 14 west of the second meridian. 
Secretary- -treasurer : J. McTaggart, Weyburn, Assa. 

5-J-2—Townships 9 and 10 in ranges 13 and 14 west of the second meridian. 
Senter treasurer: J. W. Smith, box 20, Weyburn, Assa. 

6-J-2—Townships 11, 12 and 13 in ranges 13 and 14 west of the second 
meridian. Secretary- treasurer : John Simpson, Tyvan, Assa. 

11-J-2—Portion south of Qu’Appelle river of township 20 in range 12 and 
townships 20, 21 and 22 in ranges 13 and 14 west of the second meridian. 
Secretary- treasurer: W. M. Thomson, Fort Qu’ Appelle, Assa. 

12-J-2—'Townships 23 and 24 in ranges 13 and 14 west of the second meridian. 
eanctley: treasurer : Jos. A. Atkinson, Lipton, Assa. 

16-J-2—Townships 33 and 34 in ranges 13 and 14 west of the second meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer : Wm. Bole, Wadena Lake, Assa. 

4-M-2—'Townships 7 and 8 in ranges 15 and 16 west of the second meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer: R. F. May, Weyburn, Assa. 

5-M-2—Townships 9 and 10 in ranges 15 and 16 west of the second meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer: James Smith, Yellow Grass, Assa. 

6-M-2—Townships 1], 12 and 13 in ranges 15 and 16 west of the second 
meridian. Secretary-treasurer : John J. Nicol, Yellow Grass, Assa. 

11-M-2—-Portions not in Indian Reserve of township 21 in ranges 15, 16 and 
17 and township 22 in ranges 15, 16 and 17 west of the second meridian. Secre- 
tary-treasurer: I. S. Proctor, Loon Creek, Assa. 

. 21-M-2—Townships 43 and 44 in ranges 15 and 16, west of the second meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer : C. J. Lutes, Tisdale, Sask. 

5-N-2—Townships 9 and 10in ranges 17 and 18 west of the second meridian. 
ivietand- -treasurer: Thos. Murray, Yellow Grass, Assa. 

6-N-2—Townships 11] and 12 in ranges 17 and 18 west of the second meridian. 
Seer retary- treasurer :—S. C. Wright, Lang, Assa. 

7-N-2—Townships 13 and 14 in ranges 17 and 18 west of the second meridian. 
See eta -treasurer J. J. McDonough, Milestone, Assa. 

8-N-2—Townships 15 and 16 in ranges 17 and 18 west of the second meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer : Thos. F. McGregor, Regina, Assa. 

9-N- 2—Townships 17 and _18 in ranges 17 and 18 west of the second eee 
Secretary-treasurer : Thos. D. Kemp, Balgonie, Assa. 

10-N-2—Townships 19 and 20 ranges 17 and 19 and township 19 in range 18 
west of the second meridian. Secretary-treasurer: W. H. Davis, Foxleigh, Assa. 

21-N-2—Townships 43 and 44 in ranges 17 and 18 west of the second meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer: Jos. A. Grainger, Melfort, Sask. 

22-N-2—Townships 45 and 46 in ranges 17 and 18 west of the second meridian. - 
DapEN Cae treasurer: Walter Starkey, Star City, Sask. 

6-P-2—Townships 11 and 12 in ranges 19 and 20 west of the second meridian. 
Secretary- -treasurer: G. A. Sylte, Milestone, Assa. 

7-P-2—Townships 13 and 14 in ranges 19 and 20 west of the second meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer: John A. Weir, Wilcox, Assa. 

8-P-2—Townships 15 and 16 in ranges 19 and 20 west of the second meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer: J. C. Moore, Regina, Assa. a 

9-P-2—-Townships 17 and 18 in ranges 19 and 20 west of the second meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer: S. Chivers-Wilson, Regina, Assa. 

10-P-2—Townships 19 and 20 in ranges 20 and 21 west of the second meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer: Jas. Russell, Craven, Assa. 

12-P-2—Townships 23 and 24 in ranges 19 and 20 west of the second meridian. 
Secretary. treasurer: 

13-P-2—Townships 25 and 26 in ranges 19 and 20 west of the second meridian. 
Secr CO be a Pega uuor Hugh Holmes, Strassburg, Assa. 

4g 

— 

ees me 

a a le Re 
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21-P-2--Townships 43 and 44 in ranges 19 and 20 wes idiz ee hoy mensurer: J. N. Irvine, Pleasant Valley, Sack. pe recon eee iee 
: -’-2— Townships 45 and 46 in ranges 19 and 20 west of ‘idii Mee eerret: John Kerr, Melfort, Sask. ee ee con 

-fv-2—Lownships 13 and 14 in ranges 21 and 22 west o 3 idis 
Secretary-treasurer: G. L. McKee, Rous Assa, : 2 et a _ 8-R-2—Townships 15 and 16 in ranges 21 and 22 west of the second meridian. Secretary-treasurer: C. B. Hastings, Rouleau, Assa. 

_ 9-R-2—Townships 17 and 18 in ranges 21, 22 and 23 west of the second meri- dian. Secretary-treasurer: Ed. Oliver, Pense, Assa. 
10-R-2—Townships 19 and 20 in ranges 22 and 23 west of the second meridian. Secretary-treasurer: John Martin, Glen Valley, Assa. 
12-R-2--Townships 23 and 24 in ranges 21 and 22, township 24 in range 23 and 

portions east of Last Mountain lake of township 23 in range 23 and township 24 
in range 24 all west of the second meridian. Secretary-treasurer, J. A. House, 
Strassburg, Assa. 

18-R-2—Townships 37 and 38 in ranges 2] and 22 west of the second meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer: John J. Ecker, Muenster, Sask. 

19-R-2—Townships 39 and 40 in ranges 21 and 22 west of the second meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer: F. X. Strueby, Dead Moose Lake, Sask. 

22-R-2—North half of township 44 in range 21, township 45 in ranges 21 and 
22, fractions of township 46 in ranges 21 and 22, township 45 in range 2la and 
township 45a in range 22 west of the second meridian. Secretary-treasurer: J. 
S. Forsyth, Kinistino, Sask. 

23-R-2—Townships 47 and 48 in range 21, portion south of river of township 
49 in range 21, east half of township 47 in range 22 and portion south and east of 
river of east halves of townships 48 and 49 in range 22 west of the second meri- 
dian. Secretary-treasurer: Geo. Manson, Weldon, Sask. 

24-R-2-—Portions south of Saskatchewan river of west halves of townships 47 
and 48 in range 22, township 47 in range 23, portion south of river of township 48 
in range 23, portions south and east of river not included in Indian Reserve of 
townships 47 and 48 in range 24 and township 48 in range 24a, township 47a in 
ranges 24 and 25 all west of the second meridian. Secretary-treasurer: R. B. At- 
kinson, Kyle, Sask. 

6-S-2—Townships 11 and 12 in ranges 23 and 24 west of the second meridian. 
- Secretary-treasurer: 

7-S-2—Townships |l3 and 14 in ranges 23 and 24 west of the second meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer: Wm. L. McRorie, New Warren, Assa. 

8-S-2— lownships 15 and 16 in ranges 23, 24 and 25 west of the second meri- 
dian. Secretary-treasurer: OC. A. Mills, Pasqua, Assa. 

9-S-2—Townships 17 and 18 in ranges 24 and 25 west of the second meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer: R. M. Johnson, Hastview, Assa. 

12-S-2—Portions west of lake in township 23 in ranges 23 and 24, township 
24 in range 24 and townships 23 and 24 in range 25 west of the second meridian, 
Secretary-treasurer: aa 

18-S-2—Townships 37 and 38 in ranges 23 and 24 west of the second meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer: wi 

20-S-2—Townships 41 and 42 in ranges 24 and 25 west of the second meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer: Rev. Th. Schmid, Bonne Madonne, Sask. re 

99-S-2—Townships 45 and 46 in ranges 23 and 24 west of the second meridian. 

Secretary-treasurer : George Taylor, Jr., Brancepeth, Sask. a 

93-S-2Portions between north and south branches of Saskatchewan river 

of townships 48 and 49 in ranges 22 and 23, township 48 in range 24a, township 49 

in range 24 and townships 47 and 48 in ranges 24 and 25 west of the second 

meridian. Secretary-treasurer: G. S. Reid, Cecil, Sask. ; i i 

8-T-2—Townships 15 and 16 in ranges 26 and 27 and township 16 in range 28 

west of the second meridian. Secretary-treasurer: W.T. Cunningham, Box 412, 

Moose Jaw, Assa. ies 

9-T-2—Townships 17 and 18 in ranges 26 and 27 west of the second meridian. 

Secretary-treasurer : W. H. Smith, Moose Jaw, Assa. ae 

10-T-2—Townships 19 and 20 in ranges 26 and 27 west of the second meridian. 

tarv-treasurer: G. H. Logan, Moose Jaw, Assa. Vy 

Bee toe Towaships 23 and 24 in ranges 26 and 27 west of the second meridian. 

: _treasurer: George Patton, Aylesbury, Assa. ag 

ee Towuships 39 an 40 in ranges 25 and 26 west of the second meridian. 

-y-treasurer : Peter Arnoldy, Alvena, Sask. ee, 

ee te townships 43 and 44 in ranges 25 and 26 west of the second meridian. 

-treasurer: G. R. B. Green, Domremy, Sask. 

ee Gownship 46 in ranges 25 and 26, township 45 in ranges 26 and a 

including river lots, township 46 in range 27 and townships 45 and 46 in range 28 
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west of the second meridian. Secretary-treasurer: W. H. S. Gange, Box 96, 
Prince Albert, Sask. 

23-T-2—Townships 47 and 48 in ranges 26 and 27 and township 47 in range 28 
west of the second meridian. Secretary-treasurer: R. J. M. Sutherland, Prince 
Albert. 

24.'T-2 Townships 45 and 46a in range 25 and townships 45a and 46a in range } 
26 west of the second meridian. Secretary-treasurer: Ben Cook, Deer Lodge, 
Sask. 7 

9-W-2—Townships 17 and 18 in ranges 28 and 29 west of the second meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer : James Gilmour, Caron, Assa. 

10-W-2—Townships 19 and 20 in range 28 and townships 19 and 20 in ranges 29 
and 30 west of the second meridian. Secretary-treasurer: A. E. Sturgeon, 
Caron, Assa. 

12-W-2—Townships 23 and 24 in ranges 28 and 29 west of the second meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer: A. H. Birch, Craik, Assa. 

21-W-2—Townships 43, 44, 45a and part south of Saskatchewan river of 
township 46a range 27 and fractions of townships 43, 44 and 45a including river 
lots and portion south of river and river lots of township 45 in range 28 west of 
the second meridian, Secretary-treasurer : Louis Schmidt, St. Louis, Sask. 

17-A-3—Townships 33 and 384 in ranges 1 and 2 west of the third meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer: Henry Rodwell, Curzon, Assa. 

21-A-3—Portions west of Saskatchewan river of township 42 in ranges 1 and 2 
and township 41 in ranges 2 and 3 township 42 in range 3 and townships 41 and 42 
in range 4 west of the third meridian. Secretary-treasurer: J. H. Klassen, 
Rosthern, Sask. 

22-A-3—Portions west of the Saskatchewan river of townships 43a, 43 and 44- 
in range l, townships 48a, 43 and 44 in range 2, township 43a and portion not in 
Indian Reserve of township 43 in range 3 all west of the third meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer : Seager Wheeler, Rosthern, Sask. 

23-A-3—'Townships 45 and south half of 46 in range 1, township 45 in ranges 
2and 3, township 46 in range 2 and portion east of Saskatchewan river of town- 
ship: 46 in range 3 all west of the third meridian. Secretary-treasurer : Wray 
Peterson, Wingard, Sask. 

24-A-3—North half of township 46 and township 47 in range 1, portion south 
of Saskatchewan river of township 48 in range 1, township 47 and _ portions east 
of Saskatchewan river of township 48 in range 2, and portions east of Saskatche- 
wan river of township 47 in range 3 all west of the third meridian. Secretary- 
treasurer: Dennis Duffy, Lily Plain, Sask. 

17-B-3—Townships 82, 33 and 34 in ranges 3 and 4 west of the third meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer: L. Carson, Dundurn, Assa. 

18-B-3—Townships 35 and 36 in ranges 3 and 4, portions east of South Saskat- 
chewan river of townships 35 and 36 in range 5 and portions south of South 
Saskatchewan river of township 35 in range 6 all west of the third meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer: R. Maule, Nutana, Sask. 

22-B-3—Portions not in Indian reserve of township 44 in range 3; township 
43, portions east of Saskatchewan river of township 45 and township 44 including 
river lots in range 4, portions not in Indian Reserve of township 43 and portion 
east of Indian Reseive including river lots of township 44 and portion east of 
Saskatchewan river of township 43 in range 6 all west of the third meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer, George Nickel, Rosthern, Sask. 

24-B-3—Townships 49 and 50 in ranges 3and 4 west of the third meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer : M. Wurster, Shellbrooke, Sask. 

13-C-3-—Portions north and east of South Saskatchewan river of township 25 
in ranges 5 and 6, township 26in range.5, portion east of Saskatchewan river of 
township 26 in range 6 and township 26 in range 7 all west of the third meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer : Fred Weller, Davidson, Assa. 

_ 18-0-38—Fraction of township 36 in range 5 and portions west of Saskatchewan 
river of townships 35 and 36 in ranges 6 and 7 west of the third meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer: J. H. ©. Willoughby, Saskatoon, Sask. 

19-C-3—Townships 37 and 38 in ranges 5, 6 and 7 west of the third meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer: Paul Dekker, Saskatoon, Sask. ; 

20-C-3— Townships 39 and 40 in ranges 5 and 6, portions south and east of 
Saskatchewan river of township 39 and portion east of Saskatchewan river of 
township 40 in range 7 west of the third meridian. Secretary-treasurer : George 
Schultz, Osler, Sask. 

21-C-3—Townships 41 and 42 in range 5, township 41 in range 6 and portions 
east of Saskatchewan river of township 41 in range 7, township 42 in ranges 6 
and 7 west of the third meridian. Secretary-treasurer: Jacob D. Neufeld, 
Waldheiin, Sask. ar, 

23-C-3—Townships 45 and 46 in runges 5 and 6 west of the third meridian, 
Secretaury-treasurer ; James Moffatt, Marcellin, Sask, 

~ 

oe 
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18-E-3—Townships 35 and 36 in ranges 10 and 11 west of the third meridian. Secretary-treasurer: S. Caswell, Saskatoon, Sask. 
20-H-3— Portions north and east of Saskatchewan river of township 39 in ranges 10 and 11, townships 40 and 41 in ranges 10 and 11 west of the third meridian. Secretary-treasurer : E, Hingley, Great Bend, Sask. __ 8-J-8—Townships 15 and 16 in ranges 13 and 14 west of the third meridian. Secretary-treasurer : 
21-J-3—Portions north and east of Saskatchewan river of township 40 in range 12 and township 41 in ranges 12 and 13, townships 42 and 43 in ranges 12 and 13 west of the third meridian. Secretary-treasurer: David Mitchell, Richard, Sask. . we 

_ 23-N-3—Townships 46 and 47 in ranges 17 and 18 west of the third meridian. Secretary-treasurer: Neil Morrison, Meota, Sask. 
23-P-3—Portions south of Saskatchewan river and west of Indian Reserve of township 45 in ranges 18 and 19 and township 46 in range 18, portions not in Indian Reserve of township 45 in ranges 20 and 21 and township 46 in ranges 2], and portions south of Saskatchewan river of township 46 in range 19 and portions south and west of river of township 46 in range 20 west of the third meridian. Secretary-treasurer : Walter Tebbs, Bresaylor, Sask, : me 24-T-3—Townships 47 and 48 in ranges 25 and 26 west of the third meridian. Secretary-treasurer: C. S. Hall, Wirral, Sask. ia 
5-B-4—Townships 9 and 10 in ranges 2, 3 and 4 west of the fourth meridian. 

Secretary-treasurer: J. Robinson, Josephsburg, Assa. au ____| 26-B-4—Townships 51 and 52 in ranges 3 and 4 west of the fourth meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer : Wm. Ashworth, Lloydminster, Sask. ee 

24-H-4.-Townships 47 and 48 in ranges 11 and 12 west of the fourth meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer : es 

pet Townships 49 and 50 in ranges 11 and 12 west of the fourth meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer : Rae 

ee ownahine 49 and 50 in ranges 13 and 14 west of the fourth meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer : 

: Beri = Townshios ol and 52 in ranges 12, 13 and 14 west of the fourth 
meridian, Secretary-treasurer: Hugh A. Glaspell, Vegreville, Alta. wh 

27-J-4—Townships 53 and 54 in ranges 13 and 14 west of the fourth meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer : E. H. Wynn-McKenzie, Warwick, Alta. ‘ 

28-J-4— Portions south and west of Saskatchewan river of townships 56 ae 
57 in range 12, townships 55 and 56 and portion south of Saskatchewan Per AG 
township 57 in range 13, township 55 and portions south of river of poe! Ps 
56 and 57 in range 14 all west of the fourth meridian. Secretary-treasurer: A. 
M. Boutillier, Soda Lake, Alta. ia! 

21-M-4— Portions north of Battle river of townships 40 and 41 in range oe 
township 42 in ranges 15 and 16, portion north and east of Bo eee O 
township 41 in ranges 16 and 17 and portion east of river of township 42 in range 

he fourth meridian. Secretary-treasurer : ey 
is Benne boanenine 43 and 44 in ranges 15 and 16 ee of the fourth meridian. 

ary-treasurer : Fred Byrinten, Spring Lake, Alta. baa 
ee tee cnice 49 and 50 in ranges 15 and wet Gane fourth meridian. 

ary-tre: ‘er: Chas. N. Brisbin, Vermilion Valley, ta. . . WILE Te ohchivs 51 and 52 in ranges 15 and 16 and portions east g Pee 
lake of townships 51 and 52 in range aie of the fourth meridian. ecretary 
‘easurer: G. . Abbott, Vegreville, ta. : Nand 

i Beery re riching 53 and 54 in ranges 15 hee west of the fourth meridian. 
ry-tre: r: Peter Svorich, Kolomea, a. ey 

ee Tee native 55 and 56 in ranges 15 ae 16 west of the fourth meridian. 
See rotar Tire: : Thos. Hall, Whitford, Alta. poles 
Re tons south and west of Saskatchewan river of eR Oe 
range 15 and township 58 in ranges 15 pad dey nehip Be 
fourth meridian. Secretary-treasurer: Kh. . oe AR Catach nee ee 

20-N-4—Townships 39 and 40 in ranges aan HL 
Secretary-treasurer: T. C. Barrett, Red Wi Ow, Fauld Gide tad Bate BL Or 

21-N-4—Townships 42 in range 18, Poems eet an PNB Mt: ‘Bas tionia mreel 

pee s m Bete w: ts eat eae Ged 18 all west of the fourth meridian. a r of towns ' ; 
Mer ereanee D. J. Elsworth, Red Willow, Alta. Trak east naittpaees 

22-N-4—Pontions north of cone Re Paatry, aoe date of the fourth . fe eg a] 1 a . “ } 

and 44 in ranges 17 and 18 an ove. DAS S POUBRU Ata 
meridian. Secretary-treasurer : G. a: Pave eran ey Hehe toteth meridian 

23-N-4—Townships 45 and 46 in eee wee ea 
- eae er: L. H. Lewis, eather brae, 6 . idian, Be rorachips 47 and 48 in ranges 17 and 18 west of the fourth meridia 

Secretary-treasurer : P. Iverson, Harling, Alta, 

/ 
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25-N-4—Townsbips 49 and 50 in ranges 17 and 18 west of the fourth meridian, 

Seeretary-treasurer : B. P. Anderson, Bardo, Alta.” : 

98-N-4—Townships 55 and 56 in ranges 17 and 18 west of the fourth meridian. 

Secretary-treasurer : H. Belcher, Wostok, Alta. 

99.N.4—Portions south of Saskatchewan river of townships 57 and 58 in 

ranges 17, 18 and 19 and township 47 in range 20 west of the fourth meridian, 

Secretary-treasurer: Theo. Nemirsky, Wostok, Alta. ’ 

30-N-4—Township 59° in ranges 16, 17 and _ 18, portions north of Saskatchewan 

river ind including river lots of township 58 in ranges 16, 17 and 18 west: of the 

fourth meridian. Secretary-treasurer: G. H. Harper, Pakan, Alta. 

99-P-4—Township 43 inranges 19 and 20, township 44 in range 20 and portions 

west of Battle river of township 44 in range 19 west of the fourth meridian. 

Secretary-treasurer: C. J. Hanson, Edberg, Alta. 

93-P-4— Townships 45 and 46 in range 19 and portions north and east of Battle 

river of township 45 in range 20 and township 46 in ranges 20, 21 and 22 west of 

the fourth meridian. Secretary-treasurer: J. W. Hay, Skatse, Alta. 

24-P-4—Townships 47 and 48 in ranges 19 and 20 west of the fourth meridian. 

Secretary-treasurer : Neele Nelson, Lake-de-May, Alta. 

95. P-4—Townships 49 and 50 in ranges 19 and 20 west of the fourth meridian. 

Secretary-treasurer : Robt.. J. Stirrett, Bardo, Alta. " 

27-P-4—Townships 53 and 54 in ranges 19 and 20 west of the fourth meridian. 

Secretary-treasurer: Elmer Hallberg, Ross Creek, Alta. 

28-P-4—Townships 55 and 56 in ranges 19 and 20 and portions east of Saskat- 

chewan river of township 55 in ranges 21 and 22 and township 56 in range 21 west 

of the fourth meridian. Secretary-treasurer: D. EK. McLean, Star, Alta. 

20-R-4—Townships 39 and 40 in ranges 21 and 22 west of the fourth meridian. 

Secretary-treasurer : 
21-R-4—Townships 41 and 42 in ranges 21 and 22 west of the fourth meridian, 

Secretary-treasurer: A. W. McCullough, Whitebrush, Alta, 

22-R-4—Townsbips 43 and 44 in ranges 21 and 22 and portions not in Indian 

Reserve of township 44 in range 23 west of the fourth meridian. Secretary- 

treasurer: John G. Wilcher, Lewisville, Alta. 

93-R-t—Township 45 in range 21 and portions south and west of Battle river 

of township 45 in ranges 20 and 22 and township 46 in ranges 20, 21 and 22 west of 

the fourth meridian. Secretary-treasurer: A. KE. Trussler, Highland Park, Alta. 

24-R-4—'Townships 47 and 48 in ranges 21 and 22 and portions east of Coallake — 

of townships 47 and 48 in range 23 west of the fourth meridian. Secretary-treas- 

urer: KE. Coleridge-Roper, Bittern Lake. 

27-R-4—Townships 53 and 54 in range 21, township 53 in range 22, portions 

east of Saskatchewan river of township 54 in range 22 and portions south and ~ 

east of Saskatchewan river of townships 53 and 54 in range 23 west of the fourth 

meridian. Secretary-treasurer: R. Harrison, Agricola, Alta. 

28-R-4—Township 56 in range 22, townships 55 and 56 in range 23, portions 

west of Saskatchewan river of township 55 in range 22 and portions north and 

west of Saskatchewan river of township 56 in range 21 west of the fourth meri- 

dian.. Secretary-treasurer: C. S. Godbout, Lamoureau, Alta. 

19-S-4—Township 37 in ranges 23, 24 and 25, portions south and east of Red 

Deer river of township 38 in range 23 and portions south of Red Deer river of 

township 38 in ranges 24 and 25 west of the fourth meridian, Secretary-treasurer: 

W.J.H. Hampton, Coalbanks, Alta. 
20-S-4—Townships 38, 39 and 40 in ranges 23 and 24 west of the fourth meridian. 

Secretary treasurer: P. Russel, Bullocksville, Alta. a 

21-S-4—Townships 41 and 42 in.,ranges 23 and 24 west of the fourth meridian. 

Secretary-treasurer: Geo. De Graff, Earlville, Alta. 

92-S-4'Townships 43 and 44 in range 26 and portions not included in Indian 

Reserve of township 43 in ranges 23 and 24 and townships 48 and 44 in range 25 

ie of the fourth meridian. Secretary-treasurer: Dr. W. Pulleyblank, Ponoka, 

Alta. 
93-S-4—Townships 45 and 46 in range 23, township 46 in ranges 24 and 25, east 

half of township 45 in range 24 and portions west of Battle river of townships 45 

and 46 in range 23 west of the fourth meridian. Secretary-treasurer: H. D. Farris, 

Wetaskiwin, Alta. : 

24-S-4—Townships 47 and 48 in ranges 24 and 25 and portions west of Coal 

lake of townships 47 and 48 in range 23 west of the fourth mevidian. Secretary- 

treasurer: P. J. Mullen, Millet. Alta. j 
25-S-4—Townships 49 and 50 in ranges 23, 24 and 25 west of the fourth meridian. 

Secretary-treasure:: \Wm. Douglas, Leduc, Alta. 

26-S-4—Townships 5! and 52 in range 23, township 51 in range 24 and portions 

south and east of Saskatchewan river of township 52 in range 24 and townships 

51 and 52 in range 25 west of the fourth meridian, Secretary-treasurer; James 

Grove, Strathcona, Alta. ; 

wn 

‘ 
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27-S-4—Townships 53 and 54 in range 24, portions north and west of Saskat- - chewan river of townships 53 and 54 of range 23, portions south and east of Sturgeon river of townships 53 and 54 in range 25, portion north and west of Saskatchewan river of township 52 in range 25 and portion north and west of Sturgeon river of township 54 in range 25 west of the fourth meridian. Secretary-treasurer: Francis C. Clare, Edmonton, Alta. ~ 
28-S-4—Townships 55 and 56 in ranges 24 and 25 west of the fourth meridian. 

Secretary-treasurer: C. McLaughlin, Namao, Alta. 
29-S-4—Townships 57 and 58 in ranges 24 and 25 west of the fourth meridian. 

Secretary-treasurer: Ronald Morin, Legal, Alta. 
_ 10-T-4—Townships 19 and 20 in ranges 25 and 26 and portions south of Bow 
river of townships 21 and 22 in range 25 and to township 21 in range 26 west of 
the fourth meridian. Secretary-treasurer: E. A. Daggett, Dinton Alta. 

15-T-4—Townships 29 and 30 in ranges 25 and 26 west of the fourth meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer: 

16-T-4—Townships 31 and 32 in ranges 25 and 26 west of the fourth meridian, 
Secretary-treasurer: John McAlpine, Sunny Slope, Alta. 

17-T-4—Townships 33 and 34 ranges 25 and 26 west of the fourth meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer: J. H. McArthur, Knee Hill Valley, Alta. 

18-T-4—Townships 35 and 36 in ranges 25 and 26 west of the fourth meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer: J. 8. Sparks, Milverton, Alta. 

19-T-4—Township 37 ranges 26 and 27, portions south of Red Deer river cf 
townships 38 and 39 range 26, portions east of Red Deer river township 37 in | 
range 28 and portions south and east of Red Deer river of township 38 ranges 27 
and 28 and township 39 in range 27 west of the fourth meridian. Secretary- 
treasurer: John J. Gaetz, Red Deer, Alta. 

20-'T-4—'Townships 39 and 40 range 25, township 40 range 26, portions north of 
Red Deer river of township 38 ranges 25 and 26 and township 39 range 26 west of 
the fourth meridian. Secretary-treasurer: James L. Storey, Laconibe, Alta. 

21-T-4—Townships 41 and 42 ranges 25 and 26 west of the fourth meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer: W. H. Johnson, Morningside, Alta. 

23-T-4—Townships 45 and 46 ranges 26, 27 and 28 west of the fourth meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer: L. P. Larson, Wetaskiwin, Alta. aah 

24-T-4—Townships 47 and 48 ranges 26, 27 and 28 west of the fourth meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer: R. Sheppard, Patience, Alta. : 

25-T-4—Township 49 range 26, 27 and 28 and portions south of river of town- 
ship 50 ranges 26, 27 and 28 west of the fourth meridian. Secretary-treasurer : 
C.J. Blomquist, Calmar, Alta. ee = 

26-T-4 Townships 51 and 52 range 26, fractions of townships 51 and 52 ranges 
27 and 28, and portions north of Saskatchewan river in township 50 ranges 26, 27 
and 28 west of the fourth meridian. Secretary-treasurer: Geo. Sutherland, Spruce 
Grove, Alta. : 

27-T-4—Townships 53 and 54 range 26 and portions not in Indian Reserve of 

townships 53 and 54 range 27 west of the fourth meridian. Secretary-treasurer : 
William Bristow, Spruce Grove, Alta. | ' : 

28-T-4—Townships 55 and 56 range 26 and portions not in Indian Reserve of 

townships 55 and 56 range 27 west of the fourth meridian. Secretary-treasurer: 

Nestor Noel, Riviere qui Barre, Alta. ~— 

99-4 "Pownships 57 and 58 ranges 26 and 27 Me the fourth meridian. 

ary-treas +: Wm. A. Elliott, Independence, a. ey 

Bai atos uships and 16 ranges 27, 28 and 29 west of the fourth meridian. 

‘etary-trez er: Jas. T. Cooper, Nanton, Alta. an 

BP oweton nehins 17 and 18 anes 27, 28 and 29 west of the fourth meridian. 

Secretary-treasurer: H. G. Wright, Cayley, Alta. 

10-W-4—Townships 19 and 20 and portion south of Bow river of roe 21 

in range 27, portions south and east of Bow river of townships 19, 20 oa in 

range 28 west of the fourth meridian. Secretary-treasurer : ets ilson, 

egw Srownships 22 and 23 in ranges 26 and 27, south half of ory 24 in 

ranges 26 and 27 and portion north of Bow river in township 21 ranges a and 

27 west of the fourth meridian. Secretary-treasurer : Sanford Whitney, 

Bd rownships 29 and 30 in ranges 27, 28 and 29 west of the fourth 

meridian. Secretary-treasurer : Charles Carlin, Carstairs, Alta. 

16-W-4—Townships 31 and 32 in ranges 27, ai re, west of the fourth 

neridis Secretary-treasurer: Wm. L, Fischer, Olds, Alta. ; 

Bt WL Townships 33 and 34 in ranges Bie Mae 29 west of the fourth 
liek etary-treasurer : C. HE. Kenny, Olds, Alta. Ge 

ee Towuslips as and 36 in range 27, township 35 and portion east of 

Red Deer river of township 36 in range 28 west of the fourth meridian, and 
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townships 35 and 36 in ranges 1 and 2 west of the fifth meridian. Secretary- 
treasurer: Ed. J. Fream, Innisfail, Alta. 

20-W-4—Township 40 in ranges 27 and 28, portion west of Red Deer river 
of township 39 in range 27 and portions north and west of Red Deer river of 
township 39 in range 28 west of the fourth meridian. Secretary-treasurer : 
Percy B. Gregson, Blackfalds, Alta. " 

21-W-4—Townships 41 and 42 in ranges 27 and 28 west of the fourth meridian 
Secretary-treasurer: T. C. King, lowalta, Alta. 

22-W-4—Townships 43 and 44 in ranges 27 and 28 west of the fourth meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer : 

2-Z-4—'Townships 3 and 4 in ranges 29 and 30 and township 4 in range 28 west 
of the fourth meridian. Secretary-treasurer: E. H. Hillier, Yarrow, Alta. 

3-Z-4— Townships 5 and 6 in ranges 28, 29 and 30 west of the fourth*meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer: A. HK. Cox, Pincher Creek, Alta. 

10-Z-4— Portions west of Highwood river of township 20 in ranges 28 and 29, 
portion south and west of Highwood river of township 21 in range 28, portion 
south of Bow river of township 22 in range 28 and townships 21 and 22 in range 29 
west of the fourth meridian ; township 20 in ranges 1, 2 and 3 west of the fifth 
meridian. Secretary-treasurer: EK. A. Hayes, Okotoks, Alta. 

12-Z-4— Townships 22 and 23 in range 28, portions north of Bow river of town- 
ship 21 in range 28, portions north and east of Bow river of township 21 in 
range 29, portion east of Bow river of townships 22 and 23 in range 29, south 
halves of township 24 in ranges 28 and 29 all west of the fourth meridian ; 
portions east of Bow river of townships 23 and 24in range 1 west of the fift 
meridian. Secretary-treasurer: P. Rochon, Shepard, Alta. ; 

3-A-5—Townships 5 and 6 ranges 1 and 2 west of the fifth meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer : A. EK. Cox, Pincher Creek, Alta. 

4-A-5—Townships 7 and 8 in ranges 1 and 2 west of the fifth meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer: R. H. Burn, Gillingham, Alta. 

9-A-5—Township 17 ranges 2 and 3, portions south of Highwocd river of 
townships 17 and 18 in range 1 and township 18 in ranges 2 and 3 west of the 
fifth meridian. Secretary-treasurer : 

10-A-5— Portions west of Highwood river of township 19 in ranges 28 and 29: 
west of the fourth meridian ; township 19 in ranges 1, 2 and 3 and portions north 
of Highwood river of township 18 in ranges 1, 2 and 3 west of the fifth meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer : 

1]-A-5—-Townships 21 and 22 in ranges 1 and 2 and portions between Bow 
and Elbow rivers of township 23 in range | west of the fifth meridian. Secretary- 
treasurer: Wm. Birney, Box 233, Calgary, Alta. 

12-A-5—Portion north and west of Elbow river of township 23 in range 1, 
portion south of Bow river of township 24 in range 1, portions south and west 
of Bow river of townships 24 and 25 1n range 2 and township 25 in range 3, 
township 24 in range 3 and east half of township 24 in range 4 all west of the 
fifth meridian. Secretary-treasurer: Chas. Jackson, Box 690, Calgary, Alta. 

_ 13-A-5—North half of townships 24 in range 1 and portions north and east. of 
Bow river of townships 25 and 26 range 1, townships 24, 25 and 26 in range 2 
yee of the fifth meridian. Secretary-treasurer : 0. W. Perry, Box 422, Calgary, 
Alta. 

14-A-5—Townships 27 and 28 in ranges 1 and 2 west of the fifth meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer : R. L. Boyle, Crossfield, Alta. 

15-A-5—Townships 29 and 30 ranges 1 and 2 west of the fifth meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer : M. BK. Clemens, Carstairs, Alta. 

16-A-5—Townships 31 and 32 ranges 1 and 2 west of the fifth meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer: George Price, Olds, Alta. 

17-A-5—Townships 33 and 34 ranges 1 and 2 west of the fifth meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer : Colin Thomson, Red Lodge, Alta. 

18-A-5— Portion west of Red Deer river of township 36 in range 28 west of 
the fourth meridian ; portions north of Red Deer river of township 36 ranges 1, > 
2, 3 and 4 and township 35 in ranges 2, 3 and 4 west of the fifth meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer : M. Sweeney, Markerville, Alta. : 

19-A-5—Portion west of Red Deer river of township 38in ranges 27 and 28 
and township 37 in range 28 west of the fourth meridian ; townships 37 and 38 in 
ranges 1 and 2 west of the fifth meridian. Secretary-treasurer: L. Martin, Red 
Deer, Alta. 

20-A-5—Townships 39 and 40 ranges 1 and 2 west of the fifth meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer: J. W. Shirkey, Bentley, Alta. om 

21-A-5—Townships 41 and 42 ranges 1 and 2 west of the fifth meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer : C. H. Whitworth, Lacombe, Alta. ; 

_  22-A-5—'Townships 43 and 44 ranges 1 and 2 west of the fifth meridian. 
Secretary-treasurer : 

- 5a 
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26-A-5—Townships 51 and 52 ranges 1 and 2 west of the fifth meridian. Secretary-treasurer : Chas. Mills, Inga, Alta. 
27-A-5—Townships 53 ana 54 in range 28 west of the fourth meridian and townships 53 and 54 ranges 1 and 2 west of the fifth meridian. Secretary- treasurer : Ed. Steffler, Spruce Grove, Alta. 
11-B-5—Townships 21 and 22 ranges 3 and 4 west of the fifth meridian. Secretary-treasurer : Wm. H. King, Millarville, Alta. 
15-B-5—Townships 29 and 30 in ranges 3and 4 west of the fifth meridian. Secretary-treasurer: G. B. Hunter, Dog Pound, Alta. 
16-B-5—Townships 31 and 32 ranges 3 and 4 west of the fifth meridian. Secretary-treasurer : Walter B. Smith, Didsbury, Alta. 
17-B-5—Townships 33 and 34 range 3, township 33 range 4, portion south of Red Deer river of township 35 in range 3, portion south and east of river of township 34 in range 4 and portion east of river of township 33 range 5 west of the fifth meridian. Secretary-treasurer : Nicholas Moor, Eagle Hill, Alta, 19-B-5--Townships 37 and 38 ranges 3 and 4 west of the fifth meridian. Secretary-treasurer: J. M. Craig, Markerville, Alta. 
20-B-5—-Townships 39 and 40 in ranges 3 and 4 west of the fifth meridian, 

Secretary-tveasurer: A. Douglas, Evarts, Alta. 
27-B-5—Townships 53 and 54 ranges 3 and 4 west of the fifth meridian. 

Secretary-treasurer: C. H. Dunn, Mewassin, Alta. 
13-C-5—Township 27 ranges 5 and 6 and portions north of Bow river of town- 

ship 26 ranges 5 and 6 west of the fifth meridian. Secretary-treasurer : H. Payn 
LeSueur, Cochrane, Alta. 

Evidence of the popularity of small district organisation is shown 
by the large number of petitions which have been received, these 
petitions being, as a rule, the preparatory steps to such organisation. — 

At the beginning of the year the large districts were reorganised, 
their boundaries being made to correspond with those of the electoral 
districts. On account of the increased assessable area and the heavy 
immigration of the last few years, it was nearing the close of 1904 before 
all the large districts were assessed. 

From large local improvement districts in 1904, local improvement 
taxes to the amount of $132,643.96 were collected and the number of 
receipts issued 16,646. eghe 

The sum of $25,927.69 for arrears of taxes in small districts was 
collected by this branch and forwarded to secretary-treasurers. 

Arrears of taxes in school districts amounting to $13,987.53 were 
collected and sent to school treasurers. ; 

These amounts were paid by cheque, the number issued to small 
local improvement district secretary -treasurers being 2,467 and to school 
treasurers 1,600. 

The work of correspondence in connection with these arrears, 
{both school and local improvement) has grown to such an. extent that it 

comprises a large part of the duties of the branch. The failure of some 
secretary-treasurers to promptly forward returns from school and small 
local improvement districts and to notify this branch of all payments of 
arrears made, has entailed considerable work that otherwise would not 

have been necessary. ; 
An idea of the general correspondence of the branch may be 

gathered from the fact that in 1904 the amount of mail matter received 

was 46,232 items. The amounts sent out was 124,924 items, which was 

composed of 21,418 letters, 22,180 receipts, 79,478 notices and circulars 

and 3,048 cheques. 

: The ie cd of large districts for 1904 was as follows; 
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= ee Amount of Amount Amount 

No. District Assessment Collected * Expended: 

a 6 .2-¢: $2 Hee 

550+ Banister SRE dee 4,245 89 1,434 45 1,279 16 

551 ‘Battleford sSsvne2 say eoe aS 19,015 69 Seoldeoe 1,099 83 

5524 Batoche (ine Sea i Ae eee 4,671 25 2,043. 35 1,240 33 

5538 |Cardston,.2%4ie a cea eae: 14,191 92 10,168 49 8,719 18 

554 |\Cannington...... ees er ay 4,712 10 3,510 67 972 45 

555 eats Basbiads east Depot 13437 73 1,817 26 789 99 

556. Walpary,. Westin an o20k eee 7,472 24 p 311 war 1,805 88 

557 |Kd moto hinw ts. eee 760 82 190 26 583 61 

55S. tGrenfallos eee eee .| 2,090 90 1,456 71 1,133 95 

559) |High Rivers eunk: Kat sop 6,431 32 996 47 G:3)17 25 

560xfanisfari eo 4ar ets eee 3,721 74 1,269 37 ~ 418 21 

AGL tK inistino: ser et a eee 5,197 76 2,586 66 1,516 03 

562: Lacon) hers} aa Sie ieee 8,981 52 3,062 22 957 50 

563 |Lethbridge ..... Seg | 21,416 97 6,237 69 4,905 59 

564 |Macleod... .. .....-. egal tes 15,193 15 2.138677 478 13 

565 |Maple Creek....... Sees, 2 alt 19,230 09 15,668 42 7,136 55 

566s (Medi cimethtatie sat sane teen | 12,992 40 4,571 14 33922 060 

567 Mi fehelny was. vet b Sone 2,260 34 377. 64>. 573 65 

568 Moosomin — Piet ar intne Ree .|All small dist’s. | 48 00 400 62 

569) (Moose sasvree se eens es Att 26,089 94 11,810 93 ATs. al 

570. |\Prinee Albert: 05.2.2: eeiieh 717 53 336 23 518 18 

yh ‘Qu’ A ppelle, South. . Shack 8,653 57 8,387 40 = DIG 2 eae 

572 |Qu’Appelle, North........... 9,118 94 5,120 86 1,853 37 

573 (Reping North ols ses | 7,655 80 2,896 24 719 82 

574 |Regina, South.. ........ ; 5,306 23 | 5,340 61 2,814 72 

575 Saltcoats wR Pps Ton ers 23} 6,552 39 2 boo AS 715 05 

576 iSaskatoon . Spces cee pee 11,800 36 7,875 17 2,970 32 

STF ASOu ris. - er Rebs ada Sree | 7.300 46 10,830 92 950° 33 — 

578 St tablcormuiacr eaten | 5,384 93. _ | 2,434 69 “1,015 79 

57OMSt. Albert perk cet eto . 22135: 64. 317 89 665 75 

580 NV ietorians ca) ee AS tr SER te aed 22 2s 627 13 2,230 30 

581 4 Wietaskiwing v9. 284i SEN 7,439 49 2,858 87 1,241 68 

582 |Whitewood.................|All small dist’s. 485 59 407 63 

583 |Wolseley....... Ee tae oe ) 530 88 ) 382 09 ; 1,377 O1 

HS4 York tonee. soetears meee hers | 8,235 60 5,441 76 1,030 56 

_ Totals ae pain aes | 269,647 85 | 132,643 96 70,030 07 

VILLAGES. 

Indicative of the growth in population, as well as the common 

desire for self government, is the number of villages which have been 

formed and also the towns which have been established. The latter are 

as follows: Oxbow, Qu’Appelle, Battleford, Fort Saskatchewan, St. 

Albert, Ponoka, Okotoks. A complete list of the villages established up 

to the end of 1904 is given below :— 

NAME OF VILLAGE NAME OF OVERSEER DATE OF ESTABLISHMENT 

Aberneth yo. AOA Geo) os a iJosephr Tally, -ceskee as « .. >| June 22, 1904 
Alameda: «0. 8 ORES oS, ht aS eed sip fcr kon + eee December 29, 1896 
Balgonte tte: 12ers George Hutton...... wr ina. A pril 20, 1903 see 
Balearrese 2 ore sd ae John Ho atur plier ees. November 18, 1904 
Black felts... sons, oA aes ee CIN eG oes Soe ad . |Jane 17, 1904 
Blairmoreseenke de .... |William A. Beebe ...... ..../September 3, 1901 
Bowden (4.5 62fte Pee James I. Brewster ....55.... June 17, 1904 
Broadview. ser i: Se Richard. Robinson: , 4... 824-: December 23, 1898 
Carievale. iS es CAM OR ed lay ay ae. dete March 11, 1903 
Carlyle tice Bee eee Babe Rendalliss ices: diss se March 18, 1902. ; 
GCarnd@ufit ohne. ... ..|Phomas W. Campain . ..-../March 29, 1899 
Caton .6 000 3 yee eee Ry &., Campbells x. ce ape January 11, 1904 | 
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DATE OF ESTABLISHMENT - NAME OF VILLAGE NAME OF OVERSEER 

ORCC Seale as RobertScotiveswre voccn os 
ey eyes. Pe aster Gra. VW EE VVACRETIGM rm yet, 2 . 

Se nurcnbridges... 6.4... ~a-> James Heasmam iio: ier 
Claresholm.,:>..... ee S VV tlie, Moltat sc geet 
eee Me eae oy ae Dani iS arn ce arg to ae: 2 
MOA sts Alo cg sot a ws EINE Gy al Bier oe, ae tka 
Oe ieee = tet ore aE ee. JOMIGE PAV CS aws ihe, oA ee tele 
DAwidSonies. 7-5 4 .|Robert H. Blackmore ...... 
Pe OEE Hasg 8a ees. oe, Geos. Sexsmithiyre.. i> | 
PPI WE OP As 2. er be. William’ Ansley.4.. gc... .o0. 
ive Poke: aks ts ¥.ate J al. Ehomnsy A. Bird iii 2 oo, 
HiSterhaZyieo se sous LAC... Geo Wrightson ist t24 nee 
eeu ie ele ot. Merge bred ANE) LET CELIA san AY eae eens 
NEI CEST Al. ani. s 215 HE SV ere O MYON, Oe. calor eee eu: 
Forget ...: Mate BACCO DIPS Wel i eran 2s uae re 
eaRICISR Ei ot ts Sata e Sta el. t Jarvis T. Westgate......... 
EAN eH sinh yet SG ae as eles MAINT: wit erect eet 
Wreoisiier. a0 ta. Sot susk Dayid Mek might). issues. 
Ce Ug e CLONE ten Rea ae ene a Sh MSc al terres Ne afacks etlec ot. 
BOIS ee eee as al oe tek, Since. Wn Vi ORG Beal pre.te oe stents a 
Gigi PEINC EN trees lps do aes oa David :‘Dowkes....-.:......5.. 
RRR BG) Ure be os og .. ../|Reginald Gwynne.......... 
Mel ROUICS eer In has so + : Pits eo CUPP Ue 6 Riso hs Uhh ee aes 
ie rie eee eet e ae. 4) Wailtamscrainlin, 622 cu soe 

yey Ctr te Rte RAP el acre bis, ACL ATIIS ale: cine ereiaie’ rs te 8b 
Poeh- River. .... tte ec We HeoeG FELolm eso ates es 53 
real iar toh oie leks. al aps o> August-Kremer a... 35.37 
Pincers  o aaenry Vockeroths..c2% »%. Y 
ane enbure 26a. Je JaMmes NIXON 2 3i.50l0 sees 

-Leavings..... cARG hae age Vial ear bel lee cite ee 
ecttee ts ok rmerdeth e Gai cay Wathiam Moge 0k ccs, 
Hetero ss iis (ee oy et Amel Fiedellick ...... 
Ne eee eta ge ae ds Oi Feed Gr UT TINO IG Avett coe ote ya es 

Lloydiminster ........ RAN. Biack barhetiey pore 
iereP eb clea) eh BETLIR sno ake wh John lsye Gibbwvi geese. 

ME COMMEK cals Sea Kote He Rollins 4 ..2e en es 

BENNO 2 5. eer thee. RhilipaWow keto tA Aer 
NIE OT ers Sis 5 eet teehee Thomas Clarke. ..... 

Pimkechone. << Ise oF Ths Pei bred Res Woe teat oe 

Millet..... Pah 5 ia hlall ta We Blades. ne er ee 

Met toarinyilled i.e te a ea Philias Gaudette ............ 

Mountain View. ...... eo pli Die emai pei Sayata aka 

PNPM EN eh bys ccs sie SNA ve WW peAG? CisOl Mies: F235 ake 

Irene Orb. an. ato cts He He MacPheé= choise fae 

Dia eneess. ob. dee wt William Pa Bate. O08. .c08. 

OMe MRe EL fr.) kays yates ioabgss ania Wee Brun plonns 27308 wee 

MARE Many diene. doe at ge Rye Jaco KNEW efee 5. mar acess 

SP eItOlG 3. ee he es - SIN Stewartaue.--- Pi 

Perera atte Piste Seti a Zire. I DriGeat: Ramsey.) 0.5% 

Pincher Creek.... pee at GIS DRLCE revise Se 

Fort Qu’Appelle ...-. ...---- William M. Thomson........ 

Ure Late et oe esis. eo ee Giese vasa an ett ae 

ety er sid ria: eis tly io vibe MF owes) 228. dares 

AIA dl ons we sya PAY ETE Rugiscig tle EM vapi eas + 

SE IROL er ita, che Ve ceees Witliam Altvater....(,....- 

CHIPLE LLG En wat LP anaes otal ae A. E. Westbrook.... 

Peanteaviville; se. c2) > Le ot ee WiHReiwWinter i6 o ry. 

TE CURES cg 2 i chee Flas 4s 3 ves oe A. B. Lander . 

er ITTOUC a on aye ks cet nie Poe genes cate Ly ae she ai 

RV GL Gees me ee es Sydney Cooper.........----- 

Bailioe Pa het. Pd af). Robert J. Withers......... 

SP OUENTOM. 6.34. < 3 David Donnelly .. .......--: 

Swift Current..... Fred Jones ......-..++++--++) 

BSA Go ee nk ee as Joseph E. Paynter....... 

MEY cllow Grass .... - 0b 52.0: Joseph W. Sprott ...----.+ 

May 15, 1903 
August 5, 1904 
September 17, 1903 
May 30, 1903 
June 11, 1903 
January 7, 1904 
October 20, 1903 
March 7, 1904 

.\September 24, 1901 
June 7, 1904 
December 23, 1898 
December 3, 1903 
November 2, 1899 

.|July 2, 1896 
November 16, 1904 
October 24, 1904 
September 3, 1901 
July 4, 1904 
May 23, 1894 
January 24, 1899 
March 23, 1904 
April 12, 1894 
August 25, 1903 
February 26, 1904 
November 18, 1904 
December 5, 1901 
December 15, 1899 
September 17, 1905 
March 27, 1903 
July 12, 1904 
December 15, 1899 

.jJuly 12, 1904 
February 22, 1904 
November 24, 1903 
August 20, 1901 

|October 14, 1903 
April 15, 1902 
November 4, 1903 

7 Mareh 11, 1903 
_jJune 11, 1903 
August 24, 1901 
February 13, 1902 

.jJune 22, 1903 
November 16, 1903 
October 16, 1903 
May 26, 1896 
April 9, 1904 

..|May 4, 1904 
.|March 7, 1904. 
August 18, 1898 
June 2, 1898 
July 9, 1904 
July 6, 1903 

.|March 23, 1904 
November 16, 1904 
July 22, 1903 
November 2, 1899 
April 4, 1894 
May 7, 1901 
October 16, 1903 

.|\September 3, 1901 
February 4, 1904 
February 4, 1904 

...jJune 17, 1904 
July 22, 1903 | 
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DRAINAGE. 

During the season of 1904 four of the steam ditching machines have 
been in operation and a total of 45,146 ft. of drainage has been completed. 

The following schedule will show where the machines have -been 
operated and the work accomplished by each. 

STEAM Ditching Machines. 

No. 1—Completed 10,900 ft. on Drain No. 110 between Strathcona amd Ellerslie 
No. 2—Oompleted 14,850 ft. on Drain No. 4 known as Favel lake drain.° 
No. 3—Completed 8,175 ft. on Drain No. 30 east of Lacombe to drain into — 

Woif creek. 
No, 4-—Completed 11,221 ft. on Drain No. 96 east of Yellow Grass. 
No. 5—At Prince Albert (not in operation), 

IRRIGATION OFFICE, 

1 assistant engineer. 
1 draughtsman. 

SGA TL eee, eae on eee re cee 1 clerk of records and correspondence 
clerk. 

1 stenographer (temporary). 

The work of the Irrigation Office is embodied in the following 
schedule : 

Nutiber? of letters received 2c cae 0s sees Se ae ane eee 
Number of letters sent out....... RIES POPS SS ee aR Wate ar OS A ote S27) 
Number of forms and circulars prepared and mailed.......... 2,000 
Number of applications for water rights, with necessary 

memorials, plans and notices, examined and recorded (in 
diphicnteaan +225. 5a roa «oj ERTS eas ok) chats Eis eee aan ; 85 

Number of licences received and recorded (in triplicate). ..... 13 
Number of transfers and agreements for use of water received 

and; recorded: (in; triplicate): > owe reas Cee 172 
Number of licences of occupation for right of way for irriga- 

tion works over Crown lands received and recorded...... 15 
Number of returns, etc., received and recorded and placed on 

file respecting hydrographic records........ ean 610 

])nring the.past year many enquiries regarding irrigation in the 
Territories have been received, especially from settlers from the United . 

States who have farmed lands under irrigation, and in consequence a 
large number of applications for water rights were tiled and dealt with. 

The Canadian Pacific Railway Company have proceeded with the 
construction of their scheme to divert water from the Bow river near 
Calgary. Substantial headworks have been construcéed, and several 
contracts for excavation of the main irrigation canal completed. | 

The Alberta Railway and Irrigation Company (successors of the 
Canadian North West Irrigation Company) have also made extensive 
additions and improvements to their scheme for the diversion of water 
from St. Mary river, to provide for the reclamation of a large tract of 
land in the south-eastern portion of Alberta. 

Settlement in the Territories during the past year has vastly in- 
creased, and is particularly noticeable in what is known as the semi-arid 
region, so sparsely settled heretofore, and the work of the Irrigation 
Office has increased proportionately. ; 

Your obedient servant, . 

JOHN STOCKS, 
\. 
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